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Repo rof ion?

Mayor Wins 
Sword. Duel 

In France ’
PARIS (AP)—A GauUist member of the National 

Assembly dueled to defend his honor today, but 
the SodaUst mayor of^MarieUle who called him 
an idiot during an assembly debate won.

The GanlUst was only scratched twice on an arm.
Mayor Gaston Defferre, 96 and a Socialist leader 

In the assembly, and GaulUst Rene Rlblere, 45, 
crossed dueling swords at noon on private property 
in Neuilly-sur-Seine, a suburb Just west of Parts.

Font Flicking
The duel lasted only four minutes. Defferre, 

though his oppmient had 11 years on him, was re
ported much faster with the sword, flicking Rlblere 
on his right arm at once and then a second time.

The duel was halted and the advemries were 
embraced by their seconds.

First Time
Although Rlblere chose the weapon, “this morn

ing was the first time I had ever picked up one 
of these weapons,”  he said. “Defferre knows the 
technique of sword fighting.”

Rlbim spent about 45 minutes this momiog with 
the master of arms in the fencing room of the 
National Assembly, familiarizing hlms^ with the 
weapon which he apparently had never had in 
his bands before.

VerhnI Closli
Defferre also did some practicing this morning.
Both deputies indicated Thursday night they 

hoped to ^  the duel out of the wav in a hurry. 
RlMere pums to be married Saturuy. Defferre 
said he has an Important appointment in Marseille 
late today.

The diallenge to duel canle after a stormy de
bate in Parliament. During a verbal clash between 
Premier Georges Pompidou and leftist leader Ftan- 
cois Mitterrand. Rlblere thought he heard Defferre 
call him an “abruti’* — noeanlng stupe, slouch or 
kHot

Rlblere strode over to Defferre and asked If he 
had beard correctly. Defferre said yes.

“I ask yon for reparation.”  Rlbiere declared, 
although he left out the traditional slap of a 
riove. Rlbiere’s seconds presented themselves to 
Defferre a few minutes later and Defferre named 
his seconds.

Svetlana Wings To NY
BERN, Swttserland (AP>—Svedaaa StaUna was 

flying to the UaHed States today — apparently to 
swing a deal if not to live there.

After she left Swttmrland this afternoon, a teli- 
ahle aonree said she was accompanlad by a Swiss 
lawyer whoea dients tadade nuny movie stars. 
This sparred reports that he and Joseph Stalia’s 
dandMCT win negotiate the sale of her menoolrs in 
the United States.

A New York pnbUc rditioas coaoere advised 
editors there that Mlm Svetlana had a statement 
ready to read at Kennedy Airport on her airtval.

Needs Money
The office of the Swiss law w . Dr. Willy Staebel- 

hi, declined to give any dstafli of his whereabouts.
Annericaa magazlBos and i wipapers have been 

Intvested in obuinlag her flrst-peraon story—re
portedly to the tune of several hundred thousand 
dollars.

Through a French pobUshing fHead she recently 
sold three letters written to her by her father. Re- 
Uabls soarces said die needs money.

Firtf Class
A Zarich polloe sonros said Svedaaa was ac

companied as far as the airport by Dr. Antonlno 
Jamter, a senlar Swiss govsnunsnt Forelga Office 
official who has bean bar adviser hi Switxrland. 
She was taken into the first daas aacUon of the 
plane.

The aonree said Svetlana told him she had been 
very happy in Swttaarland. “She teemed to be rsth- 
sr md at the Ides of laavint.”  he commented.

Ne Comment
The Swiss government decUnsd to comment on 

the questioa of political asylum for bar In the Unit
ed States.

Svetlana hu been quoted in India as uytag she
was dtsendunted with the Soviet Ualon and wished 
to live in India or the Uatted States.

The Swim govenunent,*which has given her ref- 
nge fbr the last six we ala , annouaced hsr dapar- 
tnre. WasMngton soarces coafirmed she was going 
to the United States hot did not dartfy vrbether 
she had been granted asyhun.

FATHER CURRAN

Fired Priest 
Gains Backing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

cardinal and an archbishop on 
Catholic University’s board of 
trustees are baddng a young 
priest-professor whom ouster 
generated a mass student-fac
ulty strike that has closed the 
institution.

The Rev. Charies E. Curran, 
S. who savs he apparently was 
fired for his viem on
moral theology and Urth con
trol, has rec e i^  the backing of 
Lawrence Cardinal Shefaan of 
Baltimore and the Most Rev. 
Paul J. HalUnan of Atlanta. The 
MO-member university faculty 
and l.60D-roember student body 
almost all staynd away from 
classrooms Thmaday.

The two prelates voiced no 
endarseroent of Father Curran’s 
view u  such, bat took their 
stand on the issue of how the 
matter of his tenure should be 
decided.

VIGIL LINES
The faculty pawed a resohi- 

tion pledging to stay on strike 
until Father Curran’s contract 
is renewed. Many students car
ried signs supporting Father 
Curran and marchad in vigil 
hnes. Others sIztgilT mOM 
about the campus in NorthweM 
wasmngioa.

Cardtaml Shebaa, In Rome 
attending a plenary sessiaa of 
the secretariat fbr Christiaa 
unity, imned a stamment 
through his BalttmorB office 
wylng Father Cmran should be 
*TeMored to his former status ”  

Cardinal Shebaa said, “The 
entire matter should be referred 
to the full board of trustee! for 
consideratloa.”

UNWISE
In Atlanta, Archbishop Hal- 

Unan agreed Father Cnrraa 
•honk! be retariated.

“ I think he ie n vary compe
tent man aad, man Imporiaat, 
his academic peers recom
mended him for a permanent 
teaching posttioa,”  eaid Ardh 
btshop HalUaan. *la view of 
that, R was nnwlw fbr the trus
tees to act in a sitaattoa in 
which facnRy members wen 
not heard.”

The Most Rev. Thomas A. 
Conwrily. btshop of the Seattle, 
Wash., dioceaa aad aim a trns- 
lee, said he did not Iraow all the 
facts la. die caw but added: “I 
conid saggest that R be referred 
to the eatin board of tnmtew. I 
don’t believe that anyone sboaU 
be dlmitwBd wtthont n bear-

SIEHAN STAND 
Cardlaal Shahaa was the fint 

of the five U.S. cardinals to take 
a stead on an iwaa that centers 
on the priest bat aim hw lar- 
reacfalim overtonw  of the aca
demic needom tmae.

An flve cardinals are mem
bers of the board along with the 
B other U.S. archUaope, Mx 
blehope and 11 taymen.

Gunpoint Dictatorship 
Set U p  By Greek Army
Airport Plan 
Of Expansion  ̂
Is Revealed
To bring Howard County Air

port up to the poinU ^re it 
will wrve aviation mM i  for the 
community in the foreseeable 
future end prepare it for any 
innovations in air passenger 
and air freight servkx for the 
years ahead, will call for the 
expenditure of approximately 
91,600,000.

MASTER PLAN
James Nicbols, enrineer with 

Freese Nichols and Endress of 
Fort Worth, so informed the 
Howard County Commissioners 
court and members of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
aviatioa committee Thursday in 
a report on the deveiopment of 
a master plan for the facility 
here.

He had been instructed, he 
said, to provide the Federal 
Aviatioa Authority with some 
workable figures on the prob
able requirements of the How
ard County Airport by April 26.

He said that the Improve
ments. u  be outlined them, 
them, would be borne aUke by 
the county and the FFA. The 
county’s share of 96M.IN

Ideas Net $10,000
• DETROIT (AP) -  U you 
use the work suggestion box 
to dispose of c^arelte butts, 
the thought of 'rhomas Gaw- 
lik might spur you to ap
proach tbe idea bln with a 
different gleam in your eye.

Gawlik, 52. has won more 
than $16,060 from Kelscy- 
Hayes Co. in the past 16 
years for 85 ideas.

Gawlik, of suburban Liv
onia, was named suggester 
of the year by the Detroit 
chapter of the National As- 
socution of Suggestion Sys
tems.

As a tool inspector with 
Kelsey-Hayes for 85 years, 
Gawlik has submitted 215 
Ideas to tbe company, 26 of 
them now under conaidera- 
Uon.

ECCENTRIC CUT
“ I’ve been with the compa

ny ao long I can see when 
something’s not going to 
work,’ ’ he said. “What looks 
right to tbe designer doesn't

look right to me, so I think 
up a way to make it better.’’ 

His biggest award was 
$4,100 for unprovlng an out- 
of-balance condition on a 
machine similar to a lathe.

“ I just took an eccentric 
cut where the engineers 
didn’t think it was possible,” 
he said.

Another time, Gawlik re
positioned some weights on 
drums to help them pass in
spection. Reward: $3,700 

His ideas sometimes range 
to other company levels.

BIG BUSINESS 
“ I said the company should 

diversify Itself in the com
ponent field for its own as
sembly operations.” Gawlik 
recalled. “ My idea was 
turned down because the 
company thought tbe board 
of direriors should handle 
things like that.”

Suggestions are becoming 
a blgDusineas. NASS officials 
said in honoring Gawlik.

^ N K  GAWLIK

C-C Protests 
Non-Stop Flight

would |robabiy have to be pro
vided bond issue.

MORE LAND
Nichols told the meeting that 

additkiaal land «iU  be needed to 
permit the extension of the mn- 
way»—t  must la view of the in- 
crewed aiae and speed of air
craft which wiU make aae of the 
field. The runways win also 
have to be widened, he said.

Additional Uxiways will have 
to be provided as well as an 
expanded parking apron. An in
terim terminal building la niM 
contemplated aloag with a large 
number of additional “T”  hang-

CarroU Davidaon, secretary- 
manager of the Big Solng 
Chainber of Conunerce, pointed 
out that the Mtuation can be- 
coma extremely critical If steps 
are not taken to alter the air
port to confortn with modem 
aviatioa demands and needs.

LOSE AIRUNE
R could, he warned, reanit in 

the kWi of commercial aviatioa 
MTvloe toon, aad perhaps for
ever, for the community — if 
steps to provide the needed fa- 
emoBf trt Doi wToroM.

A bin ii pendiiig before the 
stale Mslahme which would 
enable the coonty to create aa 
airport anthority — if the plan 
won the approval of the aiec- 
tora—which wonld have the man
agement aad operatioa of the 
afiport as its respoasibUlty aad 
would chart the road for any 
improvements which are need- 
ad.

Legislators have said that the 
approval of the bUl Is certain.

AUTHORIZED
The coonty commissioners 

bed the drafting of a master 
plan for the airports future de
velopment. ’The report, made by 
Nidtols, was the buk state
ment of steps needed.

The Big Spnng Chamber of 
Commerce has filed a protest to 
a proposed non-stop Trans- 
Texas flight between Midland 
and Dallas. Ihis halted aa au
tomatic consideration for Baal 
action by the (Tvil Aeronautics 
Board.

The CAB last weekend an
nounced tbe proposal to permit 
Trans-Texas to tnaugurate such 
a flight without goveminent 
subsi^. Continental Air Lines 
now provides such a service be
tween Midland and Dallas.

Currently, Trina-Texas mnst 
op at ciiher AbUene or Bis 

Spring oa flights between Dal
AbUene or Big

iL
las-F^ Worth and Midland 
Odessa.

Noting the existing service by 
Continental. CarroU Davkbon. 
the maaager, obeerved to a com
munication with the CAB: 
“Thns. a local servlca carrier 
wonld be providing the aeme 
service as a tniak-Uaa carrier. 
Big Spnng b not now served

Aggie Muster 
Slated Tonight
The Big Spring traditional 

Aggie Muster will be one of 
mote than 566 similar ceremon
ies held throughoot Uie world, 
tonight when the former ste- 
denb of Texas AAM, who live 
b  Big Spring, gather at 7 
o'clock at Uie Big Spring Coun
try Cbb to pay homage to fel
low claasmates who have passed 
on. and aim pay tribnte to the 
Texans who accomplished the 
freedom of Texas in the battle 
of San Jacinto on April 21. ISM.

Alton Marwitz, president ef 
Uie local ARM Club, urged a big 
turnout of all former AggWn.

wiUi aon-stop Krvice to Dal
las.”

The communication went on 
to say that Howard Couoty “b 
making extensive ptans fo r  
changes ta the county airport in 
order to adeouately, comfort
ably. and samy handle TTA’s 
turbo-prop Convaln and tbe 
DC-6B when they arrive. TTS 
has encouraged os to do this to 
maintain service, although at 
tbe same time are uppy 
with our boanUag figures which 
are far in excess of the require
ment ”

In making Uie proposal. Uie 
CAB said last weekend that if 
no protests were received with
in 26 days, Uie matter wonld be 
taken up fbr final action.

Peking Drug 
Ban Lifted
WASHINGTtlN (AP) -  The 

Johnson adnUnistration has ad
vised U.S. drag mairafactnrers 
of Its wilUiignem to Hft Ms Red 
Chinese embargo enough to per- 
mn a nupmeni or cpncniic* 
fighting drugs to that Comma- 
nbt country.

Offlciab said today 14 domes
tic drug makers were advised of 
the goveroment’e posttioa at a 
quiet meeting Wednenday with 
Lawrence C. Mc4)nade, aaist- 
ant secretanr of conunerce for 
domestic and tntematioiul busi
ness.

The meeting was called by the 
government, it was said, td ad
vise the fiiins that if they re
ceive aay Inquliies about drug 
.shipments to Red China the gov
ernment would be dbpoeed to 
approve them to fight three epi
demics reportedly ravaging that 
couatrv.

College Gets 
Second Grant
Howard County Junior College 

has been approved for a second 
Manpower bevriopmeat Train
ing BF<*)rct. thb one for auto
mobile mechanics.

Sen. Ralph W. Yarborongh 
advbed Friday that a total of 
$64,168 had been ant np. of 
which $96,383 would be b  fed
eral funds. Based on the sub
sistence payments of M work
ers under aa auto mechaaics 
course approved Ihursday, $41.- 
SH will go for payments dur
ing Uubbg aad Ravbg$l4.m  
for the trsinbg costs. Ilw  dif
ference b  federal funds and the 
total b represented ta local 
costs, covered by bnikUags, 
equipment, etc.

The project b open to miein- 
ployed and underemployed per- 
■ms who show aptitude for de- 
vebpiiw skllb b  tbs field. The 
Texas nnployiiieat Commbsion 
b the screebag agency, aad 
Leon Rjimey manager, said he 
aatkrtpated Oiat it will be be
tween May 15 and June 1 be
fore either the onto mechanics 
or Uw auto body mechaaics 
course (for which $56,116 was 
provided) caa bo started.

Senators Write 
Bob-Tailed Bill
AUSTIN (AP>-Seiute spend

ing bm writers pot the fbbbng 
touches today an a om year 
approprbtlons bill calUag fbr 
9W.3 mfllmn from general rev
enue for the next fiscal year.

“ As far as we know that’s 
about it unlesK »e  nia into 
something we don't know 
about,” said Sen. A. M. Aikb. 
Parts, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Subcommittee.

Aikb and the other subcom
mittee members bdkated they 
expected at basit $1 miDkin in 
other ippropriatioos to be made 
from the $66.8 million balance 
before they could start talkbg 
about a p^llc achool teachers 
pay raise.

L O O K
Intidt The Htrald

Angry Women . . .
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a Weat VirglalB road, groh shoveta and 
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Blonde S/owowoy Taken Aweigh

^  f '

■M ^

SYDNEY. AustraUa (AP) -  A 2Ryear 
old Monde who says she was trying to 
get to her boy friend b  CalifUmb spent 
a night aboard the U.S. Navy’s only 
nuclear-powered gnided-mlstUe cruLser 
b Sydney this week before a guard 
shouted: “There’s a girl under the ad
miral’s bed!”

Marine guards aboard the cniiaer I.,ong 
Reach found Sandra Hilder of Long Jet- 
tv. Australia, about three hours before 
the ship sailed for the Philippines Thurs
day.

SANDRA NO SPY
“1 think they thouaht I must have 

been a spy,” said Santbra.
She was b  the cabta reserveo fbr tbe 

.admiral. He wasn't aboard.

WINDY
Ths Lons Beach spent ftvo days an

chored b  Sydney’B harbor and visitors 
allowed aboard Wednesday. Sandra

Partly dandy, tdniy aad daby wtth a 
ehaan tar tkaadershowen. High taday U 
degreea; low bnlgM $1 degrcd; Mgb Salnr 
dny n  degrees. I L»lANDRA

wu among them.
ild get to Ar

Bad.” she

la Bud Brewer. 21 a Callfbmian 
t tlw loebreakar Gla 
Sydney laat month.

“ I thought 1 could get to America that 
way — I Just wanted to aeo 

lined.
Sud Br ________

who was serving on tlw loebreakar Gla
cier when it vibted

“ I met a Marine and went down to the 
crew’s lounge,”  Sandra reported. “ All 
vudtors went ashore at 4:36 pm. but 
those who had friends among the crew 
i-ould stay nntll 8:31 p.m. before gobg 
ashore in a hNighoat.

*i .stayed b  the crew's lounge for 
most of the evenbg — I teed and 
watched TV.

“ I.ater on I knew I would have to hide 
m a Marine tooh me up to the bridge. 
He showed me the admiral's cabb and 
said I could probably hide b  there with- 
nit any trouble.

TOP SECRET
“ I was pretty tired so I «wnt to sleep 

oo the admiral’s double bed. I slept en 
top of the cow s so I didn’t mess It up 
for him.’’

The girl said she aim cleaned up In 
the admlrars bathroom and baked bte 
his bunga.

“ I reubed that all the boeks around 
were probabN top secret. 1 dMaT tnach 
a thbg — I kneVv It would not be worth
it.”

GIRL UNDER RED
About 12:31 p.m. Thursday, she said, 

tha heard a nout b  the corridor: “ I

can't believe H. There's a girt under the 
admiral’s bed.”

Soon eight Marine guards and a Syd
ney policeman were quest ionbg her.

“They asked me what I had touched 
and what I had reed. They asked me 
what I had taken and what I had done.’’

The girl saM she was taken to polii-e 
headquarters, searched and questioned 
bv the vice squad. Then the police took 
her back to tbe ship. clrcM it b  a 
launch whib the cruiser’s Marines were 
lined up at the rails, and toM her to 
point out the Marine who had helped her,

BirSTED
“ I saw him there,”  said Sandra, “ and 

bdkated him because I thou^t it better 
for him than being found out uter on. He 
would have been in worse trouMe. As it 
is I think some of them will get busted 
for breaching security.

“ We escorted the Long Beach half a 
mlb out to set and came back. After it 
was all over I was driven home.”

A U.S. Navy spokesman said there 
wouM..be ao charge agabst the girt and 
the Long Beach was making a routlat 
bvestigatlon of the Incident.

Constantine's 
Leftist Foes 
Behind Bars
ROME (AP) — Acting in the 

name of Kmg Constantine, the 
Greek army damped a gun
point dictatorship on the Balkan 
naiton today and some of the 
monarch’s bft-wbg opponents 
were reported jailed.

Reports filtering out through 
the near-total communications 
blackout imposed b  the Ught- 
ning midnight move said shots 
were heard in Athens as tanks 
and soldiers In full battte kit 
took control of the deserted 
streets of the Greek capital 

A royal prodamatim read 
over a Greek army radio station 
said the king had ordered the 
army to seize power to protect 
the country from “btemal dan
gers”  pending new ebclkms' 
next month.

COMPLETE ( t’RFEW 
The military moved almost 

like an occupybg army. A com
plete curfew was ordered for all 
dviliaas except doctors and 
pharmacMs on emergency 
cases and aoMbni were told to 
shoot vbtators.

Civil rights were set aside. A 
news agency b  Turkey said 
King Constantine had abrogated 
the law prohibiting death penal
ties for poittical reaaons.

It was the first dictatorship 
set up b  Greece b  M years ex
cept for the Nazi ocennatioa ta 
World War H.

BITTER STRUGGLE 
la Rome anoonArmed reports 

spsend among Greek a k te  
offldali that the king’s arch lea, 
former Premier George Papea- 
dreon, M, his Amotcao-edn- 
catod son Andreas, 41, and key 
followers were JaiM.

Tbe Papondreons, leaden of 
the poweî  bfUst Center Un- 
bn pnrty, largest ta Partb- 
inent, had been engaged b  po
litical struggb wtth the kti^ for 
21 months. The Papaadreons 
had been expected to open the 
perttamenUry afectlon cam
paign Sunday and Greek police 
feared they wonld tooch off 
widespread demonstrations 
agsbst the kbg.

ELECnON SLATED 
A source ta the Greek Embas

sy b  Rome said the embassy 
had been advised from Athens 
that the ebetba of a aew Greak 
ParUament would be held on 
srhedab May 28 despite tbe 
military takeover.

"We have bece iaformed.”  
said the source, “ thst the coop 
was staged to assort pnbiic or
der aad prevent aay extremisf 
revolution daring the period 
preceding the etartfon.”

He added that the 
was told the country was 
pietely calm

SHOTS HEARD 
Later b  the day, however, 

Taajug. the Yugo^v aews 
agency, reported from Athens 
thst shots had been heard b  the 
Greek capital.

U.S. A r Force headquarters 
Weisbadea. Germany, said con
ditions were normal at Ms bane 
ta Athens and tbe commander 
there “reported there is no ap
parent threat to any U S. mili
tary tastsllstlons or persomiei.”  

liie  Athens umy radio an
nounced that the military had 
taken over the Balkan member 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization at midnight Thurs
day night under a proclamation 
sqpied by the 26-year-oU kbg. 
conservative Premier Panayio- 
tis CanelbpoukM and his Cabi
net.

Normal communications with 
Greece were cut and commer
cial flights b  and out of Athens 
were suspended.

TRAFFIC HALTED 
Greece’s border with Turkey 

was dosed and all road traffic 
between the two countries was 
halted, the police chief at the 
Turkish border town of Edime 
reported. Rut a Yngosbv border 
offleui at Gevgelija said traffic 
was moving normally back and 
forth acTORS the Gre^-Yugoelav 
border and there was no s ^  of 
any onusual activity on the 
Greek side of the frontier.

Tanjus reported from Athens 
that tanks with soldiers in full 
battb dress were pntrolHng the 
.streets ef the capital aad that 
pedestrians and civlHaa vehi
cles were kept off the street.s.

The Yugoslav report nkd 
schools were closed, teiephene 
service cat. and the cfvlllaii m> 
db statbn wu sUant

f f
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OPAL McDANlEL 
, . . Hbnurlaa

MRS. RAY REDMAN 
•sslsUit Ubnuriae

MRS. W. R. CROWNOVER 
. . . asstoUet HbrarUa

County Library Otters
Largest Book Selection
National Library Week has 

brought out the not too well 
known fact that Big Spring has 
more than the expected number

'Go' Special 
Recommended

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
im m m m  e««» ry-mtmt

(AP)
mnstlon about which twin had 
m  Tony — Tony Randall that M— Tony Bai 

puTNy < 
niglit la aIhoraday night in a tlrad litUe 

stab at British comedy called 
•The Wide Open Door”  on ABC.

Tha program obviously eras 
designad to match tha mood of 
the Camoos old film comedy. 
*The Lavender HID Mob”  and 
was even wrtttea by the aai 
man. T.E B. Clarke. But It ]nst 

came off.
CONFUSION 

the first piaoe, there
Just too many lacyhents. all of 
them coniMtag. T V  reaa
aa
bis
trytag
there

d br
touch

a
aO

reaah was 
af scarry 

large cast

of libraries of varknia kinds.
In addition to those which 

have been publldaed during 
the past week, there are nu 
merous others which have not

being added

been riven study. Included are 
a number of ezeeOent church U- 
Iraries. as weU as the impor
tant book coOections at Webb 
AFB, the VA Honital and the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Several achools also have li
braries or the beginning of li
braries which give Importance 
ia the community.

However, to aU general ends, 
the Howard County Library, lo
cated on Scurry Street, is the 
No. 1 book repository of the 
community.

Established by w o m e n’t 
dubs years ago and operated 
for years on a shoestring, the 
Ubnu7 , shortly prior to IIM, 
became a county financed agen
cy. In UM, the year that Mrs 
Opal McDaniel, present librari
an, took over, the library was 
boused in a smaD buUding on 
the courthouse block.

Two years later, tt moved into 
the lower northwest wing of the 
new courtbause where tt re
mained nntU nine years ago. At 
that time the Dora Roberts

New books I 
each month.

Although many of the schools 
have good libraries, boys and 
girls make heavy nse of the 
county Ubrary every day.

In addition to Mrs. McDudel 
there are two fuU time assist
ant librarians, Mrs. Ray Red 
man and Mrs. W. A. Crown- 
over. Also the Ubrary has the 
services of two young Latin 
American girls on a 90-hour-per 
month basis under the Commn- 
ntty Youth Program out of Sny
der.

The library, Insofar as Its Um- 
tted space permits. Is endeav
oring to broaden its range of 
usefulness to the commnnity. A 
relatively new operathm is the 
Tuesday morning story book 
hour for young patrons. This 
feature, staged in a garage, is a 
part of the original property.

Long And Short
Of Minitempest
POMPTON LAKES. N.J. 

AP) — When the school board 
n this New Jersey community 
)Toposed last week to tighten 
rules against long-haired boys 
and short-skirted girls it 
touched off a ndnitempest.

School Is a place of business, 
and students are expected to 
dress and groom themselves 
appropriately,”  began the rul
ing, due to take effect May 7 
after a second reading.

From there the code goes on 
to spedficaUy prohibit sweat
shirts, shorts, work dungarees, 
t i ^  pants and long hair for 
boys, and ctuiers, bizarre hair 
styles, slacks and tight or short 
skins for girls. “No mini 
skirts,”  tt s& .

VERY PROVINCIAL
We’re not trying to change a 

fashion trend,” said Lester V. 
JodienL principal of Pompton 
Lakes H l^  Sowol, sportii^ a 
paisley tie. “We're oriy Inter
ested In working out the ex
tremes. We aU k iw  women and 
girls are wearing shorter dress
es now."

Jochem said he believed that
01 ‘ ■

18. a senior and secretary of the 
student councU.

“They feel their rights have 
been violated — and they’re 
right to an extent,”  he said. ” I 
inel the student wiee should be 
beard, but it should be heard 
through the right channels, such 
as the student council.”

Amelia Murchio, councU vice 
president, who admitted her 
skirt was "probaUy an inch too 
long,”  agre^. “ I think the stu
dents should be allowed to wear 
anything they want outside of 
school, but in school they shouhl 
confirm,” she added.

only about a dosen students out 
of 1,171 are affected directly

One of that dozen was Louise 
Woolf, 17, a seniĉ , wearing a 
man’s button-down shirt, tie, a 
long sweater and a short skirt.

“ 1 don’t think any adult 
should ten Uds how to dress, 
said Louise. “ Pompton Lakes is 
very provincial.”

TIGHT DENIMS

Student's Daddy 
Close To Money
WEST HARTFORD, Conn. 

(API — When each of the first 
_ nden at Bugbee School was 
asked to describe tbeir father's 
Job. one child said, ”My father 
works at the Hartford National 
Bank. He chose this because be 
likes to worit with money.”

Hitch Kills T ike

Revival Slated 
A t Luther Church

a marked shortage of

FouBdatioB provided the county 
with a ttbrary buUding—by ced- 
im the Dora Roberts resldenoe

Worst part was the coofnafea. 
First there eras Heaor Black- 
mas playlaf twins, one dumb 
and one bright but both mem
bers of a mob attempting a 
baak robbery. Then there was 
TOny Rafrian playtnc a mas- 
tachad ScoOaad Yard sleuth and 
who amemeil the detective’s 
Ideottty and a fate ransUche to 
puD off his evU deed.

LAUGH TRACI

the origiBal 
its new

and renaodeUag 
stmeture to m 
needs.

Now the Ubrary is again snf- 
fertag acute growtag pains. Not 
only M the area hiside the build- 
aig crowoeo, not lae prouem 
of adequate parktag is becom
ing more and more intense

la IMI, the library drcnlated 
nearly ff.M  books. R has II. 
487 reglstriats on its roHs. The 
shelves now hrid M.IOO books

The Rev. Pat BnDock, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Garden City, will be evangriist 
for the revival at Bethel Mp- 
tist Church in Lather begiaaiiig 
next week. His father, the Rev 
John Bullock. Is pastor of the 
drarch.

Joe Dunn. Big Spring, wiU be 
g Ute sarvk

It’s not fair to take away our 
rights.”  asserted BiU Avery, a 

haired gnitar player in a 
’n’ roD group called “The 

Splinters.”  He wore a dotted 
bine shirt, tight white den 
and suede bo(^.

“ If it's a choice of cutting my 
hair or not being able to attend 
school. I think I’D see the CtvU 
Liberties Urion,”  said BID, who 
Is 17 and a sopiiomore.

Terry AvoUan, a 17-yeor- 
oM senior, said “ I don’t want 
long hair, but if somebody else 
does, let them."

The minltempest spread 
across town.

In tbs school haDwayt and on 
the campus there was talk of 
pickets and parades.

But “that’s mostly what tt Is 
— talk,”  said Frank Campagna,

POINT COMFORT, Tex. (AP) 
—John PhlUp W al^r, 5, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy T. Walther, 
was killed Thnrsday when 
trailer on which he was playing 
tipped over and the hitch strnck 
his head. The accident occurred 
at the home of a neighbor.

CONVENIENT TERMS j  k  w  K i. K K h

3rd St Main AM 7-6371

BUY NOW FOR MOTHER’S DAY AND FOR GRADUATION

staigiag daring tbs sarvioes, and 
MrsTSua Wifeon. Vtocent, wiD 
be the pianist Sendees will be 
hrid n l^ y  St 7:30 o’clock, be
ginning Monday and continuing 
throng Sunday. ONLY

HAMBURGER, 
FRENCH FRIES 

AND COKE
............ 37cl

the time theMost at
did sot know which w u the 
■iFufh sad which the crook and 
what was worse, didn't lenDy 
care. Anyway the bad gays 
were caaght ta tha and and tt 
maat be nM the whole thhif

Has Surgery

HstienSs — or laagh
track.

The Mmiaate program wai 
oae la tha “SUge «T  serfea.

NBC aad Jolimy Carson, aft 
ar loQi Mfotiationt. patched op 
Ihrir diflerancn  mri the per- 
femNr wiO ic ttn  to Us T o 
night Shaw”  Monday after a 
three week abeeaoe.

Mr. aad Mri. L. W. Diefcson. 
Sni Aabura, h a v e  letumcd 
from Dallas wtth their daagb- 
ten, BlOy (B. B.) aad Sherry. 
Sherry uaderwent surgery oa 
her left toot Aprtl 10 at Uw Scot
tish Rite HoapiU] and after sev
eral days was able to return 
home wtth her family. She has 
beea treated at Scottfeh Rite 

B * e  had an attack of polio 
ia IIB . She ti (Mag wcO aad 
la aow able to ba back at Go- 
Uad Joalor High.

The Big Spring 

Herald
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Offer Geai 

Sat ASoa.

MU

GREGG

^lindav -  ABC, 74
pm. ECT. nanical special wtth 
Herman's*1 Henntti and Noel 
H a n fe o n r * «^ "  ABC. 14.
ikiiMnrniirir aboat the tarte fUrnl 
star. The Law aad The Proph-I 
Its.”  NBC. It-IL one of If 
“ Project W ' actulky mries.

t llM L C  V IS IO N

GLASSES
LAWNS

ATONE C 
LOW PRICE'’

ifrife bme • emUMi NTracM 
NTnda Ulna la 100% airilB
Ima. Ose psari fees Me Jri ri
MO pwriiil liee n W e-ifi

UT1SFACT1DN BUARAJiTEEOI

OUR COMPIXrC fl& 90  PRICE INaUDCa;
SIN(R£ VRXM LENSd CLEAR OR TVfTED 
YOUR CHOICC OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHKMABU STYLES AND COLORS 
AN ATTRACn>€ CARRYB4Q CASE 
OOr̂ ENfEKT CREOfT AVAMfil£
NO MTERESr. NO CARRYB» CHARGE
cn nrrsKiwr iu j a  onoHOMBT PMXiPim  nuD

mu, mmmx vm sitmmt, mi uum  ml

fertilome

rOVER T%fX» iATWKD FATMIITB HEAR OUR

CONTACT LENSES $|
BHT ID MM COnnCT IDSO Ml COMOriMU 

AMMHonu FKSnMUTT. UK con STMIlOaCSr KORUI

*WHY PAY $70, $100, $150 OR M OREr

H 1 0 U 0 H (

DOWNTOWN 
OKS 8PR1NO 206 MAM STREET

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED  STORE

DOWNTOWN
OOC88A 400 NORTH 6RANT
MOLANO

«  B. t it  AM 7401
TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

m

Watches
Savings

That Will
Amaze

You!

Save On Famous Name Watches At Zale’s
Fantastic values in th is iarge group of famous brand Yvatchas. Backad by Zala's National Watch 
Guarantee. Wa can’t show you the names of the manufacturers, but you'll racogniza them instantlyl 
Choose from a vast selactlon. Take advantage of this tremendous offer today!

$45.00 VBhie 
Our Sale 
Price

* 2 4 8 8 -

$49.95 vahio 
Our Sale 
Price
* 2 9 8 8 -

$59.50 VBlut 
Our Sale 
Price
* 3488 -

$71.50 vahif 
Our Sale 
Price
* 3988 -

NO
PAYMENT

TIL
JUNE

3rd at Main

$8930 value 
Our Sale 
Price
$ 4488 ’

$100.00 value 
Our Sale 
Price

$110.00 value 
Our Sale 
Price

*54“ ’ *64*®'

NO
MONEY
DOWN

• X liir *  M«Ma MV IMMT «H

OFDf AN ACCOUNT
M  W aTr* iM M r K im  m m ,

CONVINIINT n iM S
AM 74371

, - .-,i’ r 'li-* (
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Storms Packing Funnels 
Rip North Texas Areas

■ . . .e

•v TIm prM>
The populous Nortb Texas re

gion reeM today as tbe year’s 
most severe storms slanuned 
tbe area with hurricaiie-lbroe 
winds, extremely heavy rain 
and a scattering of tornadoes.

Officials postponed tbe |100,- 
000 Dallas Open golf tournament

Candy Fails 
To Get Gems
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mrs. Can

dace Mossier and her nephew, 
Melvin Lane Powers, have failed 
in an attempt to get a court or
der against lawyer Percy Fore
man in a dispute over land and 
Jewelry given Foreman as col
lateral-'6n a fee.

Mrs. Mossier and Powers 
were diarged with murder in 
the slaving of her millionaire 
husband, Jacques Mossier, but 
were found limocent in a nine- 
week-loog trial last year in Mi
ami.

Foreman defended Powers in 
tbe Miami trial and Clyde 
Woody defended Mrs. M os& .

Mrs. Mossier and Powers had 
asked for an ln]unctk» against 
Foreman to keep him from dis
posing of the property. I

CivO Diet. Judn John L. 
Compton denied the Injuifetion 
Thursday after Ustenln|: to three 
hours of testimony nom the 
principals.

War Helps Up 
U.S. Spending
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Treasary Department u y i tbe 
Vietnam war helped push U S. 
military spending dorng March 
to the highest monthly level 
since World War U.

A department 
Thmsday the H .fl 
on military ttems 
ralMd the total mflitary spand- 

ntns af

K said 
I spent 
last month

ing for the first aiae tnon 
fiscal 1M7 to ISMlS bMUon

Military spending totaled 
|S.M bUHon during February 
n d  tS.IU btllioa during Janu
ary, the Treasary said.

The report represents the 
payment by the government of 
Its bills hr the military, during 
those months. It p ve  no break
down of VIetaam spending.

for tbe day and autboritieB 
helped hundreds of persons, 
some in a rest home, to higher 
ground to escape flash flooSng

Frofh 600 to 700 persons be
tween Arlington and MamfleM 
lost water service and had to 
revert to private wells wbM 
lightning knocked out a pumping 
station of the Kee Branch Water 
Supply Co-op. ‘

TWISTER DAMAGE
At least one twister struck 

Fort Worth, causing minor dam
age.

No serious personal injury 
was reported from the violent 
weather. *

The Weather Bureau said tbe 
Trinity River would crest at 
Dallas at 29 feet tonight, one 
foot below tbe 90-foot flood 
stage. That advisory was Issued 
before new downpours struck 
the city.

More than six inches of rain 
poured down in places, setting 
off flash floods.

Official observers blamed 
neaiiy stalled cool front for the 
weather violence. This morning 
it lay along a line from near 
Vernon to Big Spring and into 
the Big Bend country of far 
West Texas.

PATIENTS FLEE
A small creek overflowed aft

er a I.S0-lnch downpour at Sher- 
naan and the water roee into the 
Chapel of Care Rest Home, fore 
Ing the evacuation of 111 pa- 
tleots from the ooe-story build
ing. They were taken to bospi 
tais and a National Guard ar
mory.

On the north side of Sherman, 
water climbed two feet deep 
into some homes. Firemen e» 
corted II to Ik families to safety.

A flash flood washed out M 
feet of Southern Pacific Railroad 
track near Denison and high 
water blocked US •  between 
Denison and Bells.

FOUR TWISTERS
Six Inches of rain poured down 

at Bonham, isolating some 
dwellings for a time and causing 
damage to a Texas 71 hrldge 
north of town.

Sightinp of at least four tor
nadoes were confirmed, bat tbe 

ooe causing damap appu" 
was a twister iqjpiag to

no injuries were reported. There 
were about 500 persons at the 
theaters.

SUUon WBAP-TV In Fort 
Worth reported Its equipment 
docked winds in the Meadow- 
brook section at up to 85 miles 
er hour, exceeding minimum 
lurricane force. There was dam

age to an Arlington trailer park 
and a house was unroofed, sioofs 
also sailed off at least tvro 
louses at neighboring Grand 
Prairie.

CARS STALL
Water rose into tbe First 

Christian Church in downtown 
Fort Worth afters drain clogged 
and numerous underpasses 
filled. Firemen helped motorists 
from cars stalled in three feet 
of water.

Hail fell at many points, in
cluding chunks of ice up to 8^ 
inches thick at Rock Creek 
Camp on Possum Kingdom Lake 
near Mineral WeUs. Boats, roofs 
and windows suffered heavily.

Photographer Lois Luecke of 
tbe Wichita Falls Record-News 
told of seeing two giant tornado 
funnels dip menad^ly low near 
Monday, where ball pounded 
wheat and vegetable crops into 
the ground only the night before, 
[nsurance a d j u s t e r s  placed 
losses in that vicinity near $508,- 
MW to crops and about the same 
amount to property.

KILLED MARE 
Owner Linda Loftis, e former 

Miss Texas, looked in horror m  
Uptaing killed her thoroupbred 
mare near Fort Worth. She was

Boothweat of Spiingtown.
at of Fort

n
In Parker County west 
Worth. It wrecked a fanner's 
bare and damaged a silo.

VICIOUS WINDS 
Vkrlous winds in the Bonham 

vidnlty wrecked sevea bane 
and tinted two houaM off their 
foundations at Raveaaa, 
tnUea to tbe weat, and uproolad 
treat and tore a caiport off a 
home at Savoy, II muH weat of 
Bonham.

Big outdoor scraeaa toppled at 
two Fort Worth drlve-ia tbeatan 
and one teO
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34 Ovum
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52 Hopsful
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54 Praneun

To Drier Ground
Patrslnuui J. A. Benaett wades to safety car- 
rytog Miss Hally Stowe after she was swaad- 
cd whea U p  water stalled her car near the

dowatowa secUoa af Fsrt Warth. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

sitting only 150 feet distant.
Rainfall measurements in ad

dition to the half-foot deluges at 
Sherman and Bonham Included 
CarroUtoo 2.91 inebea, Justin 
2.H. Boyd 1.40, Fort Worth 1.14,

Wichita Falls .78 and Dallas .80.
Skies were mostly cloudy ev

erywhere in tbe state this morn
ing except for far Weat Texas 
and the Panhandle, but the 
weather eras comparatively fine

outside Uie storm-plagued areas 
Early morning temperatures 

dipped to a cod 91 degrees at 
Dalhart In tbe Panhandle while 
the low at Corpus ChiisU on the 
coast was a warm 78.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Frldoy, April 21, 1967*

Slides Show 
Weed Problem
A slide set depicting the weed 

oroblem In West Texas is ex- 
oected to arouse already noted 
interest.

Titled “ Billion Dollar Ban
dits,” the set of 52 slides was 
developed for the Texas Weed 
Ckmtrol Association by Dr. A1 
len F. Wiese, professor of ag 
ronomy (weed control) at Tex 
as AAM University’s A^^cultur 
al Experiment StaUon at Bush 
land, and by Gaines C. Franks 
Potter County agricultural 
agent.

The slide set, produced by
professional artists, forcefully 
dramatizes the economic im
pact of -weeds to farmers and 
iNisinessmen in the western 
part of the state, points out 
Wiese. Weed losses run up to 
$84 million annually in the H ip 
Plains and this amounts to
about one-third of the losses on
all crop land in the state.

Over-all, the Texas situation 
looks like this. Weed losses
amount to $774 million every 
year. Losses on range land 
amount to $367 million; on field 
crops, $260 million; and on oth 
er crops, $147 million.

The set illustrates both an
nual and perennial weeds most

common to West Texas and how 
they rob the soil of moisture 

la nutrients, the aponomlst 
points out. And, in torn, the 
slides clearly show how weeds 
rob the farmer and rancher.

Sets are available for loan on 
a one-day basis for presenUUlon 
at public meetings, or they can 
also be purcha^. The shde 
sets plus additional information 
are available from the Texas 
Weed Control Association, Box 
828, Amarillo.

DO IT YOURSELF
PATIO

SOLID USED BRICK 
from 20c Sq. Ft.

H. J. Morrison Supply
H I Scarry St AM 7-3975

Sourpuss witb 
false teeth now 
laughs loudest

at IwrihU jrrtlow (UbIum
* ■hwy*back troa Evoryooa a ll«t

ma ‘aourpuBa.' Oaa DENTUR. 
KT.KKN EQAMING tafalat tBada tha 
diEataaca. AU atoia and atfatidiiw 
M  partidaa irara ioamad away. 
My falaa taath hava aavar lookad ao 
claaa aad wfait̂  fait ao traah. 
to foaming DENTUR-KLEEN.’
a -----  ^  I M II I ,

NttfikH Wwniiecy, LMMFCt PrMtci l»

Parfact for any hoaia ra- 
awdallag job. Cats 2*
Sraiaad kiaikir; baa avtr 1 Meft 
kf. Svpar toraont Prataetad 
• 0̂  tonad batkal taars 
far teagb cats. Safaty cMck. $32.M  
toarisaaa SartktoEsI css- 
trait. A rasi Skll salaa.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mala AM 7-SM5

SUPER SATURDAY
• MV/t •>}

.  .

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D
CH ILD REN 'S TEN N IS SHOE SA LE!

SUPER SPECIAL!
Swadish Spinner 
us Sound Predudng Plug
led Colors..................  Mwww

COMPARE AT $1

Famoue Quality Wards SkipsM. Extra Haavy Uppsre, 
Waar Lengar. Spocial Countore Won't Woar Out. tuahionod 

Innoraolo A Padded Arch For Comfort A Support. 
Childron'a Siios 6 to 12. Misaea 12V̂  to 3. 

REGULARLY 2.99

THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
A FULL PECK OF

Fortifitd Potting Soil

66*REGULAR 
9 ic ..........
Hk  aapeit) balaaccd mix for beat 
plant growth.

1/1 OFF!

I GAL. CAN
Rtdwood Soolor

Treat yoer Redwood turaiUire and 
feociag BOW at Mg n riop . Raaews 
color. rroloagB Ife.

RegoiBrly IH

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
Whito Dross Shirts

4/»5
Saafortoed. H0% conbad coCtoo. 
Spread coUor. Stas to 17. 

BegBlar L »  Vahm

WOMEN'S
Soomloss Nylons

33*
Mkromeah and Miaen In beige, 
amote, aontan. Mediam laagth. Slaes
I  to U.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

1 GAL.
let Groom Frooxor

REG. t.99.
Unhreakabto plastk. ManoaHy op- 
eraled.

AUTO
Cool Cushion

99*REG. 1J9.
A nxBt for •uininer drivtac. Air efe- 
colatea batwaan cuMioa for comfort

CHILDREN'S
Crow Socks

m % combed cotton. MorpalO AcUon 
Top Hitjs ap. Reinforced toe A heeL 
White, striped top. »m s 5 to 8^.

A BEAL VALUE!

HOPSACK
Bodsprood

REGULAR 10.99 VALUE
N ”x lH ’. Fun Mm. ta aatiral color. 
Fringe trim.
Twin Stas 81”Xfr* ..................  I.H

2-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS 10 TO 12 NOON

Open Men„ Thru. tat. 9-6 
Thura. Evening T il I Highland Shopping Center PLENTY OP 

PRIE PARKING



Wives Group 
Names Slate
ICn. Btoharr! SchiUlnf w as 

Installed as president of tlie 
Airmen’s Wives Club in a can
dlelight oeranony at a dinner 
meedng Thursday evening in 
Coker’s Restaurant.

The new officer’s slate in
cludes Mrs. Charles Newsome, 
vice president; Mrs. John Zlm 
merman, secretary; Mrs. Ger 
aid Henning, treasurer; Mrs 
Rudolph Di Giacianto. r^ rte r; 
and Mrs. Bill Lewis, corre
sponding secretary.

Mrs. A1 Monson, retiring pres
ident, presided during the serv' 
ke and was presented a gift 
of appredatkm.

The table was covered with a 
white lace doth and anwint 
ments were of^eivstal and sil
ver with tiered' silver candela
bra. The bead tal^ was cen
tered with an arrangement of

Uons Auxiliary To 
Assist With Sales
Mrs. Ernest Barbee presided 

at the Tuesday evening naaeting 
of the Evening Lions Club Aux
iliary, and announced t ha t  
members will assist the Eve
ning Lions Club with garage 
sales each Saturday in May 
Tba poop met in the home of 
Mrs. Bm  Shive, 2801 Navajo.

The refrediment table was 
laid with a pink cloth and cen- 
teied with an arrangeroent of 
pink and rad apdng flowers hi 
a silver boed. candles in 
crystal candebbra, and cryrtal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the setting.

Five attended. The next meat 
ing will be April 2S at Fur’s 
Cafeteria.

Council Told Of 
District Meeting

NolanSTANTON (SO  -  Mrs 
Slmpaoa give the devotion and 
a poem. ’’Ballad of tbe Savior,' 
when tte Martin Coonty Home 
DemooUratlon C o u n c i l  met 
Tuesday at the Cap Bock Audi 
tortum with twelve members 
and Mrs. Mildred EUand. HD 
agent atUndfaig. Mrs. Stanley 
Barnes presided as tbe report 
was gtvM of tbe distikt meet 
ing in crane. Plans were made 
to continue the Bam Sale on 
Saturday at l :S  a.m.

chrysanthe-yellow ] 
mums.

Guests
Dewitt R. Bunn and Mrs. Ethel 
Wood, John H. Lees Service 
Qub director.

Approximatelv 2S attended. 
Tbe next meeting will be held 
May 4 at Lees Service Club, 
Webb Air Force Base

Hyperions 
Hear VIP 
Program
’ ’Happiness Is Knowing A 

VIP," was presented by Mrs. 
0. T. Brewster at the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of the 19W 
Hyperion Club in the home oi 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle. 415 HUlside 

Mrs. Brewster chose and dis
cussed approximately 150 per
sons from an walks of life, who 
have been Important to the his
tory of Texas. She was intro
duced by Mrs. W. A. Hunt.

Ron call was answered with 
An Important Person I Have 

Known." Mrs. Hayes Stripling 
and Mrs. Pickle reported on tbe 
Western District Conference 
held recently in Midland 

Plans were completed for the 
final meeting of the year, a 
spring luncheon May 18 at tbe 
Holiday Inn.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table laid with a white
cutwork cloth featuring aystal 
and silver appointments, th e
centeqdece was a white cherub 

"h u  arrangements of ptfdc 
caraaoiQns and irises.

Fourteen attended.

GARDEN SHOW 
CLASS ADDED

“The beglnnnig of the Viet
nam situation dates back at 
least 40 yean,” said Maj. 
Glenn E. Jones as he discussed

'S ' w.-\ >r

*
The method of ’ ’Optimatlon' 

or speed reading was explained 
and demonstraM by Mn. Bai 
ley Clements at tbe Thursday 
afternoon meeting of the 1948 
Hyperion Club in tbe Blue Room 
of Coeden Country Club.

Mn. Clements, e hlstoi 
teacber et Runnels Junior H _ 
School, told tbe women how they 
could Improve their reading 
ability. She gave tests to de
termine how rapidly they were 
nedlng at the preaent time.

Mn. Allen Hamilton and 
Mn. John Hodges were host'

- .A Guests Greeted By Host
Jeha Ode (Me, right, ehets with Mrs. A n  
Glhsoa Heascr, Mn. Den Brlnecar and Mias 
Marie Raft, whe were among tie emnerees 
guests Thanday eveaiag at Big Spring Ceu-

Ctab. Cele heeted the festive cecktail
party end beaqnet te mark the beglanleg af
the Me “  -  r-wrrrwletrepelitae Open season te DaBu.

Gold Room Scene Of
Gala Cocktail-Buffet

was

Mrs. Guy Cook, general 
diainnan fo r  Saturday’s 
flower show at Highland 
center, announces t^ t in 
borticidturs in Sectloo I  
(Perennials) and Section 7 
(Annuals) there will be an 
open class for specimens 
not listed in tbe schedule. 
The show is being presented 
by the Big Sprteg Council 
of Garden (3ubs and »111 
be open to tbe public from 
4 to 8 p.m.

A  LOVELIER YOU

The Big Spring Country Qub 
the scene Thursday eve

ning for a gala prelude to the 
Metropolitan Open season in 
Dellas as John OUs Cote hosted 

cocktail-buffet attended by 
approximately 150 guests. Tlie 
formal affair began at 7:M 
p.m. and climaxed at midnight

Mardl Gras colors were used 
la tbe abundant floral arrange
ments and bnOoon c l u s t e r s  
placed throughout the entertain
ing area. In the dub foyer, Pi- 
cardi and white gladioli, inter
spersed with lemon ieav^ eras 
need to form a mamtve ten 
placed on a white pedateaL

Champagne and punch were 
served from twin tables tai the 
Gold Room where branched sil' 
ver candelabra held avocado 
tapers arranged with multi 
colored stock, enraatioes and 
chrysantbemains. The credan- 
ta accent was a strlUiig French

terad with a pedestal arrange
ment of French heather, carna
tions and multi-colored irises 
with garlands of smilax. Hang
ing chain basketi held mixed 
blossoms, and flanking the or
gan were pedestals with lemoo 
leaves and huckleberry green
ery in Grecian urns. Musk was 
by Mrs. Gall Bonner.

Markteg each ptece at tbe 
banquet tiblei was e Mstro-

Elitan Opsra schedule for tbe 
h season ta Dellas. Oa May 

U. Rkhard Wagner’s "Lohen- 
grtn" win be presented w i t h

bououct on carved wooden pad 
estals, and a stmilar arrange
ment graced e labte in the bim- 
quet room. The buffet was cen-

Leonie Rysanek, Irene Da l i s  
and Sandor Koaya. The second 
presentation will be "La Glo- 
conda”  with Banata Tebaldi 
and Franco CoraOl. The May 12 
roatlnea is "Ttawndot" wi th  
Birgit NilssoB. Gabrtella Tued 
and Jamas McCracken. The 
seaaon doeee May It wtih *‘U  
Travlata”  stairlng Anna Moffo, 
Bnmo Prevedl and Mark Se- 
rent.

Cole Is local representative on 
the Southwestern Hospitality 
Board for MetropoUtan Open 
Week ta Delias.

Bank President Talks 
To Credit Women's Club
’The Federal Reeerve system 

egaa ta the eerly lIM ’s and

Get Out Broom And\Forsan study Club 
Sweep Away Inches Hco/t/i to/i
By MABY SUE HILLEB

Get oat your broom . . .  and 
sweep Incta off your watatltoe!

For a real ctean sweep, wield 
your broom nka so:

1. Stand erect and hold broom 
wtth arms straight ahead and 
fully extended. Twisting hard 
to left In sriist (not hips) swish 
broom akng (low ta Om widest 
possible arc. Immediately re
serve aetkn end ffwtng to (hr 
right. Without stopping, repeat 
for 18 rhythmical counts.

2. Kneel on floor srith back 
erect; hold broomstick in center 
and ralM broom as high above 
head as poeteble. Now bead foom 
side te side in waist and try 
to toech ends of broom to (Imr. 
Twenty repeats.

S. Kneeling, grasp broom

Lowell J. Grabsu. asychol 
gist at tbe state hoepitaL dis- 
cuaed "To Y ov  G o^  Health” 
St the Tburaday eveaiag meet
ing of tbe Fnrsaa Stady Chib at 
die school cafotcrU.

qnesttoa aad answer period 
neld. sr ‘ ‘and the speaker was 

tatrodnead by Mn. David Bed- 
wine. Hostesses were Mrs. BID 
Oegar and Mrs. Joa Hoard.

j Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table decorated srith ea 

iaraagement of taxing flosren 
:snth cut glaaa aad sOver ap- 
potatments.

Mn. C. B. Long presided aad 
anaouaced a called meeting 
April 24 in her home at 288 
Apadte. GnasU tatrodnoed srere 
H. K Elrod Sr.,

Kdually b e c a m a clearing track pkki up the diecka eadi 
MS for the banks,”  said Lar*

son Lloyd, preaident of Security 
State Bank at the Thursday 
meeting of the Big Spring Credit 
Wome^a Chd> at Hotel Settles.

Lloyd spoke on the snbject, 
"Checks aad tha Electrook Ink 
Naraban.** He said that couat- 
er checks are on tbe way out 
and that the numbera oa tl 
checks are symbols denoting 
the Fettaral BeMrrs district, 
the local bank number, and the 
universal banking nnmber.

"It now tahes diacks three 
days to clear throngh the Fed

eral 
continued

Bank ta DaDas, 
Lloyd. "An armored

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, April 21, 1967

Anniversa/y Date 
Observed By Class

'Optimation'
Explained

Nineteen attended. Mn. Rob
ert Stripling announced the next 

be a luncheon.
Stripling I 

meeting wm
Mav li, at Big Spring Country 
Chib to be folkrwed by instaOa- 
tkn of officers.

Methodist Church 
To Host Meeting

The War In Vietnam” at the 
annlvcraary dinner Thursday of 
the Phllathea Sunday acboot  
class at tbe First Methodist 
Church. The class observed its 
40tta anniversary.

MaJ. Jones, of Webb Air 
Force Base, continued, "There 
are three phases in dealing 
with communism. First, eled 
the people to proper places in 
government; second, crush tbe 
economic system; and third, 
escalation of operations."

Hostesses were Mrs. L. B. 
Maulden, Mrs. Albert Smith, 
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. A 
C. Moore, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 
Mrs. Hugh Duncsn, Mrs. M. R 
Turner, Miss Gladys Burnham, 
Mn. Hayes Strtpdtng, Mi s s  
T w l l a  Lomax, Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin, Mn. H. V. Crocker 
and Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

The dinner tables were laid 
with white cloths and decorated 
with small vases of red and

enk roses, and miniature ptx 
s were placed along the cen 
ter of the tables. The guest ta 

ble had a large centerpiece ar 
rangment of red and yeJ 
rosM aad white taises

Guests were Maj. and Mrs 
Jones, tbe Rev. and Mrs. Leo 
K. Gee and James BaU.

yellow

Mrs. Joe Barbee announced 
that the North Birdwell Lane 
Methodiat (Bunch win host the 
meeting of the Church Woomu 
Unltod, May I. at thn Wadnee- 
day aaaakn of the Woman’i  So-
daty of Christian Servka at the
' - * — — cn m .

Mrs. Varnon Kent worded the 
opening prayer and brought the 
davoUon. Plans were completed 
to a t t^  ^  (Ustikt meeting 
A]Lp^ If ta Roacoa.

Ehrahiatki] reports wen (IDed
ont, and yaaitooki wen dis-

Stx attandsd. Tha next meet
ing will be May I  in tha home 
of Mrs. Barbee at 2 p.ra.

ADDED SERVICE
C A R P E T

AND
R U G

C L E A N I N G . . .
FraleerisaaBy Tntaed

0 »  P le a t- Or la 
Year Hi

CALL AM M ill

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

IF  you’ve aiwsys thoupht 
musty odore wtro a part of 
tvsporahve cooling, bora's 
good nows. All

YO U  hivo te do Is b# sura
that this year whan tha time 
comaa te

R EP A C K  your eeolsr (or
have ua do K), that you Inalat 
on Coolpad madia. And than

YO U R  cooler will dallvor
froahor, coolar air—longar, 
mora aconomlealty bacauaa 
Coolpad la troatad to prevent 
fungus growth. So It won’t rot 
aa ordinary cooler pada do. 
It will protect your

COOLERy too. It won't
shod partldoo—your p«mp 
and drain are prolactod

W ITH  tengof laatlnt, uni.
fern, no-aag

Papptea an

weekend di 
Dtstrkt cei 
waoMn’s d  
ter Kemp,

KMltCtd
^^■vAMasTM 'eooui anu

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

117 Mata AM 7-IM

Winner!
Cancell

Master Poll 
at Snadav's i 
Qwdea (Toua 

Wlaaera la

Our
en $ w u t

ALW AYS FIRST QUALITY ^

own

evening aad tahm tbam to Dal- 
las that aame alghL

Be said that computers, aooa 
to be cstabUsiMd, would prooeas 
M .m  checks ta aa hour 
that many other aids will be 
possible. Ha told of banks In 
HODston. CaBfoniia aad N ew  
York that Issae credit cards 

customer btOs are 
aad paid by the

Mrs. Noel Hun prashtad at 
tbe maatlM aad tatrodnead tba 
naakar. Fr 
21 man

family
casuals AcwgMsI

caataiaiai
wsihlasttoi 
(eagtetes m

reduced thru 
Saturday onlyl

__ _ C. B. Loita
aoinota, the preduHon ii that m o r e l u n .  w. EL Stockton. 

itiuta are six tachra from cen-Iand more fashions wlD focus on 
ter of stick on either side. Raiselthe waisUine In one way or an- 
broom overhead and slowly bsndjother. So a tidy waist reallyl 
forward until It touches floor has a future!

NOW try th« all n«w

SU P ER  S IZE
MAYTAG AUTOMATICS AT
QUICK CLEAN CEN TER

IM I GREGG AH 7-MO

Twelve attended.
YES! WE DO BLTKDLES FOR He LS.

near knees ()ukkly return to 
starttag posiUoo. In bending for
ward, le^  wtth chin and curl
apine gradually. On return 
work for maximum
tralsL IfRepeat 

If you iMifom dailT 
waisUhte is sure to ful

stretch 
times.

a
How.

MIDRIFF SUMMERS 
To aotve the riddle of extrai 

inches around your middle, send 
today for mv leaflet. "Midriff 
Slimmen.”  It contains quick, 
easy reducing exerctaea for 
sUmmiag diapnragm. wilat and 

Aad abdomen. Write Mara Sue Mil- 
Jnst ta tta» for a new two-jler in cart of tbe Big Sprint 
pAeca bathing suit or a summer;Herald, enclostag a stampeif 
dress with a newsy karatewrap.self • addiesaed envelope and 
saA. Ilf cents tai coin to cover han-

Purely aa a fasMon • ftgure dliag.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
11 AJK ta t  F .M .-I P.M. le I  P.M. 

DAILY
U A M. ta t PJI Sonday 

tATUIDAY PEATUREB
BtraganMf wHh Battered NeeMei ..................  Mf

~ ted SpngbeOI .........................  SN
Green Temnten ...........................................  2N

wMh New r^ taea ............   IN
I Avacada Shcea 25c
.......................................................  IN
Nat Fie ........................................  2N

.......................... . •

Big Spring Art Association 
Cordially Invites You To Attend

Texas Fine Arts Association 
Region XVni 

CITATION EX fflB ITIO N
at

Firat Federal Savings and Loan Association Bldg. 
5th and Waia Streets

Soturdoy 1 To 5 P.M.
Sunday 1 To 5 P.M.

We Wish to Thank These ^ n s o n  for Their (^ntributions

Coaden Oil and Chamical Co. 

Butler Frame Shop of Lubbock 

Hemphill Wells Co.

Woolsworth 

Color Center 

W. D. CaldureU, Inc.

Zale’a Jewelry 

McGibbon OU C a 

Chamber o f Commarce 

Zack’s

Cunningham l i  Philips

(Htub Jones Ins.

Toby’s, Ltd.

Blum’s Jewelry 

Kent Morgan

Bennett Brooke Pharmacy 

Swartx

Sherwin Williams 

Hobby Shop 

Hughes Motor Co.

Brunt Supply Co.

woanws AHB e * r  iNuaree 
oaeow.teaite WOMSNl AMD oaar lAa-AlOUNB, 

SJ* o r
• AJI.-

AMCI AMS soar SOAT SNOI, tea 4J f urns SOTS’ CÂ TOs oooac, SM Lta

BEG. Z99 PR. nafaaaeBaaaaa**#NOW 2-«*5
RE0.3.99PR. •#WBea#Mea«aef«NOW 2 - 7
REO. 4.99 PR. •aeeaaaeeaaaaaa*NOW 2 K>* 8̂
PWMtfy's own coMKitt priced for torrifie savfngsl Mdchlno- 
woshobla cotton dock or Kodel* polynster-rayon uppers on 
bouncy rubber solos. . .  SonMxod* for hyglonle freshntiil 
AAony with evihionod Innorioloi ond eorroct-bolanco orchoi 
for propor support. Bottor hurryl
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Make Decorations From Poppies
Ptfipict are betag aUH»d ta mike all the ~ 
dcceri ttei  whkh w ll be ved here tMs 
wcekead darlig the Aamlcaa Lrglea’f  IMh 
DMrtct ceavratlea. Mrs. Ttan Jeaes, ri||^ 
weMa*i ehab«M. Ii ■hewi wUb Mrt. Fee
ler Eeip, decereUeat rbebvue, aad Mrt.

Key Preecett, eaxUlary preeldfat, Ibey 
begaa werfc ea ccatcrpleccs for the Saaday 
laarbcea. The anmvtee wMl bold letat 
BM«tlaci vMh Ihe BNO SaUrdoy afteraoea 
aad Saaday Bonihig. There am be a daaee 
Satarday

Winners Game 
Cancelled Tonight

Master Points will be awarded 
at Saaday's duplicate games at 
Coedea 6wat^ Club.

WlnaerB la Wednesday's play

ONE SPRAY 
DOES IT ALL!

ferti-lome
UNIVIRSAl

SMAY

seetsiaiai a hisMf tlftctltt 
wal’ril'Ti ¥  taioctietdas, a 
(■nicids aaS isreader-sticker. 
CMbets a«y silts ad ysadiry

trieui arriii lit a i i . i i  
BsaSklerasw tm mh ^
Wa lattSaM ¥ am tim 9¥m- 
•a ism « sew WMaw |ih
issswsr*-
liftMeat sssdiea as mIS sob oi aisiain ssaws eos cm 
|M |oa snAmdaa idSmcs

ferti’lome
Eason's

Garden Center
AM s-ca

San Angelo 
Speaker Is 
Scheduled
Mrs. J. R. Kirby presided and 

announced that Mrs. (Major) 
Robert Short from San Angelo 
will denwnstrate the technique 
of antiquing pla.stic fkmm 
kpril 21 at the Wednesday meat 
tag of tbe Ladies Home League 
of the Salvation Army. The 
group met in the basement of 
the Citadel.

Mrs. William Tbomas remind
ed the members of tbe Home 
{.eague camp to be held May 
26-28 at Midlothian. Plans were 
completed fbr a small items 
sale May 23 at tbe citadel.

Work was completed on tex
tile painting and embroidery 
work. Refreshments w e r e  
served to 15.

Mrs. Harlan Hill 
Elected Secretary
Mrs. Haiian Hill was elect

ed secretary at the Thursday 
morning meeting of the Rebekah 
Class of Baptist Temple Church 
in tbe home of Mn. Alvin Hen
ry. 706 W. 14th. Mrs. Henry 
brought the devotion and pra 
srs were worded by Mrs. bI 
Kriedel and Mrs. Harley Hon- 
ry. Plans wcie discussed to 
have a perfect attendance goal 
in May.

Refreshments were served to 
Iniw by Mn. Ray Morgan.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Wax Leather Bags 
For Longer Wear

;Bio Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, April 21, 1967 5-A

Dear Folks:
Today, I ’m coming la srith a 

smash. And it’s another way to 
save money — a.problem that 
plagues us all.

So many of you have written 
wanting to know how to take 
care of good ieatho* purses and 
how to renew them.

I asked Ladle Bush when she 
w as in ou r 
home recently,
(Lucile is the 
Consumer Edu- 
catloa director 
for one d  the 
l a r g e s t  wax 
conqMuiies in 
the world!)

Here la what 
she said:

"Good leath
er purses should always be well 
cared for. Smooth polished 
leather (NOT reptile or suede) 
needs to have a coat of paste 
wax once in a while. This keeps 
it soft, puts a good protective 
film on it and helps preserve 
the leather.

" I  suggest you housewives 
use a good paste wax, such u  
is ordinarily used for floors. 
They will be amazed at the re
sults. (Test an inside spot first, 
soch as the fold on the side of 
the purse, because a few types 
of leather are so porous they 
are easily stained.)

"Pasts waxes on leather

V ^
Msieisa

bags should be applied sparing
ly to a small area (no more 
ttuui one side at a time) and 
polished IMMEDIATELY with 
a soft cloth while the wax is 
mdst

"Moste paste waxes used on 
floors contain coloring to hido 
scratches in wood, so this type 
Is only for black, navy blue 
brown aad other DARK colored 
purses.

"A few words of cauUon!
"Use only good quality W.AX 

products on shoes and purses, 
NOT oily furniture polishes.

"Wax gives a hard, dry fin
ish that resists soil and finger 
marks. Oily finishes a re  
itmeary -> catch dust, dirt and 

marks easily.
ery porous leather (ex

tremely soft with an oily feel 
and low gloss) could be dark
ened aad stained by polishes. 
On tome of these leathrn 
(such as deerskin moccasins) 
even neutral paste polishes can 
cause staining. F o r  porous 
leather, follow recomtnenda- 
tioas of your shoe dealer.”

weMrWM j
finger

‘̂ e r

FIGHT 
CANCER 
WITH A 

CHECKUP 
AND A 
CHECK

LET
Hubbard Packing Co.

(Stock Yards)
Slaughter and Process Your 
Livestock For Your Home

9-,

Freezer. If You No Not Have 
Any Ready We Have An 

Excellent Selection of Pen 
Fed Beef That We Guarantee. 
P.S.: You Don’t Have To Be 

A Farmer or Rancher. 
Bank Financing Available 

Dial AM 7-7781

were Mrs. James 
Mrs. Hayes Striding, f i r s t ;  
Mrs. Tom Sooth and Mrs. Mai- 
oohn Patterson, second; Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. Fred 
Kaach, third; and Mn. Ayra 
McCann and Mrs. B. B. Badyr, 
fonrth.

Circle Presents 
Coke To Member
Mrs. Howard Berry waa prê  

aented a birthday caha at Um 
Tneaday momtng meeting of the 
l.xiia Baird Crda at Wealsy 
Methodist Church. Mrs. E. *A. 
Guhm brought the Bibleitady, 
sad prayers were worded by 
Mrs. Abbte Andersoe and Mn. 
W. B. Morris. Retreshmsots 
wera snved to Bine Tha Kxt 
meeting win be In the home of 
Mn. S. L  Tburman, 70S E- 
UUu

Lessen Work In 
Garden Seoson
Te cut down oe Um work dv- 

tng the busy garden aaaaon. mm
Um emfity paper fertttimr neks 
in Um cncnmbsr, melon, aad 
tomato patdms, putting Umm 
down aronod the bafort 
It starts to vtamL Tkia n v n  a 
lot of boetag and weed pulUnf. 
While Umae aacka are eerviag 
their perpme as a paper nrnick, 
tbry art aln adding to the fer
tility of Um eofi. for Umre is 
ahvays some tertihKr left oe 
Um tack.

Prevent Mildew
Before rolling n  canvaa awn- 

tap or canvas chairhacks for 
itortag. sprinkle them freely 
wtih salt er tobacco and then 
roU and tie In Um nsnal way 
Store in a cold, dry place 
ShoeM Umre be any molstare. 
the salt ar tobecce wUI abeotb 
It aad preveal m

Yewf Key fe Better HeelHi

Highlond Center
OPEN 

I  A J I.-I PM.
FREE

;  DELIVERY AM V im

IDEASxodkoCooC
* Times Wotchee

* Dresser Sets
* Jewelry

* Jewelry Boxes
• Hair Dryers

* Electric Shgvert
* Bothroom Scolet

* Thermo Blonkets
* Electric Con Opener

* Royol Dinner Service
* SAUNDA Facbl Souno

* Celebrity Gifts of oil kinds
Cosmetics From

RIVLON • HtLINA BUBINSTIIN • DANA 
MAX SACTOB • CORDAY • fABIROI 

PRINCI MATCNARILLI • ALO CO SM ITia  
SNULTON * CARA NOMI * CHANIL

'C

COLOR T. V. BONANZA!!!
/J

/i
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3 CARE-FREE DAYS 

FOR TWO

t
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MIAMI BEACH
DANCING NIGHTLY 

FLOOR SHOVYS 
TALiNT SHOWS 
FASHION SHOWS 

MOVIIS 
BINGO

MOON4.IT1 SWIM 
BREAKFAST FOR TWO 
SIGHT-SEEINO CRUISE 
OF VENETIAN ISLES 
IN BISCAYNR BAY

AUTHENTIC FURBUTDRE STTUNG 
TO COMFUMENT ANT DEGORI

GENERAL ELECTRIC COLOR T¥t
e An channel (UH F A VH F) ReoapOon fcatarh« 

O B'S ̂ SILVER-TOUCH ’* STBohro-Iitn Taniag

aoUde!e Tame OonSral lor caslonhed esIecMon of dmirad toanlqualRyl

BAST CBEDIT1XBM8I

DISNEYLAND
DOUBLE GUEST ROOM 
BREAKFAST FOR TWO 

PASSES TO DISNEYLAND

DEEP SEA FISHING 
TICKETS TO MOVIBLAND 

WAX MUSEUM 
TICKETS TO T.V. AND 

RADIO BROADCAST 
SWIMMING A SUN BATHING 
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State Hospital Volunteers
Honored For Long Seryjce

was
coanci

Special recoenitkm to C7 vol
unteers wbo have given 7,100 
hours of service to patients of 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 

iven at the voluntowr 
meeting Thursday.

More than a score of organi- 
uUons were recomixed for spe
cial activities penormed at the 
hospital during the first quarter 
of toe year.

Mrs. A. A. Merchant was giv
en the blue star for having 
passed the 2,000 mark of volun
teer hours. Leaders of Sea 
Scoot Ship 138 were recognized 
for having sponsored the Boy 
Scout troop at the hospital, the 
first such noit in any state hos
pital.

Louis McKnight. chairman of 
the votunteo* council, made the 
service awards.

Four qualifying for the blue- 
white stripe, signifying 500 
hours of service were Mrs. W. F. 
Prothro, Mrs. Clifford Gallanger 
Mrs. Mildred Sevey, and Mrs. 
Beulah Morrison.

Three receiving the white 
stripe, for 300 hours of service, 
were Mrs. C. S. Johnson, Mrs. 
John H. Day. and Mrs. Alma 
George.

Ihooe earning a blue stripe, 
for working a minininm of 100 
hours, were Mrs. Boot ADen, 
Mrs. Gena CaUwdl, Mrs. R. A. 
Diemer. Mrs. Alice McDaniel,

Admiring Certificate
Mrs. A. A. Marcluurt cengratalatcs 
leedcnt whe helped lanch w

In a State
first scenting 

They arc, frsai

M l, Roland Beal, J, C. WaU aa 
WrighL (Photo hy Daaay Valdes)

LeRoy

DA NANG. South 
(AP) — American and Vietaam- 
eee boDdoaers are goaglag out a 
U-mile4oim 'Heath strips in the 
Jungle soutn of the

that appears to be of ques- 
mdttary ^

Mrs. M. B. Stephens. Mrs. 
Charles UndOTiner, Mrs. N. L. 
Riggaa. Mrs. W. T. Wells. Mrs.

A. Miller, Mrs. Ton 
Glynn, Mrs. John H. Day. Maî  
vonne Scherer. Mrs. R. P. 
Odom. Mrs. Veto Barr, Gayle 
Coleman, Mrs. E. P. DriOT, 
Mrs. Betty Jean Jadoon, Mrs 
M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. RoBMaa 
Herbert Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. Walter WUger, Mrs. L. G. 
Tom, Mrs. Mira Beavaas.

The voluateers Just g 
started, who have served a ndn- 
imnm of 21 hours and eligible 
for a cap, were:

Mrs. R. W. Bruyere, Donna 
Crookham. Roberta Dowdy. Lou 
Gault Mrs. R. M. Hanuneit, Lib
by Mestiut Cathy Morris, Mrs. 
Jerrle Lee Fecree, Mrs. E. L.

tain to 
Americaa 

VS. military 
Da Nang refuse to 
sd)Ject Sealer Marines sa;subject Senior Marines say thay » -  * *
part of the strip above thefr po-

Bear me (Mattarbed
Ii beinc cleared only to

of fha
USELESS 

Officlak in 
claiaasd the strip 
mahe
Vietaam certain to cost the 
my hM  «■■■■■>*— Bat compe- 
teat 'South Vtotnamese mul

LBS.
Saigaa have 
is destoaed to 

Msa of South

the

Marie Currie hold bridge ses- 
xs, Ace Ball and Legionnaire 

band members schedule dances.
Charles Beil 

the meeting, McXnight 
on the state executive commit
tee meeting, and Mrs. Mary 
Coduwn reported on the state

meeting.
A panel presentation, 

members of patients on Unit 
discussed the benefits they had
received through volunteers* ef 

rley Barakforts. Shirley Barak, director of 
nursing, directed this portion of 
the program.

Red Vietnam 
Rejects U.S. 
Zone Proposal
TOKYO (AP) -  North Viet

nam reject^ today a new U.S 
prc îosal to establish a 28-raile 
demilitariaed zone between the 
two Vietnams, Hanoi’s offitrial 
Vietnam News Agency reported.

North Vietnam called the 
American proposal "a Hick 
aimed at camouflaging the U.S. 
war Mcalation” and described 
it as a “violation of the UM 
Geneva agreements on Vietnam 
and the statute of the demilitaî  
ized zone.’’

NO MAN’S LAND

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Hdrold, Friday, April 21, 1967

The news agency also assert
ed the plan was aimed at “ set
ting up a vast no man’s land 
perpetually partitioning Viet
nam.”

The U.S. proposal called for 
withdrawal of American and 
South Vietnamese troops 10 
miles south of the derailltarzled 
Bone if North Vietnam pulls its 
forces 10 miles north of the six 
mile-wide zone.

CANADIAN PLAN
The U.S. proposal was based 

upon a [dan announced early 
this week by Canada’s Foreign 
Minister Paul Martin. It was 
endorsed by the South Vietnam
ese govenunent Tuesday.

Secretray of State Dean Rusk 
made the offer at a meeting of 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Or- 
IktilBitlon’i  Council of Mlnta- 
ters in Washington Wednesday.

Here For Workshop
Absut 31 aecretarles were expected here to
day far a Chamber af Csauuerce wsrkshsp 
for secretartes af chamber effleet. Early ar
rivals were, frsai left, AHee Beil, Odessa; 
Peggy Garner, McCamey; Bab Jaaca, Msle- 
shse; Jaa Spesrs, Odessa; aud Mary Cateh-

tngs. Crane. The meeting Is beisg heM at the 
Cosden Csnatry Gib, and is sae sf fsnr be
ing held thrsnghoat West Texas today. It Is 
deslimed to acqnalnt secretartes with the du
ties and responsfliillties sf chamber work. 
(Phsto by Fraak Brandtn)

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, nelghbcnn, and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and othw 
courtesies extended to us dur
ing our recent bereavement 

Family of Denise Harbsft

Texas Twister
Watch Issued

Panel Selected To Push
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Tbs 

Weather Bureau itoued a new 
tornado watch today for much 
of North Central and Northeast

Child Welfare Unit Here DAILY DRILLING

value and cer- _ .
Iqq of Poboo, Mn. L. G. Tom, Mrs.

Edmund Tom. Mrs. J. B. Webb, 
Mrs. John A. Wilkies, Mn. D. P. 
Bland. Mn. daytmi Bettia, 

Jtoi Bowen, Mrs. Benny 
Mrs. Cart SnudL Mrs. 
Trtchel. Mrs. C. W. 

Oeighton. 1^ - Hngo G. Camp-
ivn thetotoSg. a R ^

L. bcinas, Mn. DIau Fett, 
Mn. 1 ^  Greer. Mn. Grady 
Harland. Mn. Jerry Lown, 
Roca Mnnoi, AnguMhu MoUna, 
Mrs. H. T. Vnge.
Qahm. Mn. Bobby Robtoson. 
Bln. lUbd Rirhmond. Mrs. 
Wooian. Mn. Max Treen.

A ndnistor and probation of- 
floer explained why, a e t a t c  
wdfsre offloer told how, and a 
committea T h u r s d a y  was 
named to get the bel roiling 
toward esUmtishing a Ch i l d  
Welfare Program in Howard 
County.

CalvUi Davis, Odema. th e 
state’s regiaaal director for 
child wetfare. met with raem- 
ben of the pobbe health and 
safety comnUttee of the Cham
ber of Cominerce. to oatilae 

nr a child welfare program 
worts and about what it might

main rentes of
from North Vletnara ire far 
want of tho atrip being cat from 
Con Thten east to the Soath Otf- 
aa Sea.

They also egret the strip wB 
do to InR heavy aztil-
lery, rockat and asortar attacks 
that have hammered Antertcan 

Enemy

• fiw  that Ornsiatiaes that have partic- 
iCnttratiaa M vartans hosa^ proj- 

m are ter ecta have indadedKD&^Aax-

wcO north of the strto.
> w n EBARRED

A Soath V 
tal commaadsr said the entire 
length of the atrip wonid be 
turned into a deaUi zone with 
piBbcixri. miae fhelds. barbed 
wire aad waahtowers i 
R — tftc the Magtaot Qae ttmt 
failed to save France from the 
Cemuas in World W v IL

Aa Amerlcaai aoaree said he 
aaderstood that the Soath Viet- 
namese government Is pressUiB 
to mahs the sane 1 JIB yards 
wide — instead of 2M ya i^  as 
BOW ptaaned — aad to extend R 
from the sea to the Laottaa bor
der. a distanoe of M ades.

iltary, Stantoa Auxiliary. TVfS 
Plate Pashers, Junior Woman's 
Forum. Big Sprteg Jayceea, 

Jsycaes. ABOab. Mid- 
Mnd htantirtom. Big Spring 
beanOî Jts. Kentwood Mrthoit 
iat Church. Rahibow GIrta. 
ChrlstiaB church, Bebekahs, 
Newcnmsrs Club. Chritaa CMb. 
Ma ZeU aad Precep t Chap- 
ten ef Beta Sterna n i. Plant 
cn  Garden Chm, Osater Point 
HD ClBb, omcers Whea Oab, 
Alpha Ori chapter Epsilon Sig 
ma Alpha. Baaaoaaats, Beta 
Kappa chapter DeRa Ka{ 
Gamma. Ghl Scout Troop 
Wealey Methodtet Charch. Mrs. 
Cart Mandl coadncti a 
aloag. Harvey Wilhamann sad

“Chid Welfare te a preventa- 
tive aervioe.** he expiaUmd 
when the probtems of s ome  
children hi the county were 
told, “and we know R has 
b d [^  some chfldrca hi other

*Ttosts,** D a v i s  explateed. 
“vary wRh In 
and ladtvldaal He said

now, aad that September would 
be the eertiest date poasBtie 

the aew state budget be
comes affective—tiut a worker 
could be asstgaed here. How
ever, he a id  a worker could 
be aitiignrd sooner from tbs 
Odesia offlcc.

Units, he said, coastet of 
suptevisar sad two or 
worken. but tt would be 
time before the conaty would 

m  extensive a unit. He 
that a local program 

begin with
supervised through the 

Midland aad Odcam offlees 
He said there are U.3N chil

dren under U ytus M  la How
ard Conaty, and estimated there 

75-M chihtrea here who 
would boieflt from a Chfld Wcl- 
fara Program. Ideally, he si 
a social wortter caa handle a 
caseload of about M. but some 

ladlt a bad of up to 111.
He fipiataed there te a criti

cal BhortOT of

viewed anaually. He said some 
units also have dty partidpa 
ttoa, bat this te, a natter of 
local ^*tri***n

State offleiate are iaterested 
in estahltehlng a program la 
Howard Coaaty, ha said, and he 
feh Bare a worker could be 

■tgaed here la the new fiscal 
year.

C h a r l e s  Weeg. committee 
chsImiaB, aemed a committee

suototed
mint bc| 
and be su No Red Lights 

For 193 Miles

?•

New Electric 
Rate Explained
COLORADO CITY -  A 

aB-etectric home rate wai 
pteawd te the Mhiateroea com
mittee aad the board of direc- 
lon of Lone Wolf Electrk O  
aperative at a meedag t h i s  
sreck. Also ftplahted were wir- 
lag iBceatives offered to mem- 
berx who wiO os aD-eloctrlc for 
home energy. iTie special rate 
was pot into effect April 1.

Those attending also wh 
•esaed a fBm on monUMo- 
mooth fvsnsdtatton. then prac
ticed R oa a special trauing 
Biaanequia New couptei in the 
Minntefnen group — which te 
briefed twice a year oa devel 
epments wtthia o t  c 
la order that they may 
questions sf members — weri 
Mr. and Mrs. Travte Trnner 
Mr. and Mrs. ArUnr Lae Ptep- 
cr. Mr. and Mrs Jake Aatry

eysrd.and Mr. and Mrs Don Vhteya

YouHi Htid Afttr 
SfRoling From Cor
A M-year-eld yonth was Ufc-

into enstedy by polioe late 
Webb AFBThursday Bight after

potiot at the mala p te  raoaived 
a caR conoeraing a ‘ 
aronad a car partad

R’hM Wehb poiloe 
ad, thep feani the yenth 
aaate the car wtih art 
henM from tateds the car 
vouUi ban hasa on a Jaw
arobatiaa 
ter, aocsr te Bob Wa

I

DEATHS
Mrs. Heard, 
Rites Today

of H7RII which 
to such a

program hme. Tha Sweetwater
Clud Weltare Propmm, he mid. 
te the okteat aatt it the state.

Primarily, tka state woald 
pay tke satertea of the metal 
worken. sapsrvteora, s e me  
travel and cuaipnKBt. with the 
balance of the expeam te be 
paid locally.

He pnteted oat that Howard 
Coaaty is one of the four largaet 
cenattm la the state withaat a 
d M  wetfare pragram. ai 

lomilei h a v e  
ithem. ARhoagh he arpd that a 
local program be started, he 
said the dam docs aot have the 
taads ter sack a program here

n R Is daddad to emabhah a 
program here, he said tha state
wfll eater Uito a uuntrait w l' 
the coBBty, which wfB be le-

LONGV1EW (AP) -Molcrteto 
can BOW driva the Itt mites from 
Dallas te Shrewaport wRhoat red 
Upts or grads ernssiap  

TIm last csastiactioa barri
cade oa aawiy compteted later- 
state Highway D was rsaaoved 
Tharedar aaar Loagvtew.

Gov. John CoanaDy and the 
Buyers sf Dalas aad Shreye- 
port have baaa tevitod to Loag
vtew for farmal dsdicstioB 
monies msikiag Iht 
M archl

of Jack Alexaader, chBlrmaa. 
Miss Bo Bowen. James Cape, 
sad Dr. B. Broadrkk to get the 
matter before the Howard O 
ty Commisaloaer’s (bait

possibte, worktag wRb 
other Iaterested groups.

Rev. Byron Oread 
eral examples from 
try Oiastratiag the aaad of 

to whom he could re
fer tragte cares.

Bob Wahefleld. county Inve- 
Bite • probatiou offleer, asttinst- 
ed there are at teast 21 casus 

r where a child welfare
W O m r  H lU m  OCCKW  lO
mend that a child should bt re- 
mowMl from Ihs home. He said 
he te carryteg over N  deiia- 

aad had a i  
year.
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aaS S t  latt San
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Texas, to be in effect from 2
p.m, till 8 p.m.

The ares, alerted for possibla 
tornadoes and severe thunder
storms, lies 10 miles on either 
side of a Une from Waco to 
Barttesvflte. Okla.

The Texas portion of the area 
was bounded by Ones connecting 
Bowie. Hamilton. Waco. Buffsb, 
Athens, Paris and the Red Riv
er.

An earlier tornado watch, ia 
effect tin 2 pm., wu aomewhat 
to the west of the new aren 

Possibte large hall and dam- 
winds also were warned 

In the alert.

,SERVB
J C O V

N a lle y -P ic k le
Funeral Home

Dial AM 7-SBl m  Graa

Cresfwood Park 
Opens New Area

Minor Wreck
rs-

pollcB T h a r s d a y .

OpcaRig of a 
tha Craatwoed Park te 
Boonced by Jerry Worthy, own
er aad davetopsTi 

The public Is beteg tevRed to 
view “ November Drive,”  th e  
Hard area M tiw ptea 
borne park at US t7 Soath and 
Hearn Street (aCf tha

Oat
ported to
S iiM  R^^ MeSoaddan, 

oflkta, and WQBam ioyct Holdsa. 
Saydre, coRkted te tto « •  block 
of Soatk Gragg- "■■■ 
telviag tractor-traflart.

MARKETS

beUFuneral aervtcns wi 
today at 2 pm  te tba River 
Wekb Faaeral Home chapel, 
tor Mrs. V. W. (Archie) Heard, 
77, who died at 4:2S a.m. Han- 
day la a local hospital, after 

tag in faO ^ health a aum- 
ber af years. Perry Cotham. 
mhiisicr of the Fourteenth and 
Mate Omreh of Chrtet. officiat
ed aad burial aad graveside 

Ua win be held hi Baird at
S p.m. today.

bearers w e r e  D. W 
Pierce. W. W. Stroup. 0. B. 
K lf^ , Avery Fankner, JI m 
MeWharter. R. L  Cbrtetsasoa. 
aad BID McMahon.

Sarvtvon hKiade one sen. 
Vernon Heard, Big Spring: one 
broUier, John Barkatt, 0*Dan- 
bMI; twe granddaughters.

Four Thefts 
Are Reported

toFour thefts were reported 
Tburaday aigbt aad earlypolice T 

Friday.

Church Roa<n. 
Already feOy

UVESTOCK

Park’s Jasaary
OCTVpiM
C M a i

Rosa Claveran, 
2-Month Infant

Bob Grimes, Skyilgbt Louags- 
reported the car of Dwayae 
Carroll had been stolen from 
the parkteg lot Carrol lives 2^ 
ndles BorUi of Big Spring oa 
the Lamern Highway.

BUie Ragsdale. Route Two. 
reported a spare tire and vrbeel 
had bcea remaved from her car 
white R wu parked la the Rite 
Theatre parkmg lot 

J. M Rtagwnr, IM  E Uth. 
reported the theft of two Ucenae 
plates from kte car.

Edward Miller. 301 Calvhi. 
reported the theft of a gtrls' bi- 
c y^ , aad Mrs. Davki Patoa. 
CoOege Park Shoppiag Canter, 
reported aa obscene

Crestwood Park 
oetstandkig features for mohite 
home R v l^  
pool aad racreattoa room, play- 

concrate waits, 
cable TV, etc.

fcti
■eparattea sf 
with rhUdreo 
pte

W9n Mm
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newt prwvldes 
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I m Sw "
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Joanna has 
everything. . .  

•.. including 
myopia.
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eawikw OrMt 9%. 
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Ron Lite Claveran. 
month-old daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Rudy A. riavcran, 
Bobta. dM  at 2:21 p.m. T 
day la a local hospital. She wu 
bora Feb. 4. 1N7.

Servloes will be held at • : »  
a m Saturday at the Sscrad 
Heart Calhoik Church, vritk the 
Rev. James Delaney, pastor, 
offlciatiiM and burial te C11 y 

wB&er iw  q w q in i m 
Naltey - PIckte Funeral Home.

Survtvorsi Inchide the o t - 
snta, three ■isten, Jo Ann, Del- 

a, and Bettnda. all sf B ig  
Spring: paternal grandmother, 
Sarah Arteta. Fort Worth; ma- 
tenul grandparenu. Mr. and 
Mrs I. Ataraias. Big Sprteg.
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Even so, she doesn't worry ibout i t  She has 
learned to rely on the TSO Doctori o f  Op
tometry for Hct professional eye care. TSO 
helps Joanna guard againit eye disease, 
eyestrain and poor vision with regular eye 
examinations. The fee is nominal at TSO. 
A  professional eye examination, prescrip
tion and finest quality single vision glasses 
are as low as $15,00. With bifocal glasses 
the fee is as low as $18.00. Convenient 
credit is available, if you desire. vaovissr
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Both Troubled 
Over Borderline
Bt GEORGE W. CORNELL
awicnau  pr«M lunftM wmw

A i medical technology ad- 
vancea. the borderline between 
life and death becomes more 
obscure. And the question of 
what measures are lustifled la 
retarding transition between the 
two sones today troubles both 
doctors and theologians.

“ With each advance In medi
cal techniques, the problem

frows more acute," says tbe 
lev. Dr. Charles W. Blaker, a 
Presbyterian theologian and aca

demic dean of Brandon Hall, 
Atlanta, Ga.

The issue b pointed up in 
cases In which physical breath
ing can be maintained by art! 
fldal devices and drugs, some
times for years, In Incurable 
patients in comatose states.

How far should science go in

such physical prolonging of 
“ life” ?

Thb b  “ an ever-present med
ical concern, now increasingly 
discussed in medical circles,' 
writes an Amarillo, Tex., physi
cian, Dr. Tom W. Duke.

At a national Methodbt con
vocation on medicine and the
ology last week in Rochester, 
Minn., no definite answers were 
determined to fill all cases.

But Dr. Edward H. Rynearson 
of the Mayo Clinic drew exten
sive applause when be urged 
that hopelessly ill patients be 
allowed to “die with dignity" 
and in peace rather than merely 
prolonging their bodily hreatli- 
ing.

With modem clinical methods, 
biological life can often be main
tained long after tbe brain has 
stopped functioning, having tbe

Christian Churches 
Elect Officers
SAN ANTONIO -  Top offl- 

cars were named last wedt to 
head the Texas Association of 
Clirlstlan Churches during 1117- M.

Dr. Lewb H. McAdow, senior 
minister of Bethany Christian 
Church. Houston, since IMS. 
wUl be president, and chief ex
ecutive officer of the statewide 
church unit of 4N member 
churches which have a total 
membership of over 1N.0N.

Named to serve with Dr. Mc
Adow srs Mrs. Clarence Wil
liams. minister of Christian ed
ucation at First C h r i s t i a n  
Church. Carpus Christl. f i r s t  
vloa president; WUUam C. How 
land Jr., minister of University 
Chrtatlan Church. Austin, sec- 
ood vke president; Mrs. R. T 
Nail Jr. of University Christian 
Church, Fort Worth, aecretary; 
and Runell Withrow, AbUeoe 
byman. treasurer. W i t h r o w  
was rs-alected for a second 
term.

Howlaad's chief hmction as 
second vice president will bt to 
serve as program commHtas 
chaliman for the church unit's 
list annual assembiy at DaOaa 
next spring.

A native Mbaourian. Dr. Mc
Adow became aMnbtcr of the 
Houston church b  April. IMS 
sRsr earlier mtnbtrifi wi th  
Ftrsl ChrtsUsa Church. Mexico. 
Mo., for six yean and with 
Uaivurbty Park C k r l s t l a a  
Church. Indlanapolb. Ind., for 
I f yenn.

Ia Houbon. Dr. McAdow has 
■ervod as pmidcni of the O 
cil of Churchas and preakfonl 
of the Granter Honston Ckiiy 
Aasoctation and bonrd membor 
of the YMCA. HeOy HaB Homs 
for Rstiied and ths Ptsmied 
Paranthood Csntsr.

Awarded the honorary D.D 
dagiua by Taxaa Chrbtlaa Ual- 
vanRy, Dr. McAdow b a maan- 
bar of the TCU board sf ad

visors. He b president of the 
Christlsn Literature Conunb- 
sion of the Christian Churches 

Holder the BA. d e g r e e  
I'rom Missouri VaUey College, 
Dr. McAdow earned tbe mas 
tera from University of Mb 
souri, B.D. from Lexington 
(Ky.) Theological Seminary, 
and Th.M. fpom Christian T1» 
ologlcal Seminary, Indlanapolb.

He b a member of the board 
of trustees of the Instituti of 
Religion, the Houston Council 
on Akoholbm, the affiUste 
board of the Nations] Council 
on Alcohotbm. River Oaks Ro
tary Club and Memorial Drive 
Cooitry Club.

An active leader bi state and 
national work of the Dbdpbs. 
Dr. McAdow has served as 
presidsnt of the board of man- 

of the United Chrbtian 
as a 

years af tbe 
UCMS board of tnbtsm. The 
SodeU ta the iansst agency of 
the OffbUea CTurches with 
beadquariara at ladtanapotb.

He and Mrs. McAdow have 
two daughters and two aoas.

Mrs. Inilbma b a former 
mbsiomary to The Democratic 
Bapubitc of Coago.

Hamby Honored 
At Convocation

body and lunp working without 
thought or consciousness.

Thb raises questions of just 
what constitutes life or death. 
Is the line crossed when the 
mind stops working, or the 
nesh?

Episcopal Canon Michael 
Hamilton of the National (bthe- 
dral, Washington, D.C., said in 
a recent sermon:

“ I think we will have to re- 
vbc our understanding about the 
nature of man to tbe extent that 
we avoid tying man’s personal 
identity ultimately to iib bio
logical functions, but rather re- 
bte it to hb conscioiuBiesei.

“Thb would be consistent with 
the biblkai understanding that 
man’s uniqueness b b  having 
rationality or freedom for moral 
choice, rather than hb having a 
body.”

In ancient Judeo-Christbn 
tradition, (bysical exbtence was 
viewed as secondary to spiritual 
life, although both were consid
ered Intenwined, the sacred 
creations of God.

There b a “Uma tor every 
matter under heaven; a time to 
be bmv and a time to die," 
says Eccleslastas.

On a CBS televbion discussion 
of tbe blue some time ago. Dr. 
Eusebius Murpby, a membw of 
the American Madlcal Anocb 
tlon committee on medldne and 
reUgfon, was askad if a doctor 
waa “ethically bound" to main
tain a patient’s life “ by all 
means at bb disposal?"

“ No I don’t go able that far,' 
said. He added that afterhe

thorough dbraoab and consul- 
tatlon had detennined that a 
case b tarmbal and there b 
"nothing farther that medicine 
can do to save thb maa's life — 
I don’t lay to prolong hb Ufe. 
but to save hb Ufo — then we 
are not obUgatod to carry on 
using tbasa extraordinary means 
of praaervliw life.'

Methodists Urged 
To Leave The Rut

|B»g Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 21,̂ 1967 7-A

s'f.

REV. R. L. KIRK

Kentwood Sets 
Special Week
A week of spiritual enrich 

ment will be observed, starting 
Sunday at Um Kentwood Metb- 
odbt Churcta, 2805 Lynn Drive.

The Rev. R. L. Kirk, pastor 
of the First Methodbt Church 
in Seminole, will come he r e  
Monday to be the speaker for 
services at a 7 a.m. breakfast 
and at 7:M p.m. daily throu^ 
Friday. The nursery wUl be 
open at tbe evening services.

The Rev. Marvin Roark, pas 
tor, will speak Sunday at 11 
a.m. on tbe topic “ We believe 
in the church.’' baaed on Col. 
1:18, and in the evening there 
will be a continuation of the 
movie course on “Thaology for 
the Layman, The Church."

The Rev. Kirk b a graduate 
of the lUff School of iVoiogy. 
He abo attended Asbury School 
of Theology and b a graduate 
of Asbury College. Prior to bb 
Seminob pastorate, he waa at 

Methodist (Surch in 
and the First Method

ist Church in Graver. He b  a 
member of tbe Northwest Texas 
Conference board of evangelbU 
and b director of the Ed Rob 
Evangelbtic AaMtdatioa.

Woley ] 
Amarub

Their own ministerial organ 
exhorb Methodbb to get out of 
their provincial rut by discard 
ing tbe myth of their denom
ination's permanence.

The “ Myth of Methodbm For
ever," the “Chrtatbn Advo- 
caia" warns b  a recent issue,
b not only a fabe readlbi of 

historŷ  but it ta an act of un
faithfulness to continue our o^ 
erations as though thb myu 
were, in fact, true."

Thb myth — which prevalb 
annong other denominations ^  
b seen as a barrier to Protes
tant church union, says tbe 
Rev. James M. Wall, editor of 
the Methodbt bi-we^y maga
zine for ministers and other 
church leaders.

With the next Consultation on 
Church Union scheduled May 
1-f in Cambridge, Mass., de
nominational leaders ire sd- 
vbed to admit that 18th and 
19th century denonUnatlooalism 
b  far out of date in the 20th 
century.

The real question f a c i n g  
COCU now," Wall stales pith
ily, “ b whether it will hive to 
wait until our fabe separate
ness withers away, or whether 
It will be able to taka the nec 
essary steps to program into 
union.”

The Rev. Wall Jibes at a 
bishop who had chided a the
ology student for attending a 
noolfethodbt aeminaiv instaad 
of one of hb own Mnomina- 
Uon’s. Such an attitude, he 
poinb out, must be Junked 
promptly because it b  a bar- 
riar to Proleatant union.

America's denomlnatioM, tbe 
editor explains were “developed 
for the froatiar”  aad ware use
ful through two centuries. Meth
odbm was “aided ctxisiderably

by the weatward movement on 
the American frontier," he con
tinues.

Predicting that some form of 
Itructural church union b “ tn- 
evttsbb," Wall says it b im
perative in the next few years 
for the Methodbt General Con
ference ( the denomination's 
highest legbbtive body) "to 
provide our COCU delates 
with the power to actually os- 
goUate a formal union."

However, he adds, if “ the 
Myth of Methodbm Forever 
pravaib in the way it dominat
ed the 1968 General Confer- 

loa" there can be no real 
progress toward Protestant un
ity. He doides the 1966 Gen
eral Conference for havbg “ re
fused to consider any serious 
changes in traditional Method
bt patterns of policy and struc
ture."

The crucial question in deci
sion-nuking. Wall poses as "Is 
thb In the best interest of the 
total church?

Coahoma Church 
Sets Revival
The (Coahoma Church of Christ 

will conduct revival services 
starting Monday night, continu
ing throu^ April N, with Tru
man Spring, noted evangebst 
among the churches ot Christ, 
conducting the services which 
will be held twice daily. 10 a.m. 
and 7:26 p.m.

Spring, who makes AnuriUo 
hb home, was with thb con-

r gallon some five years ago 
a revival, and thb b his 
first opportunity to return. The 

church menobers Invite all 
resideats to ittcod.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Veat 4th aad Laaeaster
Saaday SebasI .............9:4i A.M.
Marafag  16:96 A.IL
Evaagdbtlc Servtee ... 7:16 P.1)L̂

USTEN TO REVIVAL TIME. WITH' 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT f:N  P.M. ON KBST, 14N ke _

Wedaesday .................. 7:26 P-M.ReT.
WELCOME

Ik k

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) and Birdwall Lana

Sorvicaa: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 ? M . 
WEDNESDAY, 7:4$ P.M.

Far Fulher lafaruatba, Caataet A. B. Smith, AM S-3541- 
Lester Yaaag. AM 7-II6I Raadall Martoa, AM 7-I5N

axers of the United Chrbi 
Missionary Society aad as 
member for alne years af

UNLIMITED RESOURCES TAPPED 
BY UNUMITED FAITH TOLD

by the 
went

Metvta Ronald 
E. 29th. was 
ored at Pmk

Hamby, 2711 
among Ihoaa hon- 
m  Sdtool of The

ology of Soothcni Methodbt 
Uatmstty la aa hoaort day 
cooTocatloa lids weak.

Aa honor atadaat. Hamby ra- 
calvsd the Nattoosl MatbodM 
Seminary Scholarship award. 
He b a paduale af mg Sprt 
RMh School aad McMmry O 
b f i and b a aminfaer af the 
NarlhweM Texas Methodbt Coa-

ST. MARY'S IPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOHi and OaMad 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
• AJM. and lOilS AJA.

A daasic exampb of anllnuted resources tapped by un
limited faith b contalaad in the untfonn Sunday School ba- 
•oa which b based oo Acb 2:1-16.

Thb b  the familiar story of Peter and John going to- 
■athor la the taomte ta wonmip and baiag attracted by i 

Ut lw Baaattfttl Gate. Nobdag their 
the Imggar doMdbes looked hopefaOy to them lor a 

sahetantial nwaetary gift "Then Peter nld. Silver and gold 
have I Boni; bat such as I hove give I thee; ta the aama of 
Jeans (Twbt of NaiarsUi rbe op and walk.** Ia the words 
of one achotar, the bsoar “ askad for abns bat he got lap.” 
for ha raoatvad PabrThaad. rose ap ta streagHi — a dlfler- 
aat man physically aad ^itrltaaOy.

There are mveral ebmsats premat here, aad aoaa ta 
mort apparent than faith. Peter aad John had aattmited 
faith ta CMst’s prnwiee that "all power" would be glvea 
anu Iham. It never occaned lo them that God wooid do 
othor thaa to haul the tame maa, who. however, had first 
to reepoad ta that faith wtth a faith of hb own. Thcro b  a 
bana hare ta the radtaat coafkbaca aC tbo apoatbs. (Do 
the look 00 my fhea aad b  my eyas aad the teas of m j voteo 
lift othara or daprem them?)

The first tiMa| that Pabr aad John did was b  dbclahn 
aay pereonal creA tar the otaneb. They auab tt ptab that 
thb was (kid’s work; aol ama’s. The maa want with them 
tmmodlalcly tala the tempb — rhaacnl by God, ho raepood- 
cd by goh« ta tho right diroettaa.

Church Calendar

"Come Lwt Ut Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Esrly Morning Worbilp ...........  I;N  A.M.
Bibb Ctasms ...........................9:10 A M.
Moratag Wonhip .................... l l : l t  A M.
Evening Wonhip ..................... 7:N P.M.
Wedaeoday Evening WorAip ... 7:M P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1«1 Mala
-tttnm m rffm-" v r> i—  kost. o m  m n  il» VJA laMer

a.

Saaday

1:49 A.M. Saday Scheel 
11:66 A.M. Men. Warship 

5:41 P.M. Trata. Unbo 
7:N P.M. Eve. Servlca

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East Rh and Natan

PREACHING CHRI.SrS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

Wanhip Sarvlea 
SUNDAY 

Saaday Schsol
M A.M.

Marabg Servlea 
16:96 AJf. 

Eveatag Servlea
7 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Ceehama, Texas ■erbert Lave,

Baptist Temple
nth Pbet aad GaHad Saathera Baptist

Jstnoa A  Fwckaft, Faster 

Bill Myart, Minister af Education

Tral

School t:6i A.M. 
forah^ 11:61 AJL

I Ualaa 6:66 PJI.

Eve. Warship T:tl PJI.

PRAYER MEETING 

Wedaesday 7:65 PJf.

Allow TMo Ta Ba Your 

Faraonal Invitation 

Ta Warship With Us At 

BIROWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 

t:M AJI. BMa Slady 

11:11 AJI. WsraMp 

S:U PJL BMa Staly 

§m  FM . Warabip

by Sarvtee: 1:11 AJL 
7:M PJL BMa Ma«pItaAy—AB Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTEB RICIAID H. WILUAMS
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Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg and Lancaster at Had 

Saathera Baptbt 
Clyde R. Camph^ Paalar

Saaday SchaN ................. 1:45 A M.
WariNlp ......................... 11:61 A.M.
Tratafaqc laiaa ................6:66 F M. ^
Warship ........................ 7:68 PJf.
Midweek Serrteea Wed. .. 7:M FM.

RiiaSr* r!e*.*V:ia***' Mmmm

Welcome to our services
SERMCES-

SUN. SIBLE STUDY- 1:91 AJI. 

S174DAY WORSHIP — 16:91 AM. 

SUNDAY EA-ENING -  S:M P.M. 

WED. RULE STUDY -  7:91 PJL

nt'RSDAY-LADIES

■ISLE CLASS- f:9I AJL roMeaxTaa

Hwy. 80 Church Of Christ
TED FOINDCXTER, MINISTER
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CHURCH
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Carl St Church of Christ I J
2901 Carl $t. ' ' * ' '

(In Smithwaat B lf Spring) I
SUNDAY SERVICES 'SSlai t I L v  a I

Rraaieaat (EBYG-14H) ......I
IM a Quaea .................... lt:6 l IjanovAirt wrnwssn I
Wanh^ Servlea ................M:N I ^ *'**̂*̂

I  Health Mission
MM-Waek larvtaa .............7:91 |

lERMON TOPICS I CHICAGO (AP)—Tha Natloo-I

1 .VJM VIS l r c s . ‘* i . r ! l i * ^ 5 l

I'

e A Tooth

SUNDAY

Saaday School ... 1:45 o jl 
Wonh% Sorrtca ..11:61 aja. 
ftafiMg Uafen ... 6:11 pja. 
Evaal^ Warah% . 7:69 pwL

WEDNESDAY

HUweeh Scnrtaa. 7:6S pjm

Wa Cordially InvHa 
You Ta Attand All 

Sorvicaa At
TRINITY BAPTIST

tl9 nth Plaeo
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paatar

a a a a a •* a «•« a a e

... r.uPM , 

... r.m PM,

T IB  WEEE*S TROUGRT PIOVOEER:

“Wrai« Mma, K e  aaar actea, daoT ge4 hetbr aa Bey 
p (  boder.**

"A  Oalng Church Far A Coming Lard"

Revival Services
Westside Baptist (Church 

April 21, 22, 23

REVEREND JERRY.BOB TAYLOR 

Faster SaH Croak Baftiat Church 

Brawnwead, TaMO, Ivangallat •/'■s
Brathar Taylar Waa Farmar Faatar af MWklff Baptist 
and la A Oradwala af Howard Fayna Callaga. Brothar 
Barrio Will Ba Loading Tha Sang Sanrica.

Public Cordiolly Invited To Attend 
Services 7:30 P.M. E«ch Evening

First Christian Church
John C  Black Jr. 

Minister

Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ....................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................KkSO A.M.

“Grasshopper Complex”

Evening Worship: ................................  7KK) PJ i.
“The Ago To Come"

I



Swap Stamps 
Crusade Fades

8-A Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Fridoy, April 21, 1967
jrf'*

lOHNCUNNirr

NEW YORK (AP) -< N0t||ii« 
hu dropped eo abruptly ftm  
the news aa the housewives’ 
revolt against trading stamps, 
which six months ago had 
the fervor of a Carrie Natioa 
crusade.

What Is the cause? Is it sim
ply the Inevitable conclusion of 
a typicaOy feminine outburst? 
Or is th «e a deepm- meaning to 
be found in this silence?

Some irreverent critics sug
gest that a hi^ily imaginative 
and effective public relations
canqNtlgn hv the stamp peo|de 

t had something to doht have
with calming the irate house
wife

WINS AWARD 
At any rate, the president of 

the New Jersey State Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs this week 
received the achievement 
award of the Trading Stamp 
Institute of America, the first 
woman so honored. Previous 
winners were merchants.

Said Geraldine V. Brown, the 
president, at the award dinner: 

“Tb^Board of Directors of 
the Jersey Federation
thought so highly of the stamp 
Indu^ry that they went on 
record In the fall in favor of 
trading stamps.”

” We went on record in opposi
tion to any bU which niight 
come before the New Jersey 
State Leglslatsre opposing their 
(stamp) distribution,” she said.

Ifiaa Brown was hoaoted be- 
cauM, and was happy becauM, 
her organlation'i clubhouse 
was beUt Ian

Truckers Renew Strike FOR BEST RESULTS

Against Chicago Firms
USE WElfLD WANT ADS

Cool Cuties In Contest
b  this real setting at Cesden Lake, these 
cmI cettes peae aa ceatestaab b  the Jenlar 
dtvWM af the h im  Big Spring pageaat set 
b r Satwdny, April » .  b  the M ea ic^  And!-

tartam. Freai left are Brenda Eppler, Sisaa 
Lawhae, Pat O’Brien. Olive Caagle, Jeaate 
Whtrley and Pat MesIciL (Phalo by Prank 
Brandaa)

CHICAGO (AP) >  Truckers 
have r return^ their strike 
against eight Chicago area 
flnns as negotiations between 
trucking associations and 
Teamsters bogged down in 
Washington.

Management and bbor repre
sentatives flew ba(^ to Chicago 
'Thursday and the industry’s 
negotiating team scheduled a 
meeting for Saturday to discuss 
the situation.

Trucking industry qwkesmen 
in Washington askM Ever
ett M. Dirksen, R-Ill., to seek 
zovemment intervention to 
nead off a widespread strike 

STOP SERVICE
’They said the new strike could 

halt even the shipment of food 
and have a paralyzing effect on 
national commerce. A combina 
tlon strike-lockout last week in 
the Chicago area forced a nuro 
ber of Industries to shut local 
plants.

Teamsters Local 705 Thurs
day stationed pickets outside 
the truck firms which employ 
more than 1,700 drivers, and 
ordered company officials to 
recall their v^cles. ’The firms 
affected are the Willett Trans

portatiOQ Co., Frankj Cordray 
Motor Service Inc. and the 
Latham Cartage

Later five suburban firms 
were forced to stop tsrvlce.

. TRESSURING’
A union spokesman said the 

three firms were being shut 
down because of ’’their failure 
to sign a new contract”  Man
agement representatives theor-

•presized that trudters were 
suring”  the industry.

Some 52,000 drivers, dock 
workers and warehousemen 
were Involved in last week’s 
five-day stoppage which was 
suspended at the request of Sec
r e t^  of Lsbor W. Willard

Wlrtz.
Wirtz stepped into the Chicago 

dispute in an effort to avoid re
sumption of a nationwide Team
ster wage dispute wbidi had 
been setued on a tonbtlve basis 
April 12.

•The tentative national settle 
ment called for a three-year 
pact with wage increases of SO 
cents an hour and fringe bene
fits which brought the package 
to about 70 cents an hour. Chi
cago unions stuck to their de
mands for a W-cent-an-honr 
package.

S i^ / i

V4 "  REVER8INB
DRIVER-DRILL
vRk IMutr SsMfl CmM
Now drill St ipoodi from 0- 
2000 rpffi la M2 notoriol. 
Drivo and ranovo lerawo, 
mitt, nifif oRkniM rovort- 
inf faatvfo. Sat aqr ipaad 
nu naad ky aqHMzini Uw 
Iriunr. 2.9 sms meior. $31.88

Big Spring 
117 Mab

Hardware Co. 
AM 7-9205

Guilty Plea Nets 
35 Years In Pen
FORT WORTH (A P )-A  dis

trict Judge sentenciMl Philip C. 
Harwell, 29, to 35 years In prison 
Thursday ftar rape. He pleaded 
guilty to assaulting a housewife, 
19. ta her suburban White SetUe- 
meot home last Dec. 12.

The 
State 
IVatiohal 
Bank

largely through the
redemption of trading stamps — 
on whM f

Industry Leaders 
Cheer Burlesons Blast

four different stamp 
companies peM big bonuaes 

FAVOR tiA V T  
The Tradiag Stamp Institute 

estimates that one half of the 
|125.90e needed to bnild the 
dubbouae, on the Rutgers Uni
versity campoi, canw from 
stamps collected from members 
b  hundreds o( dabs throughout 
the stab.

VartooB methods were used ta 
computing the bonuses, 
the final analysis it sho

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gressmen from oil producing 
states denounced Thursday pro
posals by lb  ofl and chemical 
firms to estabtiih new refining 
operations ta Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands.

Mora thaa 259 repremntaUvea 
of the domeatic oil industry 

wed when Rep. Omar Bur
leson, D-Tex., toU Oil Import 

bw b  I Administrator Elmer L. Hoehn. 
n that “While we have a vital interest

control) program and do great 
hann to independent oil pro
ducers, but'woHld give undue
advantages to a few pbnb over hlatory.”  aald PurceU, *iha hla-

one company, for instance, re
deemed I.W  books of 1.1 
damps at 12 each akhough the 
regnlar redemption vahia was 
l l l i  Another gave |2 for |1JI 
bookr And donations of tinae, 
effort and expense atao 
made.

Tbs can be viewed hi 
ways: as an evert ptay for favor 
or aa a public swvios 
tten.

The stanm Industry ̂  
vfew its pnhBc rabtnts as pub
ic  servloa or. as ana af tts aerv- 
les repremiitattvee pub tt, ”a 
charitable, phOanlhropIc th ^ .”

ta the devdopment 
lands, ofl impart 
does not permit use 
port program for

of the ia- 
tagistation

Modlfkatioa of 
redrictlons b the 
tabUshment of the propoaad new 
operations.

Spokesmen for the govurn- 
ments of Paarto Bko and the 
Virgin Islandi endorsed the

g r e a t  HARM 
Ja his attadt, Barlcaon said, 

would not ouiy 
antira (import

”Tha propoaab 
Jeopard the

mainland refineries and patro- 
chemical tadnstries.”

Bep. Graham ParceO, D-Tex. 
said he was “deeply concerned 
about the conchwions to which 
I have regretfully been lad by 
repeated actiona” of the Interior 
Department

He said ha was sorely db- 
appointed that instead of a 
“ firm poUev on petroleum im
ports wUen would encourage 
domestic exploration and pro- 
dncUon”  there has been ” oon- 

oil ttwiwtithmons chipping away throurt 
key to as- tka vartoua taophotae and sk>- 

tarfwpa” reaaltiac b  “ cuntinu- 
bg efforb to Incraase oil Im- 
porta.

DBPLACE8 MARTS
“Whether R b  petrochemical 

bedatocks. patrodiamtcal and 
producta, aaphalt or whatam, 
it stin displacct mariBeta for 
domeatic auda ofl.

“ Althoagh thoaa chaned wttk

of the Im- 
such put-

adminlstertag the oil Imports 
program ta the federal govern
ment seem to have loat right of

tory of the ofl inoporta program 
Congress 

and the actions of the Preskleat 
concerned, tied only to

has been, as far as

era
Kcurity cooskfennational 

ttoos.
BROAD SUPPORT 

Other legiriaton presenting 
similar views included Sen 
Thomas H. Knchel, R-Calif., and 
Repa. O. C. Fisher, D-Tex., and 
Tom Steed, D-Okb 

Officials of Puerto Rico and 
the VIrgte Islands and spokaa- 
men for the applicant compaa- 
iaa outlined thehr hopes for a 
major development of petro
chemical tadnstries ta the Carlb-

Gov. Ralph M. Paiewoasky of 
the Virgin Iriaade eaU ha had 
iirond support of aa over- 
wtwhnbg mhjnrlfy af the peofde 
of the Vbtgta Istands”  ta sap- 
porting an appUcation of Heat 
Oil Co. ta coaoection with petro
chemical operatlona.

^stall Qas 
'Air GonditioTiing

VOOPdbcrlaHhiflhf tls8e wfff bn iW bded h  the compflnwib ofotfier*. The RsiR 
cootauasadds m tkdthuury . Urng n  air eondithaing 

fb  aconomy kta you. Caratraa-taka comfort fo rg rnrttad 
Yotf era suraofdapandMa aanka.. .  Pfcmnar t ti t vn bne that 

thdbM y amart. . ,  Smart Oca a tox, too.Smart!
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Jobless Pay 
Bill Advances
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Teus 

House passed and sent to the 
Senate 114-28 Thursday a MU 
raising the maximum weekly 
unemployment compensation 
beni^ /rom $17 to $45.

Employen, who pay (or the 
benefits through a sp^al tax, 
would have to report up to 
$6,600 of an employe’s anmial 
wages, instead of the current, 
$4,800.

The biU, by Rep. Gene Fon> 
dren, Taylor, would allow the 
Texas Employmrat Commission 
to require a person claiming 
Jobless benefits to submit evi
dence of his own efforts to find 
a Job.

Fondren said in debate Tues
day that benefits for lower paid 
employes would not be ln< 
creased. He said a major pur 
pose of the bUl was to,halt the 
“drain on the fund to (leople who 
are not in the active labor mark
et who shouldn’t receive bene
fits.”

There was no debate today on 
the bUl.

The House passed on voice 
vote and sent to the Senate aj 
bin implementlne Gov. John 
ConnaUy’s $75 miUlao bond pro
gram to buy and develop state 
park land. The measure aUowt 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment to charge entry feea at 

to pay off the bonds, and 
lits interest the state can pay 

on the bonds to 4.5 per cent

Acctitrofor Action
CINCINNA'n. Ohio (AP) -  

When Bert T. West drove his 
car into his garage, he told 
police, the accelerator got 
stock, the car smashed through 
the rear of the garage and 
plungKi down a s t ^  embank
ment West. M, was unhurt

■ ■: .v>"

Supports LBJ
8FC Charley Harter t l  Horan supports the U.8. homhiag 

In VIetnani. If we weren’t beaibiag. they’d all he free 
Bipe, kil and explode anuM danips, says Harter. Har

bor palais to a map lecatiag Ben Hea where he was sta- 
tieaed. (AP WIREPHOTO)

pMky 
to Bin

TEXANS AT WAR

Gl Backs U.S.' 
Bombing Policy

Pet-A-Zoo
ANNOUNCING

Grand
Opening

OF

Barn Yard Inn 

Concession 

Stand

tv PrtM
. Texan at war (rom Moran 

ratumed from Ben Hoa takes tha 
administration tida in the coo- 
troversy over U.S. bombing pol
icy in Vietnam.

nha Viet Coi« have m,IOO 
nwn tied up la air defeoae. If we 
weren’t bombing, they’d aU ba 
free to mipe, kiO and explode 
ammo danopa.”  myi Sgt l.C. 
Charley Harter.

It would to very difficult to 
step up the howhhig. or to 
unclear boinhiL ‘The VC are too 
scattorad, thera ia no 
coaceatratad area to hit, 

irear aoldlB mys.
Gla INFORMED 

Ba asm today’s GI as tha best

Three Water 
Plans Okayed
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Water Development Board 
found three major projects eligi
ble for spplicatton Thursday, 
including a $3.77 million loan re
quest from the Jackson County 
Flood Control District.

The district is asking for funds 
to pay for its share of the cost 
of the first stage of the Palmet
to Bend project on the Navidad 
River in the coastal bend coun
try.

Included in the application is 
a request for the water develop 
ment board to purchase 
Mwee in the reservoir for $21 
million.

The project is part of the Tex 
as water plan and is proposed 
as the head of a 190-mile coastal 
aqueduct that would supply wa
ter to the Gulf Coast and the 
lower Rio Grande Valley. Total 
estimated cost of the fiM  stage 
of the project is $37.7 million

A request by the Aransas 
County Conservation and Reels 
mation District for $1.22 million 
for a two-phase water develop
ment p e f^m  also was ap
proved for application.

The proposal includes supply' 
■ FiUtoi

Dear Abby
GM With A Real Problem

storage 
r $2li2

ing water to Rockport, Fulton 
and the Copano area. Estimated 
coat of the program is $2.45 mil' 
IlOfL

The board also found a pro
posal by the San Patricio Mu 
nicipal water district eligible for 
appUcatioo. The district is ask' 
Ing $751,900 for a water treat 
ment plant and extension of 
water ones.

Total cost Is estimated to be 
$7t5,00l. Tte dMrict proposes 
to supply treated water to the 
Aransas County Conservation 
and reclamation district and to
incresM water delivery to Port
land, Aem, Taft, Gregory, In- 

Arainsas Pass and Port

LOOK R
WHAT W I HAVil
K i  COLD 
WATiRMILON 
(Wa CfeBi Up n e  HaB)|

SLUSH DRINKS
(A Drtok Thara A l lee)

SOFT DRINKS 
(PapaL 7-1  ̂ (Manta)
HOT DOOS 
(last Plali Dsgg!)
K I  CRiAM CONES

•  FEED BAOS
(KMi Can Feed AMmah)

THIS IS JUST 
1 WAY

FOR YOU TO HELP

PET-A-ZOO
IMPROVE!

PROGRESS!
EXPAND!

ENLARGE!
OUR CURRENT ZOO 
SO W I CAN MAKE 

A BITTER AND 
MORI FUN-FILLED 
PLACE FOR YOU 

AND YOUR PAMILYI

Com# Potroiiiio
Our Concttfionl
PJ.I JUST ARRIVIOI

MdiMi

tafenoad warrior it the history 
of the world. “They know not 
only what’s going on around 
them, but they are also aware 
of the reaaooB they are there 

UnHke the wAUen of Work) 
War n, wlK> knew only about the 
biU th^ wera tryln| to take, 
today’s soldiar gtoa all the news 
(rom aO coruars of tha work). 

HXMlBAr
Heck, by Sunday afternoon 

we always had tha scores of 
moM of Saturday’s football 
gamm,”  mys Barber, wboee 12 
years of military aanrlce in- 
cfanlaa a stint with tha Marinas 
in Japan.

He says It la common to sat 
a GI wtth a tranatotor radio 
piuggad Into hia ear, and that 
aUtetode Mevlsioa programs 
reach tha front in tbs form of 
16mm films.

“On aav given night," B y s  
Haiber, ‘you can saa sohUen 
huddled beneath panchoa to the 
rain—the souada of amaD arms 
Ore and faUtog bombs ringing 
In nD dbectlona—watching oar 
favorite program: Ounbal"

Teen Tongue 
Thrust Therapy
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  

thrust therapy" is to

per DOBi convKBa oi a ^

DEAR ABBY; I am'a widow 
fuWal diTMtor. My late hus
band and I have had this busi
ness for over 35 years. I have 
a very nice lookiiiig, single em- 
balmer who has been wtth me 
for two years. He is engaged to 
be married to a fine young 
school teacher.

My problem is a 21-yeor-old 
mentally retarded'girl who has 
a crush on my embalmer — in 
fact, on ALL men. She ckaaei 
after them, and so far she h 
lucky she lusn’t been taken ad 
vantage of.

At funeral hour, which is sa
cred for the family, this bold 
^ 1  stands outside the funeral 
home dressed in stretch pants 
and a tight sweater (in sum 
mer she wears short shorts and 
a skimpy halter top) and she 
Just stares at my embalmer. Mv 
curb men are instructed to t^  
her to move on, but they can’t 
budge her.

How can I get rid of this boy- 
crazy girl? Sie is ruining the 
dignity of my funerals and em- 
biurassing my embalmer.

NEBRA.SKAN
DEAR NEBRASKAN: Deni 

worry abent year embalmer — 
he can take care af kimteH. 
I waaU be mere ceaceracd 
about this paer girl. She aceds 
to he protected aad sapervised 
far her ewa gaad. CaO tu her 
pareats aad pat them wise he- 
fere somethfaig happeas to her.

habit, and I could re-train my
self if I really wanted to. If you 
tell me to try, I will,- but Lj 
honestly think he is expectinglj 
the impossible.

SLEEPYHEAD 
DEAR SLEEPYHEAD: Mike 

is rigkt. If yaa really wasted te,

Sm cboald ckaage yaar sl^p- 
g kabits. (New mothers du!),| 

If yoa reqaire more sleep, take 
a aap la the afteraoaa. It’s not 
easy, bat It’s aot ImpaMibie ei
ther.

• • •
How has the world been treat

ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 69760, Losi 
Angeles, Clallf.. 90069. For a per
sonal. unpublished reply, en- 
cloee a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

H P *

For Abby’s booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69790, Los An
geles, CaUf., 90069.

End"0l~Season
SALE

All Nursery Stock 
Must Be Sold

AND IS

1Vi to oK
INCLUDES EVERYTHING ;HEREI

EASON’S GARDEN CENTER
1795 Scurry AM 3 2222

National Building Centers, Inc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
301 EAST SECOND AM 7-2811

•••••****.* *****̂ •  • • • • • • • • • •
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DEAR ABBY: When I nur- 
ried Mike he knew that 1 HAT
ED to get up in the morning. 
I have always worked the 4 
p.m. to midnight shift (waltres.s) 
and now I can’t suddenly change 
my way of living, even tboo^ 

 ̂  ̂ „  I don’t work anymore. W^.
approved an Mike has to be on hit job at 

cation by the city of Terrell for g ,  so be expecu me to 
$1.75 million to construct proj-l-et up at 6:45 a m. to fix his 
ecli that include a pump sta-, breakfast I tried a couple of 
tlon and water line from Lake
Tawakoni to Lake Elmo.

Latest Thing
BOSTON (AP) -  The Utest 

thing among sUd divers is pre- 
scrlptloa ground goggiB.

times, but I spilled the coffee, 
dropped things and burned my- 
aelf.

I am iust no good In U« 
morning. Mike can't seem to un
derstand this. Abby, It Is ruta- 
ing our maniafe. I love Mike 
very nmeh. but be B y s  I am 
seinsh. that sleepuig late Is a

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
HOME REPAIR AND REMODELING

i  ROOM ADDITIONS 
» NEW ROOFS
B REDECORATING WITH VALSPAR 
i  NEW GARAGE 
B KITCHEN REMODELING 
B NEW BATH 
B FENCES, WALKS, ETC.

WE W ILL HELP YOU 
PLAN-CONSTRUCT 

FINANCE
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  5 YEARS TO PAY

on Labor and Matariala

•  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Coll Uf For All 
HOME REPAIRS 

And
REMODELING

Police Exams 
Set Tuesday
ExamiMtloas for prospecthu 

patrotamli will be g lw  Taaa- 
day at Urn pobce departmeM 
aad appUcatlooB will be accept 
ed uaUi that ttroe, nccordtag to 
Chief of Police Jay Banks.

There Is prassotly ooe vaesa- 
CT and taterastod p e r s o n s  
aboakl comptoto appocatloas by

Follow The Arrows TODAY On South Hwy. 87 To:

JERRY WORTHY’S

U. S. 87 SOUTH AND HEARN STREET
(SOUTH OF CITY GOLF COURSE ON CATHOLIC CHURCH ROAD)

3 5 ^

|oay, aad good marml charactar
Tht police depertmeat w i l l  

■make a bedvrouad check 
jeech person from floBsrprli 
IcredM rattaf. driver’s Bees 
land cheractor lavsetlptlna. ac* 
|conUag to Baaka.

11w therapy, seed to correct 
a habit of pusHne the teeth wtth 
the tongae. caOs for the patleats 
to p lM  Us or her toogne 

last the roof of the mouth 
aad aUft premars upwards sad 
backward.

IL :

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OORIN

BY CHAR1X8 H. OORKN 
le mr er n* e»mm tnwmi 
NeMhm vtoanbto. North 

dsals.
NORTH 

A 4 I 
S7J8 
0 JT I  
A A i e 9 l l 8  

WRIT BART 
A J  A K W 9 I 8
^7 4  v e i l
0 K M 9 I 8 8 0 A Q  
A Q J 6 4  A K T t  

■OUTH 
AART68  
S7AKQM M  

• 064 
A  Veil 

The bidding:
Nerth Bate Beelh WeM
Pass 1 A 4 ^  Pam
Pass Feu

OpeniBC toad; Jack of A 
South PBBSBed the h i^ 

cent vBUB to nuke a
takaout deabla, however, 
wlMB lest opeaMl the biddlag 
with OM Mode, Utore aBmad 
Itttto poiat la hnltlng tale 
paitBr to bid a anit whoa 
ioolh whs tatorsstod oaly la a 
hsart wah*rt. 1 n f**y f as 
he reqataed oaljr a lew tramp 
from partBB with whkh to 
tuff out Us toslag MmdOk 
SoaUchBe to g iS ito lle S  
8b  gasae by IwyU g dtreetty 
to f w  hearts. Ihora wee tha 
haDwr coaridsratkM hto 
dlreet aetke might taUbR tha 
eppodtioa from uncevsilag a 
0t U eat of tbs aUaor salto. 

ffeU  MB09d the jMk « l

trick with the queoL He 
proay tty tod a small trump 
to the Jack to dummy B  thst̂  
ha might (Bscard oaa of Us 
kUag dUmoods oa the ace of 
chAe. A kpada was ratwoed 
and EaM pUyed Urn aigU. 
DsdarB Isared that H ha 
covered with the ace, K 
Bdgtit gat ruffed, •» he 
Mtowed auk with •  b m H 
HmUs.

Eb I ratnradd a tnuap ead 
Soutti VM uDSfale to avoid tha 

-toaa of three opade trtts  aad 
oaa dtamnad la Us haste to 
obtaia mi iaiBisdieto dtocswl 
oa the aea oftdiAa, dsdarB 
had ooRlsetod the more tm- 
p o r t e a t  cnaektoratlnii of 
conaitag to 20 trkka.

Tha opaatng. toed gives 
Sooth two spade tricks whkh 
tofethB vrith siz besrto and 
oae club, briapi Us total op 
to Uoa. The lOlh trick songr 
be ebtaiaed by trumping a 
upede v r ith  North’s Ugh 

n  10 pnwg ov  
aoe ef spadee from aa 
adverea twS; however, de- 
cUrer Mmohl esaoeda oae ef 
Us loean early Iqr toadUg a 
bbUI froenUs head at 
trick two.

laM  win ba U, n d  f l »
dsimee U ia poUtloB to caMi 
two dtomoad MehR but thea 
they aafUtohaLSoaOiiaMB 
the stx of apadm wRh the 
|Mk of haarto. disearda the 
stvea fC qiedas aa North’s 
aee « f  dabs, than (hava

JANUARY CIRCLE

APRIL LANE
ANNOUNCING OPENING OF OUR THIRD CIRCLE: NOVEMBER DRIVE

Our Thraa Circles Provide for Seperetlen of Couplos, Couplos With Childron end Retired Couplee . . . 
60 Spe^  In Quiet end Scenic Locations.

CRESTWOOD PARK FEATURES: •  INDOOR POOL B RECREATION ROOM #  PLAYGROUND •  FENCED 
LOTS WITH PRECAST CONCRETE INDIVIDUAL PATIO WITH GAS LIGHT •  CONCRETE SIDEWALKS 
•  UNDERGROUND UTILITIES •  POST OFFICE BOXES IN POOL BUILDING •  CABLE TV
IN CITY LIMITS; CONVENIENT TO CHURCHES, KHOOLS, HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER AND WEBB
Bee Ncfw HeUte Heafs at Veer JERRY WORTHY. Owen- A DrvHeprr
Local Daaten . . .  Thea Eajay Year i-im aw * .
New HeMto Heate at Its FaBwt *  ****• BAROLD EUBANKS, Msaagm
la Oratwi i d Park

CRESTWOOD PARK
UVINO AT CRESTWOOD 
B  PUNI M ist

T



A Devotional For The Day
Y (hi w ill bear witnesa for me in Jerusalem, and all over 

Judea and Samaria, and away to the ends of the earth. (Acts 
1:8, NEB)

PRAYER: 0  God, may the witness of Thy church per^ 
suade persons everywhere to open their hearts to Thy re* 
deenting love. So may they b ^ m e  transformed persons; 
through Christ Jesus. Amen.

(FYom the ‘Upper Room’)

Due Pat On The Back
The Job <d being a poUceman in this 

coanU7  carries little ronwnoe with it.
Television and movies have morifled 
the oU-Ume sheriff, the detective and
the special agent, but the rank-and- 
fUe poUceman remains a pretty neg* 
lected feOow.

The fact is Uut the everyday po- 
Uoeman deserves better than be gM. 
His work is often tough and risky, as 
Is newly emphasized by the FBI’s 
Uniform CYtroe Reports fOr 1165. It 
gives a grim picture of the poUce- 
man’s exposure to violence.

In the six-year period from 1900 to 
1965, says the FBI, 278 policemen 
were murdered In line of duty. Most

No Rapid Fire Action On Rifle
The Senate Armed Services Pre

paredness Subcommittee has begun a 
cloasd-door bearing laU> dtarges that

pul
Vh

the Army's program for buying M-ll 
- • • • ate.rifles is seriously taiadequai
Most of our troops in Vietnam are 

armed with the M-14, a 7.16 milli
meter weapon that can be fired sin
gle-shot or up to 750 rounds a minute 
ui automatic Are. The M-ll fires a 
jm  caUber bullet with a much higher 
roazile velodty than the M-14, weighs 
approximately IH pounds less and 
can fire appradmatdy 900 rounds a 
minute on automatic fire.

Recently Gen. Wflllam C. West
moreland. U.S. conamander in Viet
nam, ordered aD his troops equipped
wtth the M-ll, but only the Aron’s

coraoat‘maneuver”  battaUoos, or 
units, have so far been supplied with 
the new weapon.

Meanwhile only 25,111 M-ll rifles a 
month are being naanufnctured. Mem
bers of the Senate want to know why 
more are not being made. They also 
want to know why the Department of 
State, in the face of the shortage in 
bur own forces, has approved the side 
of 2l,2n M-lls to neutralist Sings- 
port.

RecenUy Kim Song Eon. South 
Korea's minister of natlaaal defense, 
vlstted the Unltod States to plead for

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Russians Need To Understand Us

WASHINGTON -  What they appar
ently need la the Soviet govumment 
Is a good pahBc rafaftaas man. For 
certainly the formula of *how to wla 
friends and hiflnanrr people”  has 
been ghraa Utile allentloo la Moscow. 
Maay AmaricaBs Indeed are wonder
ing why the SoviM government coa- 
siden a mflhary aOiaBce wtth the 
North VIetBamese government to be 
more rewarding than the good will of 
the Amaricaa people.

gress. He dedarad h  an Interview:

le g is t 
wM th

WIIM N  THE last few days news 
has coaae out that In March nearly 
lIJN  tons of war suppUes-e record 

> Mdpped into Haiphong, the
malar port sf North Vietnam. The 
buk of thta was carried on Cornron-
aist ships not only Russian but those 
of the Cnmmualit-bioc countries la 
Eeilsm Enrope.

OotoetdentnOy. President Johnson 
has been trytag to aerini 
that thiB b  a good time to pass 
latlsa la tabs off many of the 
tag nsirirttsm an trade between the 
United Stales aad Cnnununlit coun
tries. Sea. Everett Dhtaea, Bepubli-

that the revelatiaa of the
has hot said 
Sovtotai

MAhWE IN MOSCOW they do not 
have comnrehaaBtvu surveys of Amer- 
kaa optaion aad hence do not rahllx 
that the subversive aettvities wUn 
have been iasphed by the Coramn- 
mslB b  North and South America, as 
nnO as an other conttaents. are be- 
glBBiag to be viewed as an indication 
^  bobflity toward thb country that 
b  growlBg instead of

ment with lad China to step up the
to Northshipphif of war 

Vietnam has dbrnsy b

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  go to dmreh and get so akk 

ef the dreary sendees, aad the to-

havu drifted a kmg way from New

times I fed Uka )ast ilanklag the 
whole thing ovstboarfl. Do you 
agrae? B.L.P.
No I do aot!
Anyone can tahe a negative atti- 

tnde, aad it b mneh easier to join 
the "WrerklBg GrenT than the "Cm- 
atmetioe Gang "  Admittedly, there b 
much wrong with the church Admlt- 
tedto, there are many bnperfect 
rhrwtlaas. There was oiily one per
fect person, aad that was the Lord 
Jeans Chrbt. The church b bnper- 
feet bacanee it b made in of p e ^  
Hhe yen. and if yon should by chance 
flad a charch ypa thought was per
fect, the mtonte you joined it, it would 
Di ■Barvan.

Tea, p i^ b ly  wa have drifted a 
long way from New Teetameot Chrb- 
UMty. But if yoa really believe thb. 
aad are eoacemed ebout It. do tome- 
tibig dwut it — doat juet band there

A GOOD PUBLIC lubtions roan b  
Moecow, on the other hand, would 
bag ago have recommended that the 
8 o ^  and Amerlcaa
COWd lOgElBir aCCOmpMl fOKSt tO€
the good of the world if a etoccre ef
fort were made to reduce the tenebue 
that cxib betweea the two countries. 
HI febtaf Inatoad ta buildtag ap ba- 
canse of the substaatlal hbp the Ros- 
sisas are givhig to the saemlas of the 
Unltod States to Vbtnam. Indeed, 
there mu many paopb to Weehtagtoe 
who baUeva that the Vbtaara war 
could he 9aA$i o»ernlght If the Bas- 
aiaas mid the word. The benefits that 
would flow from such a stop are to- 
cabsdsbb.

make troubb. It could aot gb very
a United

Siatas goveremeifMi were Baadn to-
woni

far If the Sovy and the 
es govenimeffts 

gethcr to aaae tanbm and 
ward peace. \

VW, ViOlWlwri M««

to-

wrtogiag yonr hands. Stoce yoa^me 
tha ftowi ■  flu

Famous Class
the churdi and b  Chris

tians. perhaps the.Lord. U yon ware 
to pot yw se lf b  Hb hands. couM

you to help diaage the sltastion. 
H a tomptos and syoagogues of Jesus'
day wura nb aB they were suppesej 
to bs-bot Jssas ab 
Iqr attrndbg them.

LAWRENCE. Kaa. (AP) ~  A aoto 
for nandc lovm;

Judith Mendebohn of Pralria VII- 
lagi, Kaa., b earoDed b s music 
theorr coons at tha Uafversity of 
Kansas.

Itor bstructor b Dsrrel Handel
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of these deaths occurred when police
men ware arresting or transpewUng
criminals. Moreover, 10 out of tve iy , 
}00 policemen were assaulted b  1905. 
While these assaults did not always
result In injiny to the oflker. cIom 

d of them did.to one-third
Many who team these and related 

facta will feel the Impulse to pat the 
poUceman on the back for doing such 
risky work at usuaUy low pay and 
with but small recognition. We say 
the impulae to a good one. Whatever 
tato faults, the average poUceman de
serves a quiet word of pratoe for a 
haurdous job weU done.

M-ll rifbt to supply the 45.000 Re- 
ibUc of Korea troops fighting in 
tetnam. He was promised 11.000 of

the rifles by July.
Obviously the M-10 has proved to

be a better weapon than the M-14 for 
the peculiar fluting conditions b  
Vietnam. But neither of those rifles 
can approach the accuracy, especially

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

in long-range Are, of the obsolescent 
M-1 Garand of World War H and

GET THEE BEHIND ME . . .1
Korea.

It should be remembered, though, 
that the change from the M-14 to Um 
M-10 win take tlnM. Both the rifles 
and ample ammunitioo must enter 
the 7.00Bmib pipelbe to Vbtnam at 
the tame flme.

One other fact should be borne ta 
miiid; Most soldiers, sailors and Ma
rines ta the United States have never 
■een the M-ll, much less fired it. A 
program of familtartzation flring win 
be needed throughovt tba Department 
of Defense.

Stepped up productiou of the M-10 b 
under way. the Army reports. But no 
one should condnde that our men in 
Vietnam, much lest our troops ta the 
United States and ta Europe, win toon 
be eqsitaped with these spedaUaed 
rifles. Wut may be good for Vietnam 
may not be adequate ta other the
aters. wberefora the search for the 
*'peifBct”  weapon must coattene.

J a m e s M a r I o w
Romney Realizes Viet Smoky Subject

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mich- 
Igan't Gov. George Romney got 
an early tasb of what It’s like to 
be a presldeotlal candidate, ta 
cast he becomes one ta 1918. It 
seemed to irritate him.

impressiou that what I said was 
ta agreement with what the 
President was saying. ”

Last summer he made mish
mash of an answer to a qosstioa 
about the Vietnamese war. Aft
er that he dtocatsed it intermit
tently and retactantly. Theu be 
decided not to dtocusa It at aU 
imtil be was bettor Informed.

IN READING ths Ronmey 
speech over again it to hard to 
■ee where he to not ta
ment wtth Johnson’s ___
of the w ir at this time: no 
out, no sn-out escalation, no 
peace on Hand’s terms.

**7«n PUTS n new light on Presl- 
dent Johnson's recommendation for 

itlon to authoriae freer trade 
the Soviets. I doat think Con-

Css b  gobg to be very happy to do 
t at a time whea the Rnsnans are 
tneteasing mOttary help to the North 

Vietnamese.’*
The Uallcd States aad the Soviet 

Uaioa are condanally dtsenastag <net- 
tbns of nmtaal tanporiaace. Masy 
Amerkaas have hopefUOy felt that 
aoooer or later there would emerge 
b  Rania a group of tenders who 
wouM begb to appeWlate the valaa of 
a friendly retatblBshlp wtth the Uatted

WHEN HE felt he was suffl- 
rtently tnfonned — thb was 
about Bine months after the 
ratoh-atash — he made a major 
speech oa April 7. bucktag Pies- 
kbiit Johnsoa’i  major posttbni 
on handltat the war oow.

He eras acatast U.S. with
drawal from Vietnam; he was 
gainst nO-ont escalatbn of the 
war; and ha said be was “ oat 
RepubUcan”  who would sot set- 
tb  on Hanol’a tanns. This de
lighted Johnson.

For one thing. It was an en
dorsement from the man who 
may be the RepubUcaa pcesl- 
dcntlal candidate next year. 
Aad because of thb speech, if 
Romney to the man. he has nar
rowed down beforehand hto fteld 
for ertttetzing Johnson.

But hto critlctom to debutabb 
and win probably cauas Rom
ney argument up to aad proba
bly through tib presidential 
campaign, if be gets the nomi- 
natloe. He wlU have to go bto 
detail to explata hto thtalong, as 
he did after the mtob-mash.

H a l  B o y l e

Ex-Playboy Proud Of Pop
NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 

sons feel it b a handicap to 
have a famous father.

Not actor Sydney Chaphn. son 
of Chartes Chsplta.

**I thbk anyone who feels his 
Hfe has been scarred beesase of 
the fame of hto father to a 
bore.”  he said.

ROMNEY wamt aO prabe 
but Ut criticism was aot about 
the way the war b  being fought.

He said Johnson had bypaned 
Congram b  the dedstowmakiag 
that got thb country tato the 
war. He said he didst thbk 
Johnson had been fraak enough 
about the war. Aad he mid tkb 
country mnb ta the fatnre avoid 
similar bvohreamiits

SYDNEY recently completed 
■ rob b  'The Coontees From 
Hom  Kong.”  which was 
prodaesd and directed by 
Charles Chaptb. It was hb sec
ond eppeerance b  a produetba 
by hb father. la 1162 be ptayed 
a young composer b  "Lime-

youager Chaplta ta proud 
of hb rather*s historic stature b

SB

JOHNSON promptly sent hhn 
a thank-you sole, tgaorttig the 
rriticbm which hto press secre
tary, George Christian, db- 
mlamd as ■ "few partban naor- 
aels”  Ronmey threw to hb 
*Tbtts.”  Johaeoa ceOed Rom
ney's speech an endoraemsnt.

B om ^  apparently felt this 
put him ta a bit of a box. Thb 
week he trbd to wtggb out of It 
b  an tatervtew wtth the Wash- 
tngton Post by dedartag hb 
April 7 speech wasat sO praise.

" I do aot,”  he mid. "coabder 
my Vbtnam speech to be a 
blanket endorsement of the 
Praektant'B program.

"The While Honm trbd to 
smother the ttgnlflcance ef 
wimt I said by creating the

the fQm wofld.
"My father bvented tbs big 

salariiM b  thb bosincm,”  he 
remarked. "He wae the first 
msn to a *  and get a mflUon 
doOars ■ year. He wae always a 
good ‘

LIFE w rn i father b  Holly
wood wamt too congenial for 
Sydney m a lad, however, be- 
caam of hb own herum scantm
ways.

"Bccanm be had to quit 
school after the flrit grade to 
support hb mother, my father 
always had a great reqbct for 
education.”  ha said.

"Bat I wae pretty wOd. I had 
been tfarowa out of three achooto 
I j  ths tims I  was II.

Judy Holliday i 
Gki”  wtth-Baim Streisand.

"DAD was terribly dbap-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
SURELY THE Rnaaiaa peopb, who 

have bees through the agony of twe 
worM w vt wttt
wobd welcoms cflecthre steps to 
prevent another catastrophe. The fact 
to that the oeiy two aatlons which 
could possibty flght a major war ta 
the fatare are the two atrongsot aa- 
dear powers White Red China can

A Child With Eczema That Wakes Him At Night
By JOSEFH G. MOLNER. M.D. for food aOerales to be p n » 

Dear Dr. Molner: My l-yesr- ent. and surnclent to caum 
old SOB’S scaenu b so bad that scaema, yet aot show dearly b  
I haven't seen hb lags dear Icsts.
stnoe he wm three months old. Then soinetimm an elimlnn- 
R is on other parts of hto body tbn diet provides an answer, 
aad he wakes ap at sight This Involwm starting wtth a 
•entchtaf. diet llmttsd to ths bwest pos-

He to anUhtotamiibS. *11  ̂ kinds of food chosen flom
A corttoobTsB helps but wltaB th w  t a ^ t o  have minimal si
lt wears off be breaks 
m much agab.

The doctors do not And Mm

M  whiB inowe Known \q ihit«  nuiunuu w
“Srt ^  tertc potential.

 ̂ 'rmn gradual^ substitutions 
an made, or foods are add-

sUerglc to anythiag. but of ad, one at a tlma. Thto b a
him rm - euT Complicated affair and would 

Etar “  mm A I k*** to •» «»«toed by aa ul- 
^  ..*** -T  brgtot or t^ a  dietitian work-

* * !“ .L?**.** I  tof ‘“ toer hto tnstmctbns.
but thto Itttte foBow to havtag ^ ,ich  wholesome tootai

There to no room for ergu- 
ment: That child needs to m

aa tatenm cam. muk, wheat, egp  and the Uka
la a diUd, eczema is moat soobUmm are ^esponslbto for 

frequeaUy dm to a food aUergy. allergies, so you see that It 
and dean ap whan the offend- tskm some cars to follow an 
tag foods are identified and ellmtastioa diet white making 
then kept out of the dbt. sure that the diUd gats adequate 

la adults, scaema Bsuafly nutrition. But it can bu done, 
proves to ba a contact derma- Somattmm one b lucky aad 
litis, that b, aaaattlvlty to ths answer, or a good ahara of 
■ninsthtag la the envlfoamant) ft, b found rnthar soon. Some- 

Yoa have bed thb Itttb boy tinws U takes tims. 
teried for aOante, and have Your Istter, Mrs. L.. did not 
kim oa a dbt. Tib sas fltla| 1 spedficalhr RbuUoa that the 
augfsat b thb: It ta poaslob had b a « t u a kmi by aa

examined by a umbgtot or pe- 
udthout delay, Thb b• f dtatilciaa

not a matter of training. Bbed- 
w lM  shouldtag Implies tmubb 

be tavesUgated

tag of llda dbsam. wrtta to Dr. 
Molnsr In raiu of The Herald
for a copy of the bookbt, "Dta- 
botas — The Sneaky Dtoeam.”  
Pbase onebw a imig. self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
25 cants la coin to cover coot of 
prtatiaf and baodUag.

\

Cars And Private Property
On# of tha most repeated objec

tions heard to the dta’s vopomA 
b  has been the"junk car”  ordinance

house can be placed on the bt, an 
on private pro^rty.

iisue over private im>perty rtohta 
Those ta opposition nave said they

If’ your younmter wants to open a 
temonade slan^ thto could conceiva
bly violate the zoning ordinance, for 

agree that tne city snouia remove the dty states what you irwke 
"juakers’' from streets, a ll^ , and of your private pet^rty. w ither 
other public grounds, out they op- residential, business, or light Indus-

come on try, to mention a few.posed allowtag the dtv to
to tan  away haa-priya^ ^repCT^

ards health. YOU CAN’T keep chickens on

SUCH A STAND protecting the
property-owner’s r l| ^  to certain to 
be popular, as aU of us like to think 
that our property to haltewed ground,

*The BeOs Are Rtagtag”  will 
and “Fuaay

Sydney maintatas homes hers 
aad b  Parts, where unttl re- 
ceutly he also owned a restau
rant caDed tbs Chtz Moustache.

MX leei one ana powernioy 
buitt, Sydney bears Ilttb physi
cal rssembtance to hb father.

albrYtot. I beUeva this should 
be arranged.

Mmntlme ths msdicatioM 
should bt conttaued for ths saka 
of such relief m they afford.

Dear. Dr. Molner: My niece’s 
child b  I  and pretty well 
trained but when be emits 
urine it seems to dtotrass him 
aad nJwayt lesves a spot of 
bbod on hb ebthtag. Otherwtes 
he b • vary happy and activa 
child. -  MRS C F.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understand-

where we may do as we please. It’s 
lamentable ji^  how thta the ground
we stand on.

In the first place, any government 
agency can ta&e our p ft »^ y  almost 
at win, tf it has a vltaf use for it, 
■udi u  a street or other public neces
sity. SiKMt of that, the dty dictates 
a wide range of requirements (or 
private land.

private jMwperty, nor a cow or 
of sheep. Curiously, I think you can 
keep a lion, tiger, or covey of quail.

The dty tells you where to install 
sevrer linre or water lines, and who 
can do the work and what kind of 
wiring may be put ta your house.

It even has the authority to see 
that you keep the weeds clipped 
short, and if you don’t, the city can
do the work for you, charge you,. -----and take your property away 
you if you refuse to pay.

FOR INSTANCE, the c i t y  pre
scribes what kind of house nuy be 
built, how much of the ground may 
be covered, and exactly where the

AND OTHER regulations might be 
listed.

A defense of private property rights 
to laudabte, but it may be just a 
little tote.

-V . GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
i

LBJ Takes His Eye Off Vietnam
WASHINGTON -  Some of us, with

a good deal of fad and reason, pre- 
—  in Vtet-

porter that he^was api»lbd

dieted victory during 1807 
nam, but the latest facts and reasons 
ask for a halt ta optimism.

There to chilling evidence t ha t  
President Johnson has missed the
floodtlde which, six months w .

t. 'rte

He was repeating criticism 
made by others when he com- 
p la l^  Johnson bypsaaed Con- 
grssf ta taking the United 
States tato the war. Johnson did 
not ask Congress for a formal 
declaration of war.

might have borne him to fortune. 
Johnson patience fat walttag for Ho 
Chi Mtah to crack under sebctlve
bombing has been over-nuitched^J^
the enemy’s stoic restotance 
would be admlrabb In a better cause

casudties which the Johnson 
tion on bombing to costing us. Byrd 
came bonM convinced, u  to Hicken- 
looper, that we have fooled around 
too bng, that the President’s patience 
is sppTMching a fatal excess. T h e  
Stao-lbsstan split, used ^  the Ad- 
mlntotration to flnagte the Soviets into 
acting u  a peace4>roker, to regarded 
by Byrd as a fabricated m ^  which 
Johnson has used to get brldge- 
buildtag concessions out ^  Congress.

INSTEAD, when North Vbt- 
nsmese boats attacked U.S. 
warships ta the Gulf of Tonkin, 
Johnson asked for authorlzaUoa 
to take all nscessary steps to 
repel aire armed attack oa UB. 
forces. He got It, aad Congress 
approved beforehand any steps 
he took to defend Southenat 
AsU.

BUT THIS to not the worst of it. 
Just as Churchill. In the best of causes, 
called upon Britain to stick tt out ta 
World War II until help riKWld arrive 
from the New World, so the com
munists in Hanoi have stack tt out 
whfle help has accumulated from 
world communism.

IF BYRD’S dtagnosto is correct, the
President to not so much trying to

to wheel-win the war as he's trying 
and-deal ta a manipulation of super- 
cobssal magnitude. By restraint ta 
Vietnam, by the Consular Treaty with 
Russia, by the Space Treaty, by fur
ther nuclw dtoarnument. by trade

pointed la me at that time. He 
triad to ba strict. He told me, 
‘You have to bt something ta 
Ifo. You must do somethtag to 
ears a BvlBg.

"WK HAVE footed around too 
bag.”  said Hlckenboper (R., Iowa) 
ta a Foreign Relations Conunittoe 
hearing. He meant that Russia and 
Red Chins had closed the breach and 
were bow united ta supplylBg Red 
Vietnam wtth a ptenltiide of sophto- 
tkaled weapons tlut onsets our Ihn- 
tted use of air and sea power. Tha 
Johnson Adfnintotnitba, empk^tag its 
customary methods sf secrecy, has 
admitted as mach bv Indirection. 
Ptaated news stories from W h i t t  
House sources are being floated to 
break the karsh Udtaga as pntly as 
possibb -> tha twe Comrouabt 
powuri have effsetod a combined 
command, a service of supply, by 
raU aad ship.

pacts acroas the Iron Curtain and by 
the same confidence ta personal mag- 
nettom which conned Roosevelt into
bellevtaf he could soften up Stalin, 
the Prntatent — so it appears — as
pires to gbbal peace-making. Viet
nam has become a chessman on ths 
anhersai board.

"Bal bow caa you bO a kid 
that be needs to go to work 
whan he Ives in a bonae wtth 12 
■srvaataT

BYRD, DEMOCRAT from Vtrgtala 
just back from Vietnam, bid thb re-

A RRCAPITVUTTON to ta order. 
Tha whole of the Johnson grand ds- 
slgn needs rv-examtealioo.

It dost seem we’d better win the 
battb already joined instead of seek- 
tag bosiness with comnauntot shop
keepers ta East Europe, and swap
ping consular favors wtth the m - 
smiths of Russia and worrying about 
pte-padfleutba of Outer Space.

Nalhtng Aonld be allowed to db- 
tract attention from the fields where 
our bbod b flowlag—not even futare 
tranquility on the moon and the stars.

(OMrWtiM Mr Mtwm» fc'ixilfc hicj

”You know bow some kkb
M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

euni money by setting up a tem- 
ftr front yard?onade stand b  their 

Wei, I tried that gtamrid^ too, 
but bstead of tetnonads I sold 
scotch. Why aot* It was there, 
and eesbr to do. Aad at IS I 
was gettbg snly |1 a week as 

sDownace.”

Vietnam Is Not Like Greece
WASHINGTON — TTio purpb ihe- 

oat oa ths 21th anal-toric

A TOUR at daty daring the
Swbey said.' trogght an 

b hb pli 'end to ^  pbyboy ways and a 
realtaUoa that It w m  tiaw for 
hhn to nek a career of hb owe.

of flb Trinnaa doctrine for 
(teeecn and Tarkey coavonbntly ig- 
Bored oao historic fact of the first 
importance. Amsrlonn military and 
ecowomte ski and the M l Americnn 
military adviaars who wont to Greece 
ware lital ta endbg ths Commantot- 
ted rsbeOlon.

ta China. The pressuies would qui^- 
ly MOW to bit them ihsre aad tha 
dimsatbas of an open-sadad war 
would BO kagn be la dooht

m  OT|BIUM I  IfinffT
ta HoUjnvood aad dtacovered 
that father wasn’t the only actor

•n BV

But if Ttto had aot dosed the Ya-

ia the (amfly. State then Sydney 
hM appeared ta half a dozen 
(Bms and a aotabta sertas of 
Broadway maslcab. tael

goslav-Greek border begtaalng la the 
■ ■ •  ae war w«early summer of 1949 ______ ____

have goae on much teager aad at a
cost It coaid have been 

help (rinn
much greater cost It coaid b 
todefli&iv probapd wtth h 
the neighWtag commuabt 
movhif 
deftaed

YUGOSLAVIA'S aetba announced 
by Ttto on July M, 1949. WM ■ politi
cal devetepmeat of taesUmnbte im- 
portaacc. Prior ta that movu ths 
Greek gusmiM when hardiiresssd 
coaid move Into the Yugoslav sanc- 
taary tar raoL regroup!̂  aad rt- 
eqatjaneuL

a mouatalnoai aad ■- 
booadary Has.

TIta’s bold, coaragsous aetba hi 
pobfcly bcuaklni with the Cominfonn 
in 1M8 pruparsd the way for mack

THIS IS wtiere ardent sapporiers 
of tha admhitotratloa’s policy ta Viet
nam strain historical ansbgy to the

that hM happened staos. Evoa white 
tha tUUntot grip WM harihset he 

a deebr

bresklac point when they equate the 
tat Vietnamwar tn Vbtnam wtth the Greek war. 

Thera to Miglit bMto for compar
ison.

la the VMiiam war two oosa bor
ders are a atzadlnx invltatiim to a 
larger war. How eimer of then two 
berderi caa be dosed to a (low of 
military materiel Is aot ferasaeabb.

Mwwad that a decbratlan of iada- 
psodance did aot asosnariiy mesa aa- 
Bthilatton. American poli^ sneonr- 
aged thb indepeadeacc wtth aid.

A.MERICAN AID to Greece begia-
m n ^  19M aad thnn^

. . of which IM9.NIJN w n  
military. Wtthoat that tha odds 
were hlM> that Greece weald have 
become another Sovbt ntdlib .

ACROSS THE first border, between 
North and South Vbtnam wtth the
deimutariaed aone tatervsning. coma 
regular North Vtetnamen amto. Ds-

As for Vietnam, after the Geneva 
accords hi 1164 hope wm held out 
that Bo CM Minh hi the North would 
be aaother Tito anxious to eutabltoh

spite mors than two years of bomb- 
1 ^  thto flow hM here Impeded but 
sever really checked. The units cron  
ing the DMZ and mevtag htto South 
Vietnam have recently taken pari In 
soma of the heaviest flghtlag of ths 
war. North Vtetnzm hm one of the 
best trained armba In Asia sad only 
a frsctbn of that army te u  yd 
committed.

hto tadcMndence from China. But 
when John FosterFoster Dulles proebimed 
Sooth Vietnam a bastion of freedom 
to be defended by the United States 
that slender hope vanished
(Owvrtn. mr. UfJiiS rwiws srs iwe.>

100 For Valor

THE SECOND border ta that be
tween North Vbtnam and Red Chba.

DONIPHAN, Mo. (AP) -  A Mch
a dn^school boy, on hto way to taka

Thto border takes on added I n s 
tance ta view of reports that Peeing

ST’S last, stopped to save aa anenn- 
setous man from dro------------------- drowntaf and bad
hto wife aad five chfldren to ufoty.

and Moscow hsvs settled their dif- 
forences over the transit of mtlitaro 
materiel from the Soviet Union. If 
these reports are correct shipments 
from the Soviet Union to the North 
Vtotnim win inerssae. Chinese work 
cadres up to a total of N.009 are 
reported »  North Vbtnam today.

Tha boy. Tad Dwayne Wilson, 16, 
had watched the f a m i l y ’s car
(riunge off US 1 « tato a craak. Tha 
car was partiy aubmerged Tba maa 
had been thrown IM feet and floated 
aaconsdoua la the water.

THE LOGIC of the restraint applbd 
by the Prestdaat and Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamsni b  plala 
enough wtth raspuct to thb second 
border. McNamara Mys that the 
MIG bases in North Vbtnam will con
tinue to be off limits for Ameri
can bombers. If those bases were de
stroyed ths MIGs would shift to al- 
raady praparad baaus not (hr dbtant

WIbon jumped from the truck in 
which he WM riding wtth a friend, 
waded out and revived the man with 
mouth-to-mouth reauaettatbn. Ha 
than turned Ms attentbn to the rest 
of ths family, and ferried them to the 
creek bank. TTmIt tajorba wore mi
nor.

After drying out at a nearby home, 
WUsoa conttaued hto trip and pataH 
the drtvsr'a teat with a score of n  out 
of a poaalbta IN.

V
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Poised For Regional Meet
gTMB Wl
h ScmmI ia Satarday’s

Pietared here Is the green which win repre- 
aeat Big Spriag High 
Reglea 1-AAAA track and field meet at OdM' 
ta. Fren the left, they are ceach Jack Tay

riea, hitermedlate ksrdler Claode (Saake) 
Tucker, discus threwer Kirby Hortoa aid 
kigh kardler Jeey Baker. (Pheto by Daaay 
Valdes)

Gay Brewer Facing 
Jinx At Dallas

DALLAS. Tex. (AP)-The sec
ond round of the flM .IN Greater 
Dallas Open golf tournament 
was postponed because of rain 
Friday and wlO be pUyed Sat
urday, with the tournament thus 
being extended a day and fin- 
lshii« Monday.

Postponement came when 
heavy rains accompanied by 
lightning held the start of play 
through I:1S a.m.

At the same time the post
ponement waa announced. Arn
old Palmer, gotfa great
est money-winner, who slumped 
to a l-overjMT 71 in the open
ing round Thursday, asked per
mission to withdraw because he 
was iO. Permissisn was granted.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Gay 
Brewer, the Masters dumplon

from Dallas, led the $100,000 
Dallas Open Golf Tournament 
with a six-under-par M today 
but be faced a Jinx.

There have been 14 tourna
ments on the PGA tour this 
year, and in only three of them 
has the first-round leader 
emerged winner.

Brewer, however, Is pUying 
the best golf of his career and 
fired his third M of the cam
paign Thursday. He also 
equaled the record first round in 
the tournament’s history — the 
•4 shot by John McMuUlB In the 
opening round of IM .

And it also tied the lowest 
starting round of the year -> the 
M Jerry Steetemlth ^  at San 
Diego where he didn’t finish in 
the money.

And there was another angle

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W Mi Tommy Hort

Ob Mbi tried to recruit a tabnted Negro qMrtptjack 
named BUI Triplett recently but Trtptett. who went to Temple 
HM  School in Vtckshurg. Mbs., de
fected to MWatan Stale. ___ . . _

Duffy Dei^MTty found good taiert 
hi the aouth and te now scootlBg aU 
over the south ta efforu to keep p M  
with Notre Dame’s natloowidB search
for prise footbattars.

• • • •
No dty ta Weat Texas has done bet

ter by Texas Western CoBege than Big 
Sprieg when it comes to wpplytag top- 
notch tbotbsJI tatant

Joe Jaure, Thurman (Big Daddy)
Randta awl Charley Weta 
local products who wlD perform for the 
Mtaers this faO.

— McMulUn lied for first in the 
INS tournament yet lost in the 
pbyoff.

But Brewer could p(Unt to the 
fact that three fellows did bad 
all the way thb year and won — 
Arnold Palmer, who had a first 
itNind •• at Tucson; Don Sikes, 
who had a 17 on hb home 
coarse at JacksonvlOe, Fla., 
and Frank Beard, who fired a 16 
in the opening round of the 
Tournament of Champloas.

None of those feQows appear 
to pose much of a threat to 
Brewer here. Palmer, the 
year’s leudtag mooey-wtnner 
who could bse hb standing 
should Brewer win the $2l,l0l 
for first place, said he was too 
weary and was fighting a cold 
when he soared to a 71.

Sikes In ’! pUytng here and 
Beard also dtot a 71 m the open
ing round.

The doeest men to Brewer as 
he set out today In the second 
round were Hu^ Boyer of Co- 
himbuB, Ga.. and Kermlt Zarby 
of Seattb, Wash., with Ms.

Cincy Goes 13 
To Turn Back 
Dodger Nine

 ̂Sy ThW F̂BBB

Cfncinnati’s Don Pavleticb, a 
reserve catcher, weighs 211 

and isn’t what you’d call 
lining fast on the bases, 
e needed all the help he 

could get in the 13th inning of 
the R ^s’ 3-1 victory over Los 
Angeles Thursday night.

Pavblich was on first base 
with a one-out walk when Gerry 
Arrigo bunted. Ron Perranoski, 
the Dodgers’ third pitcher. 
Tabbed the baU, thought about 
avbtich lumbering towards 

second, hesitated Just long 
enough, then wheeled and fired, 
hoping for the force.

He didn’t get it.
Pavbtich slid in safely 

moved to third on a force play 
and then scored the winning run 
when Vada Pinson dropp^ a 
tantalizing singb into short 
right field. The Reds got an in
surance run on Pete Rose’s base 
hit.

e

BASEBALL

CAaSMAM

H tbs immediate pata. mck Big 
^  mus. Dexter Pate. Jimmv Evbm ^  B u ^  Baruea have 
aO nue ou to make good with the E  Paao ctab.

The site of the next Super ^
Kkcted next mouth. The ^  ehnota 
Miami, stocu Lot Ange»« ^
New Orbuua b concentratlog on the Job of trytag to fK  a 
domed atadtam buOL

1 Ihb year arrives su a Friday, which mMue 1^
nJ Big M g  biriUtbual Gelf 

hWy he hrii iept 1-4. which might he Mgrhedute eu ether area 
Mercat te beal ateym tactad^ ______ . . . . .

lenaM Partiwiuhip: May ll-SS-Lauwaa lavttatbaal; JaaaKSySTSTj-ae Vii-^^^
IS-lt-Mea’s west Texas at MMIaai; Jsue 14-M-GalaetIH I- I

jiS rT t—Aadrews lavttatbaal; 
Jaty SI-23-Amarflb Partaershlp: 
vttaUsaal.

luvttatbaal; Jaae MJaly }-BruwafbM lavltetts^; 
Jtay 1 JS S lrew t
-  ---- --- -----••—*---------[hip; Jtay M-M—Phuavtew la-

«  S AST I4 I ^  m
* I  5 i

Mmb Vcrti**************** A 4

_______  }  f
TMuesaAvn nasuLTs 

N «*  Vart A CKitai I 
tan Arawclica h U  LaaU •
g y aaw X JdMMal**** ** ** 

* * " '“TOOAVt OAM n  
Ma«r Yark

Gary Nolan, an 18-vear-old 
right-hander, worked the first 
nine Innings for the Reds and 
struck out 12 Dodgers.

But Los Angeles pushed 
across a run in the bottom of 
the ninth on Jim Hickman’s
[inch double, tying the score at
1 and sending the game into 

extra innings.
It stayed that way until Per 

ranoski hesitated in the 13th.
Elsewhere in the National 

League, New York battered Chi 
cago 1-1 and San Francisco end 
ed St. Loub’ six-game winning 
streak, 7-S.

In the American League. 
Cleveland blanked Kansas City 
2-«. Detroit nipped California 
44, and Chicago whacked 
Washingtou M. MinneeoU and 
Baltimore were rained oat.

Tommy Davb hammered a 
home run and a doubb — Us 
first extra-base Uts of the sea
son — u  the Meta trimmed the 
Cubs.

Rookie pitcher Tom Seaver, a 
I40.N0 bonus baby, got credit 
for hb first big bague victory, 
with Don Shaw, anotber rookie, 
finishing up. VHeran Curt Sim- 
HKNis was the bser.

The Giants bunched five sln- 
glM In the second inning acor- 
fiig five nms. but had to nold off 
the rallying Cardiiub fbr thelr 
victory.

Three Bulldogs 
In Regional
Coahoma has three boys en

tered ta the Clam A Regional 
track and fbid meet at Lub
bock Saturday.

reeentliig that acbool will 
be Mark Barr in the 441, Ron- 
nb Lepnrd in the IM and Rkfcy 
White in the pob vault

Vl-B Athletes Seek 
State Meet Berths
Athbtes by the hundreds de

scend upon Big Spring Satur
day for the annual R e f^  VI-B 
track and field meet, vmch gets 
under way at 10 a.m. in Me
morial Stadium.

First and aecond place quali- 
fbrs here travel on to Austin 
for the State meet two weeks 
hence.

Finals in the Held events get

under way at 1 p.m., in the 
running events at 3 p.m.

Verdell Turner of iiCJC wiU 
again serve as meet director. 
He’ll be assisted by HCJC per
sonnel.

A scratch meeting of coaches 
will be held in the small dining 
room of the Student Union 
building at 8:30 a.m.

Klonmke won the meet last

Forsan Delegation
Pbturrd here are the five boys whe will represeut Fersaa 
High Scheel ia Satarday’s R c f^  VI-B track aad fbU meet 
la Memerial Stadlam Satarday. From the bft, they are Steve 
Park, Larry CalUkaa, Ray McKtaaM, Johaay Dalaa aad Carl 
Deaa. Park raas the 440 aad ea the aiib reby team. Deaa 
b a pate vaalter. The others are members ef the mib reby 
team.
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REG. VI-B TRACK SCHEDULE
«4  yafi ralav

nVyara ta*
|.mHa ritav 
la caM 4  a Ha

tSAaarO M4i karOtaa 
NAyaN Vaali

PRBLIMINAaiBS

4 taama la au4lfy ter Haate 
4 maa te aa4Wy ter tinali 
4 maa te auaiHy ter ftnait 
4 maa te aaawty ter llaalt 
4 mm te aualify ter flaata 
4 man te aaotlfy ter llaala 
4 teaaia te au4tfy ter Haate l l i l l  AM.

ua arHI ta aiteiiiaaaa Hy a Hip 4  tea caai.

W : «  AJM. 
te ;»  AJA. 
W.B AJM. 
W:90 A At. 
11:14 AJM. 
11:11 AJM.

year with 52 points and ia OM 
of the favorites again. Ira was 
second a year ago with 44 
points while Eden had 36.

Last year’s meet was histeri 
cal, if for no other reason than 
it had to be postponed 48 hours 
due to a heavy rain—and Hm 
fbId was soggier on Monday 
than it was on Friday. Part of 
the track was under water.

Despite that fact, three rec
ords were set—in the 100, 220 
and shot put.

The VI-B records dale back 
only three years, since the re
gion has b^n organized only 
that long.

Here are the marks at which 
the Held will be shooting:

144—Olltarl CtMvorrla. Ternlno, W.l, 
IMA

m —Olltart ClMvsrrla, Tomtllo, S .l, 
IN*.

44—Ray HlnoloM, Marteen, S1.4, H44; 
11*4 ta Royc* Lw. Hrante, IteS.

440—OavM Cau. Gall. 1:44.2, 1444.
. Mila rwn — VIroU AtearlorMo,

4:41.1, 1W4.
Ill HH-L*a Lonnlno, Trtnt, ISA, IM  

by Jakn Honk*, RecItallA IMS.
IM LH—Dan Taylor, Ma ^ teloH, 144.ms
IN LH — Dan Toylar, tlarml«l4, 

144, I4*S.
_444 H«tey ttermtetglt (Den Toytor, 
Tarry Smtte, Jim Kutata. Don Stwrte- 
vont), 44A 1444.

Mila rtlay—Klontekt IJoa 04Cta, Da- 
vte MMII, Harry O'Brten, OevM Vaa»- 
ter), 1:10.3. | «a
, Polt vovlt—Oona Rankin, Roacaa Hlgh- 
tonp. IM. I4M
I l l s *  M m —Jim Marroia, Hronla, AX

Stint put-OovM ttolutac. Potet Rock.n-7.
^aroo4^honp—Tommy Carter, Matvtn,

_Dtecva-bavM Porrall, OoU City,. 1SX 
Svy, IM4.

Steers Trail 
By Ten Shots

1:14 PJ4t. 
1:14 PJM. 
1:44 PJH. 
4:H PJM. 
4 : »  PJM.

m yarl  tear HBAyerata*
Ignite rwn Vmllt may

PIBLD BVINTI — PIMALX.
Pite Vault 
HiyH Jump 
Dtecuo

1:5 PJM.
li44 PJM.

ITPWunl Ihat 
Hraol Jump

4:44 PJM. 
S w  PJM. 
S U  PJM. 
S:4S PJM.

t:M P.M. 
1:W PJM.

Bronte Leading By Four 
In VI-B Golf Tourney

MUNY SETS 
GOLF MEET

hMjmt ta the m e, w  
laeg M he ar ahe cun Bft 
wTkm, h  eBcMe ta take 
part ta a la w ^  pariarr- 
KUr ga« tamaaaMot arhfd- 
atei at the Mmiy caarae 
SatvBay aad Soaiay. 

Eatrba caa ahaat II haba 
_______ rtthfT day aad herame eB-

NW  VMFII ppa44»Apppp*p4p 4 ■ d̂ M̂g iiiiu  ................ 4 I M9 !{■ •
S X  .................  4 1 5 i te ^

away.
Eatry fee wtfl he 13 per 
yer. A galfer with a 

af tea atrakes ar 
1 team wtth aae 

havtag a handicap af II 
strikes ar amre. Otherwise, 
a ptayer wM he Wee ta

Bronte of District 44-B car
ried a four-stroke toad into the 
final 18 hobs of comp^Uon to
day ta the Regbo VI-B g o l f  
tournament, which s t a r t e d  
Thursday at the Muny coarse 
here.
. The Looghoms’ four • man 
team toored the byoot ta 345 
Btroket, Steve Williams hading 
the way wtth aa M. Keith Mc- 
Cutcheo was one stroke off that 
pace.

Robert Lee was a strong sec
ond with a total acore of 541 
whib Fort Davb was not too 
far removed wtth a 385.

Ia aO. 11 teams had teams in 
the meet

Loralne’s four-man squad was 
a  strokes behind the teeders 
but suppited the tadlvldaal lead

er in Tim Hamilton, who fash
ioned a n .

Gary Parker of Robert L e e  
came ta wtth a n  while WU- 
Uams was third, with hb N. 

Scoring:
RPOMTC (1M1 Item WiHtama 

Kolte McCutekan IX CHarta* MaMirian 
10. Hop BoU 41.

R O P e R T U e  (14rV-Oar» Porkor It. 
Ryyte DavaH IX Oory WRlIt te  4L Rok

PORT DAVIS (1M>-J. 1404 4A Rey 
matte Otete* 41. P ^  Caual* fX Aft 
CouMa 41.

DlVIOa O m -Jtrry  Opan M. Kpi Me 
Ooa 4X Mtea Uteor 14, Mm Btelr 44.

LORAIN! (tm —TTm Item!Nan M. BaR 
tea teat 41 Dor PRRRm  M, Don

**fc)RT HANCOCK 0 40 Mawwal *  
mm n . Mavt Comp K. Rote iarlMt 
44, Mmmt CpRait HA

ORAn d p a llS I2M) Marrte tnotean 
te. Lorry Moatei <X JaH Laatir r  
Carl mate ML

l O ^ R O  am -L o te  PaBRIa ^  Mon. 
ute Carmtaa 47. DoMal QarcM 44. Cor
tes l ataiNilra 141

•LACKWtLL I414» — tePteoR Pote 
%rm Jiowttn NX Jim tm m ttn  1 
OIPW BaraN* 111

caa pick their 
ewa tee-efl thnea aad cater 
simply h j eeataettag J. B. 
W a ^  ctah pre.

The*S *°LoS**Cardlnab. with a healthy Chartey J o ta ^  
hope), are booked to meet the Dallai Cowboys ta Dallas

m  M r
vlsbn people requested it for that ̂ Ume. ^

Thurio MeCrady, who came hwe a tew years ago as a 
reneseatatlvf of the American Football Leacite aew  a# 
chief speahar at the Quarterback Club’s annual banquet honor
ing the Bij 
George M 
Asaoratlon.

Steers, b now an assistant to commlssloew 
the newly organised American Basketball

R E (Rooty) Blount Sr., ta for a vtalt from Austin ra- 
cenUy. says son Peppy has signed on for another season as 

XFI. officialan A

b devel
currently a practicing attorney tn Longview, has 

veioping into an aca goal l ^ r  ta f o o ^  
Pep ta no longer in polRlcs
a son into an sea ..

He was county Judge down there

ON LOCAL FIELD

Steers Oppose 
Lee Saturday

** B̂ooS T ^  tort hb wife tost year, probably will ba mov
ing to Longvtew soon. ,  ,  ,

johnnb Carrigan. who tries to visit out thb si bast 
ones yearly. wlU open hb 17th Big State Boys’ Baasban camp
at the University of Dallas June 4. _ ^  ____... *"• "S "*

Carrtasn ptans to have four three-week sessions. Thsy’rs moevd yaln 
c o m in g  from as far sway as Madrid. Spain, tar this one. XbUane High 
Bobby Bragan and Firpo Iwrberry win be among the guest ^

Midland Lea moves into Big 
Spring Saturday afternoon to 
help the Big S p ^  Steers open 
dta second round of competi
tion ta Dbtrict 2-AAAA basebaU 
pby.

The Longhorns bowled over 
the Bebris In their first game 
thb season, 44, but since navs 
fallen upon evil UmM. It’ll take 
a win tomorrow to move them 
out of the cellar and even then 
a couple of other teams in the 
circuit win have to Io m  

Tha outlook for tha Steers b 
blaak but far from hopeless 
llM  locals are capable of ptay- 
tng aome fine baU, as 

art both Lsa

B o b b y B r t g s n

^^AnJJ Echabsrren (Baltimore) and Ted Uhbnder (Mlnne- 

’ ^ i^ e lim T iS  SchaeShta total*$So* and cover Just about 

c^ta'coBtart'eSigan by writing Box 7M4,
Wacot Tsxaa 7MI8.

would take over at first base 
Other Big Spring starto^ 

ttkely wiU M (<ary Don New 
som behind the pbte, FeUx 
Martinet at second, Tony Ma^ 
tinex St third, BUI Burenett a 
shortstop. Dean GUstrap tn bft 
field, Jesse Zapata tn csbT 
and R. J. Engbrt tn right.

The Steers outhlt San Angeb 
earUer this week but lost, 3-1 
because they coaktat connect 
safely behind the runner.

Lea isn’t going anywhere in 
the race, having actibved no 
better than a 3-4 record In the 
first round, but (be Reba have 
played some fine baU, too, on

Thay’U carry a 34 league
record onto the field against the 
Rebs. Ovsr-att. the B ig^ring-
ers are a respectabb lO-i 

Jerry (Moose) R; 
will pitch tor the 
which case Lonnie C l aBt o qawy

ia

th e y *~ ^
Ia tha Reba’ assignment ear

lier thb wsrtc, they lost to Mid
land High, 3-1.

Lee could go with John How 
eU on the mound, unless Tom
my Ortloff gets the call.

The Steers also play at home 
next ’Tuasday, at which time

OdesM High.

Eden And Barstow 
Dominate Tennis
Eden aad Baritow repremt- ^

ODESSA — Big Spring had 
ten strokes to make up if it 
hopes to overtake Odessa Per- 
mbn In the battb for first 
place in Region 1-AAAA golf 
play.

Permian llnbbed the f i r s t  
day’s round Thursday with a 
four-man aggregate score of 3N 
whib Bia Spring came in at 316.

Amarillo Tascosa was thbd 
at the end of the first day of 
pby wtth a 320 whib Lubbock 
Monterey finished with a 331 
E  Paso Coronado at 338 and 
E  Paao Burgess at 331.

Individual leaders the first 
day were Scott Stegner and 
Mike Curry of the Permian 
team, who made the rounds in 
74’s. Par for the Odessa Coun
try Chib, scene of the meet, b 
73.

Mike Weaver paced the B i g 
Spring team with a 71 white 
Ken Chadd finished wtth a 78.

Duane McNabb of Odessa to 
in contentioa fbr medaUst bon 
ors with a 3848-75.

Only the winning team and 
the medalist quiu^ for the 
State tounument.

Scoring:
RCRMlAli OH) — Scott tteanar lA  

» -7 4 ;  Mtea Curry J4A4-74j Steva 
TNamotan 41-M—77; Rot CaateRaR 4AI1

RIO SRRINO (SH) — KoN ClwM 4A 
24—74: Mtea Waovor 1A44-74: Mtea

Reed's Slams 
Meet Champs
Bill Reed Insurance upse t  

Morton’s Foods, 8-3, and Webb 
AFB tuimed back the Optimbta, 
7-8, in opening games of the 
City Softball bague at the City 
Park Thursday night.

Morton’s was fresh' from a 
comeback victory in the pre- 
season tournament conducted 
by the bague and was slightly 
favored to kayo Reed’s bat the 
Insurors erupted for their runs 
in clusters, getting four in the 
fourth and four more in the 
seventh.

Thelbert Camp,-on the mound 
for Reed’s, scattered sev«in hits 
effectively.

Frank Long clubbed a .second 
inning solo home run for the 
winners and drove in a run in 
the fourth with a singb. Jerold 
Cox, Sammy Mims and Charles 
Boadb each .connected for dou
bles for the winners while Joe 
Sharpnack of Morton’s was the 
only member of bb team to hit 
safely twice.

Webb used two pitchers, Bob 
Keufner and Bolin, to blank the 
Optimists. Together, they lim
ited the losers to three hits.

•RrfcW MarfM'* okrhM
Alrhort rf 2 4 4 0 Davit »  4 4 10
L'men rt 4 1 0 0  Lav rf 4 4 4 0  
ter lav 2b 2 4 4 4 tti'nack IR 2 I 2 4 
Ntw M 2 2 14 Themoa c 2 1 4 4 
Cai c 4 12 4 Ragar cl 2 111
Lang If 4 2 2 2 Smllk M 14 44
Mimt 2b 4 112 Dadtan 3b 2 4 1 4 
•oodta lb 4 12 2 Joekton N f  4 I 4
Camp. P ^  < • • •  Cbr llon N 2 4 i 4
•ratal cf 34 11 Word p 244  4 

Rpk MIta 14 4 4
Tptete n  t 4 I  Tatete 27-A7-2

••ad *   git an A-4
Marten't ....................  m  441 A-2

OpRmtet a k r b W  Wa4b * r h M
»*?•" »  2 * 1 !  L ranca ta I  4 4 4

!  !  !  !  '* '«*"• *  * > * * 
• r V *  '*1; tearat 3b 3 2 2 1
P rK'r e-Ik 14 14 Tama'n c 2 14 0 

»  2!S!  Kteidan R i f l l  
OM» cf 2 ! ? !  » « * *  ef 1 * 4 4  

!  1 !  PWaon 1b 2 4 1 f
I? I ! ! !  «• t • • •Olteorf rf I f f !  RotM R 4 4 44  

Hanry ta-p 2 4 4 4  Moara rl 44 44  
KanyoN rf 14 4 4 
Kaufnar p 2 4 4 4 
O D-nad M 1 4 4 4

Tatete B  4 I  4 Tatete II 2 I  2 
Optemiatk 144 444 A"4
Wakb 441 4l4 1 "̂2
koarar—Tommy Watear.

Hawks Entered 
In Hobbs Meet •
HCJC’t track and field team, 

which scored an impressive vb- 
tory last weekend at Roswell, 
return to New Merico tomiu'- 
row for more competiUoo.

Coach Red Lewis’ contingent 
will be In action at Hobbs. Odes
sa b likely to offer the Hawks 
the most competition in the 
meet.

The Big Springers have two 
more meets before they try to 
retain their Western Conference 
team tub at Roswell. They go 
to Ptalnvtew next weekend &  
competition against some univer
sity freshmen and Junior college 
contingents.

Wa Rewtad
FtaWag Reek FREE 
WMii 11.18 (sr arere) 

Parekase af Ltae.
Big Sprtag Hardware Ca.

tn  M m  AM M M

2-4A CHART

aadaa #•# aga d aa* a«a aa a aaa a g O #2̂m AAgtek * 2
L a a . ...................................  2 *
Midi^ad a M  ■, 2 *N̂raMaa 2 *
R<S tPrUte ........................  1 S

TVaSOATV RBSULT4 
AOIteat 4. Caapor is Parmlaw 2. Odaa 

•a 2; Mldtend 1 Loa 1; Sop AoMte X 
•te Iprteg I.

MTWaOATV SCNBDUXa 
OMptr at Odnw: Pirmiaw of AOt- 

Itna: Son AiteMa at Midland: Loa at

JIMMIE JONES 
CONfICU 

F1RF>T«INE 
Grtd B«rt 

Staaip>
Dial 6M77M1 

1581 Gregg

PRO B'SKETBALL
ativea wou three o p e a 1 a g mncimr 
round matches each in the Re- ^^*44̂  

oo Vl-B tenab touraaiwt 
konday at HCJC Iwre.
Finab ta all dlviaioQS a r t  

scheduled for thb aftereooa. 
Winners qualify fir  the State 
meet at Aurtta two waaits 

»ce.
Cyathb Jacoby ot Eden won 
r  girts’ ilngleB match by 

taming back Jane Wall of 
Hermbigh without 1 o a i n g a 
game

la giris* doublea, the Eden  
combiMUoa of Barbara Bridges 
and Judy ’TaUaferro sideltaed 
Naomi Garcia and Marela Sa 
has of Barstow, 84), 8-1, 
la boys’ doubbs, Eden’s tan

dem of Mike Craig and B i l l  
Jacoby deebboed Chrbtoval’s 
combination of Rldiard Meo- 
chaca and Albert Galan, 84,
8-0.

Barstow representatives ad- 
vxDcing were Crux AbiUa ta 
boys’ singles. Cliartos Diehl and 
Rick Petty in boyi* doubles and 
Audb Whitaker in gtris’ s tn ^ .

Representatives of 13 differ 
. jt  schotds readied the semi- 
ftaab in the four dlvbbos of 
competltioB.

R e s u l t s : _____
BOVS ttftacn ___

Lorry CMwm, KtendHia, ovar Jarry

fSS: £ 2 ;
I t e M  WM. avar M  MmtAr

tea and ORvte Oa
Al. A«: ^

•ndOM and Judy Tol
ar Naomi 0arete Md  

I, Ate A ll 
edna Roa. Set-n M04aa and Cara 

— rOaa. avar Marain Parow ana n  
kte Lav Sekroadw, LtroteM AX A4.

PIAVOPR PINALS 
TNURSOAm RIWLT4  

IIX San Prawclai 
. J Nadi kaoiAl 7 «■ 
TOOAYte OAOWS 

m telNduti* 
4ATWKOAY-4 aAMW*

Al

MIX IT!
WITH THE PHOPER MIX 

DAQ. — W. SOUR — 
TOM COLLINS -  
MAI TAI -  Ele. 

QOjk
35 OZ.

VERNON’S
BOTH STORES 

1888 E. «h  881 Gragg
CLOSED SUNDAYS

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AJMRKJkN LSAONU 
•atlkte (B  at kateT-Voraaitek. M 

dttte. Alfj •arrv. CMcaak, 4U.
Runp PraaRaa,_Da1raa. 4; jkcMultew. |1 

Rfaakinaiw • T̂ŵ kRRk, Cl^wafar 
•raym, DolraNi KdRna, Dtfrgll, X

MRi Sarry. CMoaaa, M: ^ itw i. Can-1 
temla; KaHno. DNiaa . IX

wmm, uomai 
M| ote. X 
^ rM w  Ya 
ateyart

Name . —  -------char, OMIterfilM X
Stetan kwia McC. 

Agaa. OdMaa, 4.
>twiina n  dacteteol 

•
IRiiiaaute —

nl;**Swae. ^  
tim , and lacMkki

ltd. AX ooWBLRS

55" NteM and
MOW

Ma
Naw Yark. 14.NATIONAL
•rack. 9 . LaaN. A17.

Runa iraefc. U, Laute,
Nautlan. 4.

Rum kadted ia—Sraefc, B . Laute. II: |] 
lAaCaryar, 3t. Laute. 4.

iRte Srack, SL Laalx IS:CtecMnatl. IX .
Oauaiaa — Naans, OnctenoH. X Ca || 

aado. 21. Laute. A 
TiNiaa WRHmih. Okopa. H 

Ckicaaa. t  .  „  ,
Hama ndw Sraefc. B . Laute. >: D.{ 

Jafmasn, CtecMnaW. 4 
Staten kotaa — RRRRax CRicaaa. 2: 

HaiRte. ate Mad alia X 
PNcMnd (I daclalawl Qteken. SI. Lav- 

te. AX 140) Jaater.W. Laute. Ate U M j  
ttrtkaaute Natan, OnaRawN. » :  '

St Laute. 17.

V SERIES 
AIR COOLERS 

PRICES START AT
$ 7 9

Mu

COST
L O W

•MOart b  7UM, Md at Mr  
MV baaaoM al AteUe CbcMte

iteaab paayida Maaa aaatadk

^  aiRLt MNexat ___

VaiNv, avar Jterma Waafcx  Daawan.^

Cwal
Lt4

Fight Results

Window Coolars
Pads
Pump*
Floats
Service Calls

iwsi

nSWmOAT NIONT
SAVANNJkH. fa . Oariten LaH, MX to- 

yanwte tedaMRad Okor INaaman, 1IX||

**VlTf4sUROM — Mart SfaumRitd. Me- 
Kiitearl. Pa., knartisd out Jimmy Mc
Clain. PiiWatetekla. X Na»vuataPN', 
Rudy RkRoriaM Mcfcadaaun. aidpoite I, 
ddwuRy UKRteitete. Tranten. H. j., lte|j

Mnak. U7, Lat Anaiaak, X ^

_ O M  7:31 A.H. Ta 1:38 PJL 
8 Days A Weak

Jo h n so n  Shoot M o to l
1381 B. 3rd AM S-38M

COME IN AND ASK AROVT n U  DfSTALLA'nON
C ’ f i i c t . ^

$
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Tender Hands 
Smooth Bumps
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DINGESS, W.Va. (AP) -  The 
state hasn’t done It .and the 
menfolk won’t do it, so mothers 
and grandmothers of Dingess 
have formed a brigade to fix a 
neglected road through their 
town.

The women sav they are exas
perated at “ the uziness of some 
of our menfolk’’ and are 
sledgehammers, shovels 
wheelbarrows into their own 
hands.

Almost daily for the past 
week women ranging from the 
teens to late sixties have report
ed for work on the road repair 
brigade.

“ We don’t quit til It hurts, 
one said.

CRYING NEEDS
So far, they have broken rock 

and shoveled dirt and gravel to 
mend almost one mile of tat 
tered roadway. They say it is 
one of the most crying needs of 
this district In southwestern 
West Virginia.

Asphalt paving on the two- 
lane road Is podced with deep 
holes. Cars find it tough going

/ M M , \  
r Auyot S 
n iU M R i

Weaen — all ages, staM and shapes — take
the Butter ef r s ^  reads In thdr ewa tender 
hands at Dingess, W.Va., nytng they are

The Woman's Touch
exasperate
nua/elk.”  (AP WIREPBOTO)

Scout District 
Leads All Others

«M 2
opasinr
Dorm irf

Tie Lone Star District of the 
Buffhlo TraUs Couadi is toad- 
lag the ether distrtcta of the 
Baftalo Trails In over-ail per 
formance at the end of the first 
quarter of the year.

This standing was rrveatod in 
the qoailarly factor report from 
the coondl office. The district is 
toadlng In percentage of scouts 
and exptoren te boy populatioa. 
second In cnbs, and first to. 
over-al enrsUment as to popn- 
lation. The district else to first 
la peroentafis of nnlta hitting 

and in cab advancemnnt, 
d la anita totals an com- 

parsd to the end of tost year and 
to twe • dsep toadership.

Chemical Group 
Names Winners
Texas Chemical Ceandl has 

aamsd MI graduaUng 
achool seal on to receive IN I 
awards for exceltonce to sctonce. 
chemistry and math. All award 
wtems were aetocted by their 
■chook as the oatstandtag grad 
aattog stadcal in this

The eoaacfl wiD g iv e  each sta- 
dni an engraved sUde rato hr 
BM la cettofse and aBhrarslttos 
la raaktog their aemtostines 

prtoctoels « d  ed- 
meat w e d s  coasid- 

Imaglaatton 
B ad  sctontific apUtade Only one 
stadsat Mr achool could be aom- 
taated. The Big Spring winner to 
Thonus D. Wueoa. M l Cahrin.

third to summer camp ragts- 
trattone and scout edvancemsot, 
fourth in boy totals as com
pered to the end of last year, 
and to the townem of topeed 

s. Tbs dtotrld sagged on 
number of recent lender train 
eee and to percentage of com- 
mlaeioaerx registered.

These rsanlto, etong with 
council ftnanooB, were dis earned 
at e qnarlarly meeting of 
cil eperattog oommitteee at 
Midland Thursday evening. Dor- 
l i «  the first half of the fiscal 
year, couadi expenme h a v e  

It toibecn I7I.MI agatast raceipu ef 
m m . said Earl McKcHun. 
c 0 a n c 11 axecuUve. Needed 
above aatictoeled rrvcaaes to 
M .m  to edieve the 
badfM for the year 
toa^ Oitoma, prasktonl. mged 
toaden le plag the hole oa drop- 
oats from the program as well 

ilep ap recraRment of boys

Blast Burns 
Prove Fatal

Household Help 
Requires Form

MA R S H A L L , T t x  
Burns suffered to aa exploakm 
and fire at the Longhorn Aiman- 
altkai Plant tost Monday have 
proven fatal to Mrs. Helen Jen- 
etie Chadwick, SI.

Puneral servloes were to be 
held this afternoon.

Mrs. Chadwick suftored burns 
ovw H per cent of bar body 
and neenmbed Wednesday 

Shs was the only pereon

DALLAS — Do you have 
household employe? If you do, 
DU may be required to file 
brm M2, Em ploys Quarter

ly Tax Return tor Houaebold 
Employes, Ellis Campbell Jr., 
district diractor of Internal Rev
enue tor northern Texas, said to-

X u .  Security taxes are due 
when |SI or more In cash wages 
to Mid to any employer In a cel- 
en w  quarter for aovices of a 
boueehold nature, Campbell 
said. In general, this tnchidea 
awlcea perfonnad by cooks, 
button, honsekeepen, govern- 

. . . .  asms, maids, ctoimiiig women, 
t~ )n va tots . baby Mtten, laalton, 

lanadresses. furnaoemen, care- 
takars, handymen, gardeners 
grooms and diauffean of auto
mobiles for family uaa.

The employer tax and the em
ploye tax are each 4.4 par cant 
or a total of IJ  par cent of to
tal caih wages of |9I or i 
paid during a calendar quarter 
durlag IM . If the emptoyer 

ton, tt Is permisslbfe tor

prolertod 
Jack ttitek-

A board of inqilrT to ton 
pttag the caase af the cqilo- 
Mon. The blast and fire caiMd 
an esUmatsd tN .M  damage.

Mn Chadwick had bees work' 
tag as a produettoa employe 
sinoe November. The pleat man- 
ufactures matartoto tor troops to 
VtotnanL

Commercial Fish 
Bill Skips Hurdle

Mm to pay the full IJ  par oant.

Connally Talks  
A f  Kerrville

department

Strain Is Only 
Regional Entry
Robert Strain, a )naior stn- 

dent at Big Spring mgh School 
wtn be the sole local rspraeenta- 
Uve Saturday when he 
to the ~

KERRVILLR. Tex. (AP) -  
Gov. John CoanaQy was the 
mala speaker today as KemrUle 
laid the cornerxtona for Rs Butt 
Hoktowoftk Memortal 

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Butt 
of Corpus ChrisU pve IM .III 
for the Ubrary to memory of 
tbato parents.

AUSTIN (AP>—House mem
bers passed ead sent In the Sen
ate today a biO raklag commer 
ctol fishing Mcensea to provide 
funds for an 
palp tor Tasae flak 

Rep. Menrio^Pyikto. Browns-

would*pm5de |n.OT per year 
for the advert

The bill ratoae cenunerdal 
.  k. flsilMnBan*s Rceumi from IS to

Regionel hS T J J T L Sncsiwwi whotosele tfuck fish deel-
cri from IM  to fUl.

ee operators from |MStrain won a first pinoe la the 
ready wrldaf event in dtotrlct
contcat wtndi entittod Mm tel The meaaure pamed on a cil 
compete to the regioael contest lender of Mcaateeted bilb.
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at more than 10 miles per hour 
In some stretches.

But the work brigade to mato' 
ly in protest to the men who, the 
women say, have refused to fix 
the road. And it to against the 
state which also hu neglected 
the route.

WELFARE PAY •
The prime target to the state 

welfare program offering |1 per 
hour to unemployed fathers to 
work on public projects. Some 
700 men in the area receive 
such aid.

“You can see them sitting up 
there on their porches, not dotoi 
anything and drawing that wel 
(are pay. It’s getting to their 
moral i tyone lady worker de
clared.

Some of the men contend they 
are at work in other areas, 
doing other things. They also 
said the women should stay 
home and “ mind the kitchen.”

The road winds along Twelve 
Pole Creek in a narrow valley, 
servicing some 400 to 500 fanU- 
Ues in this area. It was paved in 
1M3 and the women said It had 
not been touched again until the 
brigade was formed.

1116 women work up to four 
hours a day with a crew of up to 
20. They heckle men walking 
and driving along the road.

The women have divided the 
crew into teams — some shovel 
dht, some fill boles and one or 
two of the stronger ones wield 
12-poond ttodgehammer to 
crush rodt.

Tlw road to smoother wh 
they have been. But there are 
dozens of miles to m.

Twelve Pole Crew road even
tually reaches a better-kept fed 
eral two-lane highway in Nau- 
gatuk, about M miles west of 
here.

*11)# state said somsoae 
vrould come down here and see 
bow bad tt to. But nobody ever 
cams,”  said ooa woman.

Colled 
Literature 
Of Young

Bv BOB THOMAS
AS AMM . TV mmrn

HOLLYW(X>D (AP) -  Out at 
UCLA these nights they^ hav 
tog a different kind ol movto 

An Evening of Stu
dent Ftlms.**

At first blush you might ex 
pect such an offering to be 
peeted bv profound tndtf 
mence. Yet the cavernous 
Royce HaO has been packed (or 
the sbowtaa, and the audiencet 
respond with Itvety enthusiasm 
This to furthsr tastimony that 
ths Uteratura of today's young 
gsasrattoo to film.

Talk to coDeglates nowadays 
and they caa leB yon aQ about 
A Maa and a Woman.”  “ Blew 

Up.”  ”Alfto.”  “Geociy CM" 
and — rarely — an AmerlcaB 
madt film like ”Who’s Afraid of 
VlrglMa Woolf?”  Thtor totareet 

to lit to Ok  trne-to-life 
and avaot gardt movtoa of Eu
rope rather than the gtoasy Hol
lywood product.

PLAIN AWFUL 
Recently nt n convention ef 

Cathelic ednentors a prieat 
HTgcd hie ceUeegBii to attend 
movtoa regnlarty In order to 
keep np with their stndeou.

What they can it, by the way 
to film, aot “novto.”  Following 
the tradltioo begun by Pranen’s 
now-epeat new wnve, the UCLA 
studnt efforts nre labeled “ A 
Film by Jansaa Bryaa”  or ” A 
Film bv Dtoaa Gould.”

Tha Lot Angetoa Timas' Kevin 
Mfn»mB8, who to aa axpsrt to 

stndant films, found Qw latest 
UCLA offering “ranged from 
the awfully good to tha Just 
plain awful: Uito tima there’s 

of the second than the
first”

I agread that there was too 
much murky symboUsm to 
many of the films. Into as there 

to too many of tha European 
art Alma. It apparentlv to a fall- 
tag with budding movia maknrs. 
as with neophyte authors, that 

yon don’t know what 
you're doing, be obecure.

But many of the atoectiona 
rem ”An Evening of Student 
Filme”  were diverting and 
imaginative. The beat of the lot 
was “ Liu Pi-Chia.”  fUmsd to 
Taiwan by Richard Chen. It to a 
poedcal documantazy of an ex 
soldier’s life on a dam-buikling 
project, and tt depicts with elo
quence the numbing agony of a 
displaced person.

Nearly aQ of the films con
tained aomathing interesting, 
and even more tatereetlng was 
the audience ttaelf. There was 
scattering of the weird-lookliig 
hippies that seem to afflict 
most stata aniverMtist. But 

of thoft attending ap- 
neared to be normal, well- 
a eaaed young ptouooa.
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BEDROOMS

Aniique Auction
FURNISHCO koM) and m»-7m.

■COROOM Pfivatt

WYOMINC HOTCL — Ctaod raamt. 
Iv ra(ai< V M  and UR. Fraa Rark- 
•Itno- btodda

Tim*: SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 1967—2:00 p.m. 
Pl*c*: VFW HALL

Lam*M Highway

ISRCCIAL WCCKLV n 
|Ma«al an V . vvMack

IV W
at Hign-

I DUNCAN 
I aIrN ar I FomMiad 
|7Aoa, 0.

HOTCL-IM

' aparlmantt M> 
C . Duncan.

Auatin oparklno 
IS and ua. 
and UD. MM

MIDLAND, TEXAS
P I’RNISHKD APTS. B4

A Compiat* S*l*cti*n of Antiqu*« 
will b* sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 

during this sala.
INCLUDING: Glass, China, Silvor, 27 Placas, 
SIgnad Cut Crystal, Lamps, Bowl and Pitchar, 
Clocks, Guns, Picturas A Framas, Padastals 
(AAarbI* A Wood), China Cabinats, Hall Traas, 
Tablas A Chairs, Sacratary, F ranch Couch, 
Oriantal Hall Runnar, Maloctson, Bust!* Bench 
Chair, Wickar Baby Buggy With Umbralla, 
Woodan Chums A Buttar AAold,' Stainad Glass 
Windows, Chinas* Chow TaMa, and AAany 
Other Items.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
itWMd and unlumiahad Aearenmo. 

BRoliHltratod Mr, Carpal, DraDV, R w i

M6
.Vtotratod

Arv Com*. Wathwt. 
3401 Mercy Dr.

Drvara.
AM

IRACIOUS — 3 ROOM -oiaii nwnt 
ikaanlni Rrlvata tnlranca. SDN 
MM 7 7K0.

I > ROOMS, SATH, MrnlNMd duptox opart. 
lawR, t WII* poW. tSS month. IMM 
SCMTV. MM 7-7PO
DURLCX ARARTMCNT — }  room* and 
hath. MS, ell bills paM. air condlttonod, 
Phsn* MM 7essa bstosn 7 ; «  end S. 
Mendoy-Soturdav. AM 74MI nIpMs and 
Sundays. .
t ROOM FURNtSHCO opartmsnts. prt- 

•rtaldairm. •Hit paid. CIom 
I. AM 7-an.bi, IPS Main.

Sale Conducted By

PA U L GASTON

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU to-Wall arpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage It Storage

1507 SYCAMORE

AM 7-7861

M ETA L MAGIC INC.
Spocialiiing In 

CUSTOM BUILT—

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
Patio Fumitura #  Porch Columns

•  Gatos •  Fences, etc.
1314 East Third Street 

Phone AM 7-A370

RURNISMeO, CLRAN, 
mont, prtvatr drlv*. M 

Aopty in  WIHo.SSL
atn «part>

**eeP

Me MONTH — 3 ROOM MmM 
feMt paW. convtntent 

CoMt TV If dcstrod. Mtogon 
A^arhnontt. Apply 3P7 Owtno.

3-1:
3 ROOMS NICELY fwniWMd oparfminf, 
Mr opodmeiMd, n» Milt poM. i r '

NICELY RURNISHCD 
cfBt* M loam and I

aiCniA NICE 3 room himNtitd dtipNa, 
ftcoMd Sn-A Elovtnlh Rloca. Inq^ra

LAROE ROOMS,

I

aUMT ao DOWN RATMaNT

CRy N«y.

a. dm coMMSRciAL — a I

1PRCMS — SAM.

Sam L. Bums Real Est.

eeaveee I

eeeaeeeeeeeeee i

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
COAHOMA—3 SEOROOM, 
cor par op.. $0% doom.

Mm. AM Sfrtal, toot houtt 
n  ytdr payout. MutI ton 

I  AM 7-tin.

FHA AREA BROKER
We Are Iba FHA Area Broker 
For AD FHA Propertiei Located 
North of FM 7M. CaO Us For 
Information On llwaa Bargain 
Homes.

M  SRICX, eoriMr W , i W Mid 
hm. a m i i  Mo. t7 »  M  aeoRv. tlM

DELUXS LOCATIONII
ortex. a s  Unool*, ooM 

sa iS T m i f  m a

AWT FRANKLIN 
CON8TBUCT10N CO.

rn DOWN 
rm. fuRy

ESTIMATES 
AM 74M

04

REAL ESTATE A 1417 Wood AM 7-2881
BOUSES FOR SALE A4 LOTS FOR SALE A4
O33WaH-KakT33O0O-e kiRrpim B»i5L

eeL*l2iioaf1Iw m u I ^  vS^C a n i. MM
M B L

FOR SALR: Oaod hoNdb* *M . dwnar 
4Bt and CaRad UIBBNa. pevin* both 
■Mm. CancroM aWb an tram. AM 7R53L

FARMS ft R A N d B  A4
HIGHLAND SOUTH 

Lunry 2-Slory
aoMA m  bUht. dRdnp tm
am. 1W1S uIRRr. W rV i

S HIGHLAND 
AM 3440

UM DIXIE
SORRL I BATH

Stosey
AM 7 -7M

diMt ni.
JUST A tn>

' — Lrp t  bWo* odM

CORNER LOT — 4 bdrat. t  hoR 
•an*, a u  ON, ft3H oRMfy.
a a  MOVES YOU boa rw  i  
boRi. pRdb a s  am. TWO s a n
INVtSTMCWT RRORERTY — | 

— S doroi m

W. J. Sheppard k  Co. 

Beatals—Loaaa-Appraisals

BROWN-HORN
JbB Horn

AM 7-Xm AM S-M47
ORASSLANO — 1 toe (

Rbrm — IRWott coNbn «toM 
Rocot Co. — 4 indH. obun 

Aar. a i  A. pbN odNof dial.

& ntiphbarhte

AM 7 « 7 l

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4 Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfilUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
, HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 Eaat 2Mh St.
(Off BlrdweO Lane)

AM 7-5444

UNFURNISHED
3307 MISHLBR - .

tm. Stay* and i 
3M0 month. Rhood 
nlohta AM ^n1f.

BOUSES B4j
BEORodU, Uvl CARPCT CIJANING

M, Uvlnp 
fundthtd. 

loatty AM SS43S.
frlotrateriGal

-  TWO aaOROOM, lorw bSOMn. 
M«r - drytr cwuwctlant, ctddn. ttneod 

yord. W1 a. ism. AM 7-3Sa, AM S3473 
oRor 5;fb. Cook and Tdibot

ROOM unMmlthad 
TV CobH, NB. 
'  StNNt, AMakoRo^

ijdlwajd.
AW?*753n

ATTRACTIVE 3 BaOROOM. • Oowtl,
olr conditlontd, STt, 1307 Nolan. Rroltr 
ceupio or ocMpt imall cMId. Rhoodt 
Rootty, AM s a a a  NW>tt a m  7-ni3.
3 aeoROOM HOUSE, ap  owiom 3 9  
ptr monrn, 3U Sottlot. Coll EXOdtlC  
'  I 3-3133.

TO Approtlot# 3 bodroM 
clotott. flrtplaco. oloctrk 

Ml3t ITNl. AM 7-3437.
kttdMn.

RARTLY FURNISHEO-S room hfUM 
ond ono W room iNUta. OR AM 3-Mt  
UNFURNISHED 3 EEOROOM hM
cloah, 
tlon apply

point bisMo. For 
113 AJpH-ita, AM 7-7331.

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, dtn, llvlno, klkh- 
duct eoollnj, wotfMr.

tcheol end booo. 335, '
S :»  p.m.

dryor connoctlont, fenced yore 
.............................. AM 7-Sd33 efter

cloee to

HOUSES-3 a 
portt, fenceC 
M 1 »-n e

EDROOMS, 
centrally 
■ coll ofl

3 ROOMS ON pevemeni, feneod 
rperl, S15, or will teU. INS E. 
I 7-337S

1 BEDROOM, NEWLY decorated. 330 
wirinp, woNn r oonnectlen, dean, feneod 
yard, pordpe. ipcotod 44U Con
nolly. AM 7-ini.__________________ ___
RENT OR Soto — 3 Bedrteir . JoroM  
t ia  down. 34P inonfh. Total 07)3. M3 
Slate. AM 7-33B7. _________
NICE 3 BEDR003SS. S4C3 Runntll. tSO 
month, near dieppino center, ephodi •
' M. 334-3363.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. centT 
fenced yard. I3M Merrleen, 
AM 7M1S.

heot-olr.

ANNOUNCEMINTS
LODGES C-1

BIG SRRINO Lodoe No. 13M 
A.R. ond AM. Ana

AprH S4. 
r mama

NOfTN. WAS.

WOODMEN 
33orld C 
3rd Ti

OR Tho
Coma 31t Itf, 
Toaodiy ooch 
•;M R.M. For 

moofina lotaftano oaN 
AM sTaa AM 7-dai.

STATED 33EETINO
S jt f^  Pwpfor Na. i a  RJLnI!

Thursday oodi m.nfh, 
7: a  p.m.

Roy Thontok. H.R.
Ervin DonioL Sac

C A L L E D  m e e t in g  SMNd 
RMns Ladat Na. IM A.F. and
A.M. Rrf., A ^  31. Rott 33ot- 

3 ;a  vw -

BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT
E-ll

HELP WANTSD. Fraule f-2

XARRET-KARE. corpot .
ctopnlnt. Blgolow Inttlhda trolnod toch- 
n^tan. Coll Richard C  “ ------

Attar Srtp AM >4737.
W. M. BROOKS Corpot and u p tw N ^  
elodnina. Rrod oollmatac 3B7 Bolt Mth.
AM 3-1333._______________________
NATHAN HUOHES -  Rub and
ChmiilnB • Van tchrador Mofhed. 
frdt oonmdta and Infer mot Ion AM :S3373

VACUUM CLEANERS E-U

Hero It l|

Tho oppertunitv you've Boon wotHnp lor 
. 'plootont wgrt . . , pood otmlnpi

G. Blain Lnse 
Vacuum Cleaner

a roprooontollvo h 
Ceomdllcp. WYlto Box 4141, 
Toxat.

Soloo a  Sxrvico axchonoo 
^ ------------- -URRIOHTS—NEW EURSKAS—URRIOl 
All 33okoi Utod Ooonori 

AI Earaolno—Bip Trado-lnt 
Ouoromoed Rortt S Sorv-co 
ROr All Mok44 of Cloonort

1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211
Block Wool Of OropB

EMt>LOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male
NEED MECHANICS tomlHor wtth Chryt- 
Itr produeft._____  por coni plut ouaronlto.
See Andy Andorton, MIdlona Dodgo,

Toxat. OX 40344.
WANTED: LARGE Hrm wllh MCwHon- 
M werkine eandlWent ntodt offsot pritt- 
mon; alto lirlppar. Soma amprlonca 
nacootory. All oppllcatlani conMinlhri. 
tend ouaUfkaflent and rofirtneoe la: 
Quoillv RrmtlM Co.,_lnc., R.O.

T 4XIIMA AikilMhM IHOTIp AOTTOTWe
TIME—

at, 73304.
RART 31,. morrlod. am  

4 heurt ptr day. M IIH ^  
oomod. Con AM 3-3353.

R iO ik a " wann a port or full 
Orovtiound Sut TtmUnol.

CAS DRIViAdWr
SID RICHARDSON 

CARBON CO. 
Has Opening For 
Recent Graduate

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER

In Its
Pioaeering Research De^. 
Reply giving complete work 

and edacatipo background to: 
Manager

Piooeering Research Dept 
«  471

Big Spring, Texas
HELP WANTED. F4
LADIES WITH 
par wtoh MB I 
CoB AM SdB4S

-aari tana, 33b t a  
ISB01W ptr oiMk.

WANTED -  ELDERLY Mdy la

t n f f * -------------------------
RAMAOA

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
cm LD eSBi

SALESLADIES WANTED! WIHInvwtt H 
learn mart bnparfont than wportonco, 
ExcollanI oppertunlly ter umindlod eom- 
IfiOT m fhe mum-Wllien dollar eeomotic 
induelry. Full, poH-Ibno.
Owont, M. Yoeem for

r AVON 
MMlond,

HEIJ> WANTED. MiK. F4

HELP WANTED
Extra Incame fqn men or women, any 
ope. port or full Hme. hipti hourly torn- 
Inpt. pHoienf. pipnltled work, flexIM* 
h o ^  Rerftct for men wim lebp, won 
wWl tchool opo ehlMron.

Write: 3814 40th 
Lubbock, Texas 78418

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI 
A RpUpWo Seurco el Job Oppertunitlot 
Sorvlnp tho BIp Sprtnp oroo tinot 1MI 

OeNERAL OFF — opes 31-a, OKperl- 
mce, tolarv .................................  3353
DIETITIAN — _____
to1 or Inotttutlonot exporlenco >• '•wp''Stitod*

ROUTE SALES — Local lob, oxpor. SfM-t- 
TRUCK DRIVER — Bxper., tl.M For Hr. 
CHEMICAL ENGINEER — IMaior co., 
aetmon wllh potintlol .............  tOSb
IDS Penman Bldg. AM 7-2535

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS 74
LUZieR*S FINE Coomotict. AM >-7311 
Mt EOM 17th. Odotoo Morris.
CHILD CARki 74
BABY
3-47a.

SITTING — im  tHuRorry, AM

EXRERIENCED CHILD Coro — ( 
AM 7-S4I3 or AM 7-1

CHILD CARS—my bomo. Boy or

BERtA BARTIST Kk 
tory. lx3ont.> 4 yoort. All 
tfoto Mpm |4. AM 7-B431

74
B 5 v -  s irriN o  — my homo — 

4 S4134.
WILL BABY ttt, my homo doy or ntoM 
AM S7334. _________________________iiiiEttcfb

110S
CHILD cart. Mrt. 
14lh. AM S3343.

M Y
sm.

Anythno.

LAUNDRY SERVICE 74
PX*T,TNtAf. IfOidnaSIJt mixod 

Itfh nhlaco.on. 1400 * 5 *
IRONING, MENDING, dopondobio. nt 
W4bb, S1J3 mlx4d deitn, AM 7-3141.

SEWING 74
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S wid Wemon’t. 
Alko Rlpp^ AM 3-33IS, 307 Runnolt.
ORBSSMAKINO AND Alterotlent, Roxto 
Hatton, taw RroNor. AM 3-4431
SEWING AND
tr, AM 7-1317.

FARMER'S COLUMN
r astur e  la n d
Stalt Fork, AM 7-U

s hor344-4Wxt to

ROSS AND CVWkm inturom ABonry- 
Inturonco of OH kinds. W  
AM 7-B371 Frrd T. Rett, Mrt. JehnMo 
Chrltllon. ___________________  -

LIVESTOCK K4

DUNN KID 
ctilsnt with 
PL 3-4337.

horto. 'Bood OBO ond m - 
ktdt tf dll ootb CoU

FARM SERVICE K4

Tophi

STALUON SERVICE
prondion

•art.
aiMb-AAA,
Shmdlnp Id

POWELL RANCH
5 Mi.* South C:oahoma

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Xro right ah%adl . . . Burning our mofrtoga a r t ifk e ii 
wiK get you «  faros burning your draft coreff"

Mirrtt. WJM.I

ROOMS. BATH, Mvlap room. dxwNo.
K CoWWWVE# UMMIflWR

3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  ooort 
BMt poM. Root 

I M M l N t  WO*
th r e e  ROOM, newly 
msnt, socopt oppRonrH
Its WrlMR. AM S-TSil
three

RANCH INN MOTEL

C ^  Oh R ro i^w
MM Weit Hwy. 80

A. R.

STATED CONCLAVE BM

r np coa<monaory n o . 31 
T. M  MenBoy and pn

RtlH. a.c

SPEaAL NOTICES C4
WATCH THIS SPACE 

ROR

FHA LISTINGS

FHA ôpomm an amraa for m*p t» guoRnid pgrcliaetrt eRBtaut roBord to Mo

PoadETOU 
New Addltloa

Apartnwots 
Available Now

L 2, d bedroom fmtahad or on- 
fnraiaiied apaiUMOta. Ceatral 
baaL carpat, drapea. utlUtleB 
paid, TV CahiB, carporta. ra- 
seadoa room aad iraMttteria. 
I blocks from CoOege Park 
Shopping Oiatar.
AM M n i 1428 Eaat Itb

WELL KtWT

tTZa issir T ia ^ r r .

RUSIHESS OF.
Famfly To Work

Mr n

FUBNISHEO 
3 AM 7dta

Nova Dcaa Rboada Raalty 
AM 3-2458 

VirgiBia Da via 
Raakleoca AM 74B18

4 ROOM FURNISMEO dB« 
•RM aam. BM. dBWfl orottrn 
OW Booity. AM 3-7PH AM

hjRNISHEO I BoNICSLY

HICELV MJBNllHeO

BEDROOM HEAR 
a  ISO BRM poM.
M 7*371

f »  E. 7BL

IM A.

RiKod 313b por a
w sacTtotr—

Paopla of diaQBctloa 
Uvt elegaBdy at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

• to t  por ocro. RWR. at ART M

REHTALS-

ACREAGES — FARMS — 
RANCHES

| l» t | A ^ S  —^4 mflm OB* af aw  3prhp 

tIB ACRES — SdoRMo* af Gw dix O y .

GARAOa ARARTMIMT,

NtCa, CLBAH, I  Ba 
or connocNooo, fooci 

[from Book M l <* 
UhsoM. aM  7-33M.

QUICK

BY OtmOER — 4 jom . 3 Bof 
onowo am ma Brndti 
m  aan nt  t :<jHnJ (ox 
031 AM S M U

TO BE MOVED
•One 3 
•  Two a

ChailaB Hood 
Hoase Movliw 

North BlrdwellLaae 
AM 74221

AMISTAO ACRBAOB — WM Y * * l  Cto»|
ly — oB IMt (A 1 ocro troclt.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

m  A. MiTcnaLL cooxjy.
-------------------  “ las, a s  A.

I t
3BM DEEOaO ACRES.
LEASE; a A. cal 
fONon woNv MOr 
l a  eow ooR ramP
MM ACRES — Carat randh W xM. 
0 Bip lanaa, aart xiixirMi. pxod

IS
"An Attractive Plac* To Live'

WITH

NOT

COOK ft TALBOT 
L  J. Palatar, Land SalaanaaB 

AM 7-2528 or AM 2-M28 
MOC REAL - m m — A4

t L 03W ftR -« TroNxr N4

DENNIS THE MENACE

vo K r< m  h m t  m o w i saio.s e u  b et
our OF IS  mK 1D/ME!
y o i t 0 t m * m f ( r ^ f o M c ik :A e o u T m 7 ^ r

ON* S Two ■xdru m 
CxipillAp S Drapxx 

Rrhmia Rotlx Mtxlxd Roof—Corpxrft
888 Marcy Drlva AM 74881

UNFURNBIED APTS.

OOGr lMrMW fMiVIG,
MwlSigC tWi AM l4

FURNBIIED ROUSES

SMALL BUSINl 
ROR SALf

_____  RCANur 1 * 8 * ^
•aula Bi Bip Sortnp. Ipore Tbno. Roxd 
incomx 0mvaa R>* awxk. M o* hove 
cor pnd PMx la Pxmlx 3 la ■ hoars aam 
•xxk ti toRicllnp ana iixttchtna Mb

itT S *
RANY, Ml 
(PSL Son

CORNBR 
■rpi 3 b*

SUSINISS
BIC

SERVICIS
A IR  _ _
ffM lf flpiMOBS i AM

SATURDAYS
ON

CA BLE CHANNEL 6

Young Country U.S>., Cowboy Waavar, Goapal Slng> 
ing Jubilaa, Wllbum Brothara, Cowfewn Jamberaa, 
Foftar Wegoftar, Back Owaaa, Hoyrida ft Ensaat Tubb.

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KMID KWAB
CMANttaL t 
MIDLAND 

CABLI CNAIL t

CWANW tL4 
DIR 3RRIHR 

CADLE CNAN. IS

KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CHAIM ft, n  
FT. 330RTN

CHANNEL 3 
ODRSSA 

CASLB CNAN. >

CNANNBL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CNANNBL n

CNANNBL 3 
M03IAHAN3 

CADLB CNAN. P CABLI CNAN 4

CHANNBL a  
DAI ~ 

CABLI
DALLAS

o 8 il  ■

FRIDAY EVENING
jn  M  MMofdl dw** 
^ ; M  MWH* Smna lc3
^  jwbmpv mSrn

Socr* Worm 
Socr* Worm 
Tho Wrptlirt 
Tho Wtiniw

tocr* tlarm 
W r *  Warm 
Mavta
wnvM

S S 3 S r : i 3

8 S 3 S S :

Dafmp Oamo 
Oattap Gama 
MaytO 
Ma«M

Cartaant
Ctrfaina
Ropaya
Papaya

iS T u 'tm m a ry
|cNwCT Lah II

m WB iKomie Randvat 
A :H  IKawtc R«raKal 
■ f  : a  IKandc Karahwl 

:M iKamN Karahwl

Tho PMBRhio 
Tho WwRIW 
gtOoRno IMRywo^

bMvfo
MovM

Poona Rood 
6anaa Rood

Ma«M
Mo«M

Thaafro
ptaoRa

Fa* Ndrudhif 
Fa* Rdrudhit

Rp* InfruPRiBin im
L,̂ H iH t
Ltno Ranpor mama iwirman

■a m  ILaaw R Ta Baavar 
C  iN  ^aaw  R Ta Baavor

^ 1 3  t e S S U i

■■>IIHW
WMteate
•HMuilB
MWPB waDR S im a i *

Loaw If M ftmwr 
Loavt H M ioavar 
BrtNHoy Raaart Ml 
BrhWIay Raaart id

Tho WlWornirt
Tho 33o*trnort 
WRIHfte Vfmhfvhf 
Nwap. yyaoRwr

CMra'xW 
Clwa KM

WhaTt Now 
Whaft Now 
imp HL imp La 
RrltadM Saaf

Noaa
Boko PratMr 
That Twm* 
Thno Tara*

Hm i. S m Smhp

WM^ VMM INFHHf

RoaorT
Bdlomon 
Oram Nora* Id  
Oram Nora* Id

Lmrmaa H«rt t Tm b  
WHsTt UMm 
W ien  Mew

7 1 3  n z z
#  -M  UMan from undo (cl 

IMWa Ram UncM (Ct

Thao Tonn*
Thao Tonnd
iM iai^  Here* (3

VfMt VMM VfRHt 
Mhmbn^  Mrfmhe 
Mm v ‘1 hbfhm

MeTFrom U N C L .g  
Mao From UJt C l X

Movft
MovM
mama
mama

OwMmw
Owyoano MeWm Mee

an M  (Man Rom UacM Id  
D  :fS Rom Undo (ct

0 : 3  f f : 5 1 S

Tho Monraoo fd  
Tho Monraoi (d  
Tho Monraoo (d  
Tho Mooratt (d

M M li #c3
Mm«9b i3  

mwMm m

mm  Rram U N C.UB. 
Maa Warn U.N.Cl J .

I S I S

mama
mama
Modo
MmrM

CfcjNWilH
UMor.

Q :1 S

^ : 3  i t r S  -

Tho RaWN 1 
Tho 3MBRI.I 
Tho ReaRfn 
Tho WwRfiii'l

HAtewBH left L«r«VB Tho Aronpart 
Tht Avanptrt 
Tht Aiiaiart 
ThetHwwari

MhwIB ftp Rfefurt 
Bit RIefurp 
iT M  Adita 
Mnortcan Ntwwtd

wu
Wada fd
Moyfa (u

Lwrada
LarodO S a d i

•  m  W  inotw, R»om»r

1 0 |  f e i T

Nowt. tbOBWor
ThoWri
ThoaOro

B J ® * *
OW Fra S s T '

ThaoRa wawd fhaaira Taaldd Id Jam BttfHp
Thoohro
ThaaRa
Thaaha

te 8 w M V
33aR* ThaaRa 
WtRd ThaaRa l i S  s JMV VlWV

Lala Shaw 
LaM inaw

1 2 1 1

ThaaRa
Thialri
ThaaRa
Thtaira

L m  9mm

iNwi. iSleew

CALL DAVE

COtxaOVE AIR
RxpaRb i
Hair. i l

BARNYARO RERTILItFR 
•rwcB (toB CoB AM 7-777L

f̂eOM, O O L O II»F U L L  'W y EVERT NIGIT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 

I WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPURTSUNB-lacaL area.

KM ID-TV 8:88 TO 8:28 P.M. 
H:88 TO M:28 PJL

AIR CONOlTlONeRS IK* 
XXBXt rptx I 

AM  vva. SATURDAY lAORNING
CHARLES RAY 

PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE
Txa

Asphalt Pavtag
AM 7-7271 Snyder Hwy

FOR YARD
3*BW *TuSxr,*’3 rM ^.*

ELECTROLUX
Carp*

B4
■aOROOM. tit, CARPORT, 

k. Oaan. AM 14m. t a  w.

1 ROOM Mouse.

RALPH WALKER 
AM 74871 AM 74548

3*3K
I. G, HUDSON

3 aaOROOM — I44ALL dm. oaraih... 
eiapli lili fPrnlMM. IW W f l * ,  3T35 
maMb AM SIWI, AM SdMB Marta

Top Sott-Fin D ltl-

■ XTRA Mice 3 
ttnexa yard. Mr a 
art. ear aart. naar 
emtar. aaar m t  A
SMALL RURNiSHeD hoato. tancaa.

N, CMI AM 7-7at aflor 4 pm.

Top :
Concrete Material-Driveway 

Gravel—Aaphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

SJPI5 ar
3M McOanald

ROOMS RURHI34feD baott, 
iNd^j|3Ba pdMl no aafa, 337

3S2W
7-44M.

RNiataO 3Ajrnimo r aaoROOM. ana am , 
CaB m  14m  ar AM

t  aaOROOM RURNitMfO. MW Owant. 
a t  w. J. Bbaara^ i  c .,

pN f- ***0 tarn yw roam m am , HMB
BR«R a m  S3l71 

JHBM HH. _
d. Bwago, 
M-nd bflN

NIC* •■

RUBNItMtD AirMSs*'

^RWM|lai(|lwjJk3wa^

I. i  ft I  BEDROOM 
MORn.F, H0MF3

tnadt SnSâ ĥaSSal ra^i
1 TV cm a , OH am >

FROM |7I
AM $-2

BLDG. SPECIALIST K-l
KIHOS

HAULING-DELIVBRING E-I8
A—I D iu tvaRv

CITY D^LlvkRVj. 
MBdtflFicafte
MwSl A
PAlNinNG-PAFEIBfG E-U
TARING, 
k-XL an 
i4 m  B«

aeOOiNO, Motanlnt. 
atm tarm  ar ja r4  
wa t  d-m. dW* S p.m.

BXTBRIOR RAN3TINR -  Tdamp, D

PLUMBERS E-17
LAKE 7. B TH0MA.S

Plombtes'Service ft Parts
sa t . ft SUNDAY 
CaO; WO 7-271I
NO MBdBBt Own

CdnNwf:_e. a  Fra(*!ufr NO. Ml
rsnrSTit
Yam L *  Nombi

DiBcouirf RLUM*iNO-Rmr <a*i jn d  
tarn, i r a  iaach R M w ^  AM S-Pdl
_______ SERVICES
R«fiiSi~Tuaia. iwM
-M a d  and aM a  oofy. 
Mad. Wtaftra TV, AM

B-tf

6 | funrtw |am attar 
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Cwliaa O ra *  Id

7 | SSSSSIS
S Sw lM araM r 13

Mew MavHPt 
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Mew
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8 | e :7 ii
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UodordOB Ml
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Th! F*̂  13TMe wHeRHft vCF

Ml. PfiPee 
j # .  MriHlee 
MepeyA
njpewe

101 K f ” srssis
KM Waw 
KM BMW OlSSiS n issia

m  Jdwra
ssssss
MPtan M aad* (cl 
MWan Meador (d

mama
t̂ee4̂ w

Mev4e
MevP

111 glgS!!3
la w  Id

Saad RmSar !3
Tho faaalw (cl 
Tho iiijtP i (ct

Road Rurmtr Id  
Road Runnor IdK»S!S aaodw

MortW

ju w  Wwjjy
S oS nb OarBW Id  
MapNM OarlNo Id

Mevp
MewP
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VhFhfh OipHitSATURDAY AFTEftNGON
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Tom S wrry Id  
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Tam B Jarry fd  
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WofiMy Caa 
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Peep^ fPAVeF 
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Rofora PN FBca 
Farm Show 
Form Show
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good ago ond m - 
K oU ogo*. CoU
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SERVICE

UkA, grondton of 
I to o taw totact

RANCH
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Pollard Chovrolel'f

“Dog Gone”
Used Car

Sale
Theta cart are net 'OK Utad Cart, 
bvt they have a lot af tarvka left.

PRICES GOOD TODAY & SAT.

'52

MERCURY 2-door tedaa. air. power. 
runs good, real good Uret .............

CHEVROLET SUtion Wagoa, V/t engine, auto
matic transmlssioo. C 9Q C
Well worth the money ..................  # fc a  J

FORD too and one-half truck. t<ylinder. 4- 
speed transmission, two-qieed axk, C IQ C  
14-ft. bad. Only.............................

MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Here’s one that's 
V *  got to be worth the time to drive C 9Q C  

and buy it. Only ..........................

f e e  FORD pickup. Body's rough, but C 9Q C
mechanically. It’s ok. Only.............

fC |  CHEVROLET Pickup. Good rQ Q
motor, body’s rough...........

f e o  BUICK 2-door. Baal good tlrea. C 1 7 C
Come see IL Only..........................  ^

CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Automatic trans- 
^  mlssioa, radio, heater. V/l engine. C 9 Q I 

Everything works. Only.................

f M  PLYMOUTH, ^cylinder engine, standard trans-
^  mission. Mechanically it’s C 7C A

f£ |  FORD Pickup. A<7 tinder engine, C 7Q C
v A  standard transmission ...................

^̂ 1

Hey Podner . . .  for a limited time . . .  Bob Brock Ford wiii give

Gold
Bond

Stamps
FOR ANvdiHl, 18 YIARS OR OLDiR . . . THAT WILL TAKE A DEAflONSTRATION RIDE 

WITH A SALESMAN IN A NEW, TOTAL PERFORAAANCE '67 FORDI

E L U t

Thtro's no obligation to buy!
MOSEY ON DOWN TO BOB BROCK'S OLE 
CORRAL . . . CUT OUT THE BEST NEW CAR 
BUY EVER OFFERED IN BIG SPRING!

OVER 100 NEW FORDS 
IN STOCK to choose from
Immediate Delivery

g a carfificoSB 
f cordf"

KERA
CMANNtL n  

DALUkt
CAata CtaMi. I

fetawCT Cg> II

MtaTl MfW
tmg NL |m  L  
%taaWr CM
ltar.'t T M i  
ggiart Nmi

Mg etetarg 
Mg eictarg ts ta Acttaa

r c i
I AND 
lANNEL S

Pollord Chfvrolot

’OK
Used Cars

1S01 I .  4th AM 7-7431

NEW
'67 OMC PICKUP

S199S
Shroytr Motor Co.
IN  I . M AM s -m

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING HATEKIALB L-l|

can ha semi at
BARNEY TOLAND 

VOLKSWAGEN

AM S-719

PAY CASH, SAVE
O 2M COMPOSITION C fi EC 

SHINGLES, p e r.a q .# '^ ^

•S A .™ ..... S7.45
O CORRUGATED OtON 

Ainarleu C fi DO
Mada........  Sq.

O FIR STUDS
t i l 'B ............... an.

- VEA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Lamaei Hi^. HI >403 
SNYDRU TEXAS

DOGS. PETS. bTC. T t
AKC AOOOie

AKC ftC4 awM aw.ftcenTteco

IMl
MO«>rt»eo

THESE ARE NOT JUST 
ADVERTISED PRICES, 
THESE CARS ARE IN 
STOCK, READY FOR 
DELIVERY!

'67 Galaxie '500'
TMi ‘■r taw
CnM»4>AtaMc
MFWO- MMCs Wm dkMtar gag ttirmtm 
■tat aa V  tatair

v-g

W^wtawt i

3095
S145 Dawn #  S9S.40 Monthly

’67 FALCON
ijm t gaggai <MiAjPaggMM|(^^ •SaiSBiig

1995
SI45 Down •  S59.B3 Monthly

'67 PICKUP F-lOO
241 cn. inch. S^yMader englM, bright 
metal griHe, left aal right arm reat.

1995
$145 Down •  159.12 Monthly

Fords Art First In '67, Btcoutt Bottor Idtot Com# From* Ford. Volumt Soiling Moons Volumo Soving

500 W. 4th BROCK FORD AM 7-7424

Art
MERCNANDfSI LlMERCHANDISl

■OIMEIOLO GOODS U l HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TMlwwmOVa
Ortaa IMauM

I
1 MCA WAI talirl. M CM. ta. ■ 
rgAiMtagtar aAta ka awlar, 1 Ka 
>«aag MMtaMr laaag aal* W mi 

11 KManara W * «  aMt I  MtMn i
M IRCHANDISi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HUt MM.C — AKC

eoe w ae>__  _ . _
gtaK IBW aa*. I L  a iis i 9 
wrta a  Om Om  0 »t. Jaa Cmr̂ w-

8PBCIAU.
USED STEREO 

Nico . . .  3 
Sold TV  

ONLY 1240.95
THE RECORD SHOP 

n i Main AM 7-7m

M IRCNANDISI

BUILDPIG MATERIALS L-1

fCT M MaAOOUAirms
f i a  ta WH . . . e«aa M «a r  ■ 
Tag ^  Ta taw af aMWT gW

CASH A CARRT 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors...............  I2S.M
Armstrong Lino....... Td. 12.17
Armstrong Countar .... LF IN  
4XB-̂ 4 AD Plywood .... t l . «  
4XI-4h CD Plywood .... MM 
7 Bundles Used 2x4’s 
2X4 Ham. No. 3 .... BF IK  
2X1 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 13* 
2X1 WC Fir No 
1X12 PP No. 1 
MXM Alum. Wind 
MXM Ahim. Window .. I l l
2 » J-M Roofing....... Sq.IS.7S
Plekat Fsoca .... • *  r «  112.78

CACTUS PAINTI 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

IN  W. Srd AM SI77II

, m • e e e D r  AmO
. S .... BF ISUr 
....... BF ISUr

Uid- a«aa«« 66.16

iltr FOOOCC ^BrBif. IBpSinBHBOM

THE PET COINER 
AT WRIGHTS

D f Main Downtown AM 7-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS C i

White Ennsel metal broom cab-
I ........................... t it

White Enamel ntiSty carts |2.H 
New VInyt 
whils they
an .............................  IN J I
Early Anaertcaa cricknt rock

COLOR
IT ’ Instant-On. Mcmory-Flna 

Timing 
IIIM 6

U” B/W PottebST Start |7S.M 
KAV APPLIANCE 

IN  E. 2nd AM S41S1

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

22.SN BTU 
2-̂ mad Air Condl- 

fl,4 'tiaaer — Oooli np to I  rooms. 
Dehmnidlfles. loo. Quiet — Sen- 
sttlvn thermostat — Automatic 
de-tecr.

ONLY 
$261.00

M T  reoaSUKM AV oaragl e 
rggaeg-«gM StacNta Cafaw 
II gar aar a*ta aar*agt at 
VMirg Me Vgrtai Maraagrg

^ • e .

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

aa ta. Vartagg aagegagaagga agmg.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

m  Rmmtlt AM 74822

iKAOe lALS IWi Mata —^ItAW
eAKAOe WM.1 — iwag* 
tiMaai. aaNaaat. •reaars. (

M #M ».

eH

NadsawMe Warranty
AS Cars Lirted Are 

Cavered By M-Ma. Natiaa- 
srUe Warraatv

W  e«MTIAC Taaaaal Laaiaat aaaaa
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V4

w owVieuft*'

BACKTAM) I 
tafwaaa aag

SALS-IW i

GARAGE SALE 
(Several Familiea) 

SA'TURDAY A SUNDAY

4221 HAMILTON 
Parkway to WUlard-Rt. 2 Blks

Mtec.,

Mioa-A-efO  ....................... m n
>.e«Bq_paitata Satat......... . O ita
i r r . j g t j  $• e. ataont m m  ..  M>ta

“ covered a e N 4 id ^ | 2 ^ ,S I
a w J  a a a a  aa  aa  • aa  a aa a a • a a a a a a a a a a  aa  aa M 4  L g l r e ^ D ^ v B ^ V

mm. m eernmu w  ^  ^ kâ ,  u te -wî ia, awar 7
gMlIT qe; oeAV^w .... Mita tata IM tafaa* Stawear-tao
M e'ttA«ataSr6IH ’*’ft»o'ta?ta 
re*MV*eooe^'uSm^ ^SSmwee

HOMEFuO Sim
aa low as ...................  IM.M
Oak Boston rochms .... tlSJS 
12 Ca. F t refUganton I1MJ5 
vttrr owe eAaaKiw guntat uT umo

AMO Rcee taWMiTum and 

AoeuAMcas

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

111 Mam AM 7-im
Ea r ly  aM ucan soca.

ruiMiTwes-Ngw aag uaag- 

a-w“ C j AM >4731

' i

Beifi Tweed-axoalMot

17-Pc. Dtatef SuMe -  
Formicai teue top .........NS.H

Uaed Chert..................IIS M

Modern Sofa -> Good
dean ...................  NS.H

3-Pc. Sectional —
Brown nylon ...............  |M.H

Automatic Washer ....... IN.IS

Good

AM t A F H IA H C lt

11XX) beilevn in giving young people a start ihiNviBgAi&liMfBr

AiK ĉowofTtoyê

'r y x , ^ x s s f j ^  t t  a' AM fjASiSh —, rMa mrei r’mmmv •
^ SALC:

irOiVf P M

CARPORT SALt:

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

MAVTAa D a l*  Oaaa gga rgagta •  gw
awitaf. gang aag l^gar . . . . . .  ^AifS

eete«t>AiM gMtala awa atactalt taRata 
-aal ataa. taSw  agrrwf» gang «W  V

aaaggaaaaagaaaaaaaaaggaaaaaagaaa ŵ9-$M
Mgar m n o ^ l M  

ca. e.. iwta. <

AUTOMOBILES

HOTOHCTCLB

amwOAiac
eaaaaaaaaaaaag

COOK APPLIANCE 
4N S. 3rd AM 7-747S

SPECIAL
HI NYLON CARPET 

N  N  Yd. Installed 
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO. 
m  E. 3nd AM 7-N21

MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt Smooth wnrranty. late
model ........................ tlN  K
EUREKA upright vacuum clean
er. Good condition 
N IN . VESTA

W7 Jobnsnn AM 7-2812 Repo. KEL' 
Taka np

HOFFMAN 11 te. TV con-
•om ............................ |7fN
RCA VICTOR 31 m TV, teble
model .........................  H>.n
KENMORB automatic wai 
Beal good condition. .... I4I.N 
VHIBLPOQL Curtom, N gte 
mead Gora oondtUon. .. $Nil8

STANLEY 
HARDV^ARE CO.
“Your FHnRy Hardware’* 
R l a n i i  AM 74m

A gas range 
VTOATOR Refrig 

pnyinenta ... NT> no
E- DRYER .............MS M

FRIGIDAIRE ReMgsrator, 11 
knUc f t  .....................  IN  N

USED TV SETS N  «  ud up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
82S.N and ih>

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U ililta  AM M M

■M eLlWMeYltlI**‘iaigar*‘**lhgrtaa
SwS *'***'' *****̂  awat

C. L. Mm m  Uaed Cars 
4H Gahertsa AM >4347

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPOHTUMTY 

Wei ErtabBshei SHr4cnrke 
Drive-In Bestaaraat in 

flnydm Far Sole
•  Newly dcrerata
•  Inside dtetef area
•  Large cavered parklni 

area
•Meal fm- caople
•  Lacated Hwva. M A l>4 

Far lafarmatim Cantert
Jrtm M. Black
MB Cherry St 

Sayder HI >-S>l3

IMPERIAL, 2-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, 
automatic piloL electric seat and win
dow. A ll the other accessories you 
would expect to find on this luxury 
automobile. Owned by a local Doctor. 
Still in factory warranty.
New price $7185. Our p r ic e 9 f# 4 v 9

CHEVROLET Impala V-6, 4-door sedan, 
PowergUde transmission, factory air, 
power steering, new t i i ^  low mile
age. Priced at 
only .............................. $ 8 9 S

PONTIAC Star Chief, 44oor sedan, 
power steering, power brakes, power 
seat .new tires. C T P Q C
Sharp..............................  9 ta

.4 •  I t #

M
KTTtKTK)ta-A 
~ K N Mtarai

maaajtaar aw < ggK rCagna.

w a  HOMOA M  
caM AM t-nai.
THAILIR8 ■ 4
tata aAnOMCR 

g  wiiiiMg 
aatag. m

ntAJLEHS_______________ H4|
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURt | 

sad SALES 
1 MSa aagi »M»taw aa 

Custom Made Coaches 
Now on displsy—12x41 2 bdnn,| 

I3SIS
AM 3-2781

OPEN EVENINGS til 8:N 
Except Wednesday UntU S:N 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
AUTOS FOR SALE M-N|

OLDSMOBILE 2-door, automatic trana- 
missioB, radio, beater, white 
wall tires. A  cream puff . $ 5 9 S

g.m.
taW eLfCTwooo I  acoifOOM mttm  
kaiw. i i  n. aASa, 1m » aggfhi. taba tg 

gavmgggg. AM vara. _____

1M7 MOBILE HOME 

DSLuxe M vateeiiA iiTon

* 6 3
BC*

DGrC SALES
taw weiTHwv. aa ___

AM M S  AM » « ■  AM Sam

IF YOU D O NT K^OW

MOBILE HOMES—

KNOW YOUR DEALER!!!

Lrt’s Get Accraalnted- 
Remember, a mranger is 

a F r i^  V i *va Never Met 11

Town & Country
Mobile Honnes
4010 W w t Uwy. ao

(CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, power 
brakes, poerer steering, factory air, 
electric window and seat. If you want 
a big pretty car, this la 
what you are looking for $ 2 2 9 5

T A K I UK gaywaan aa ttaa Ktrg Kalr.XV, - - - _

aa g.<M.ga ftagr. U4W  
r Mtt gf tarT
tatf MIKCK t r  OVOVAOaiLK- 
ilaartag, gganr grgkgi. 
raita. haatar, gtai taai 
artcai. CaM AMTawa.

SPRING 
CLEAN-UP

We Finance with Small Down 
Payment 

r o w y * ^ y — ga, * aggr. vta
w MliSvav^MiM'̂ iMatata

$F̂nBrt̂ 49B̂Brt • g
SPECIAL CASH BUYS

PONTIAC 4-door, in real good shape. 
Ideal work car. t t I f l y C
O n ly ................................

| ^ % m A rW P 0 N T IA C ,ln c
WHO yArmciAn YOUR ô ess

504 E. Srd AM 7-5535

ILI.
ve.

USS. $75.00 
Kar City

785 E  3rd AM 74ni
Open Til S:6t P M.

je e r  station  Wggta ggrtact egags 
Nga—It ggyiaggli at IN  ggr maata.
4»l w. » a .  _________________________
tata CAOiVLAC setMN DaVMg. taia

jgaat Vgg Kwata 
Cgatar, MS

NAve V6u ggga Sta jga Hga m Kiwrg Oia*T
’ ^  tartag____________________ __
i«iM VoV k v Va '.CN >  vow mNtaeg.

tagTPeao, aewTBW
S g i T ^ i r ^ ’

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

'U  MWtTANN. v/a galggign .  m m r I 
gtagrgi|. Lgggl gagwagr. •** ta I 
vgyraiMf' egg tagigg gag \

w  iawrrAiw.‘ " e i t a l^ ^  g
a 4 * » * t a . « a g a » a a « g a g a a g a * g g a a . g  I

•ag taVtatMOttvi u . Mggr a a g * *  I

w  ' - ‘v  • ***** I
va CM W W W vRjlp ijj* taja* Caigg. I

T '............'.‘■.I'.'Jlir.. . . . . . . .  nwi
'it rAVCOta g *g r , giaigra tn m

aaagtaN rga aag axata. . . . .  am

Ml W. 4lh AM 8-7MI

Fer
WE PAY CASH 

feed rtren cars
■kkapa er wM Ira 
4 ^  Oa the spat

A l cars p lB l^ prteai.

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

i.  B. HOLLB B 
J, B, -BO- B A A C f^

IMS H. 4Hi AM > -l«l 
MTN awn ae naa traaar

i
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L IK i PARTUS AND DANCINGT 
IF $0, THEN TRY THE

AM ERICANA CLUB
.VERY TALENTED ENTERTAINMENT 

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY THRU SAT. EVERY WEEK 

Cm m  Oat aad Meet
BOB MITCHELL A ED BLACKER 

THEY'RE GOING PLACES IN T IE  MUHC WORLD 
Partlei Arnufed Ftr Member*—CaB AM S-7S57

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 21, 1967

Rubber Workers 
Call Walkouts

i t  There's More Fun For Everyone i t  
Go 0 ^  To A Movie This WeMend

TODAY 
A '

SATURDAY'

OPEN U:4S 
AdiRs m  

Stadeets 7k 
ChUdrei 2k

-,a

Bouamp BinuBClBl THEHOBBUnOXI

BEiM
BELLES
Uitol

IIHIOBUI • FSRW • MALDEN 
oniASsiiro'VSfUBK

lOVIUSJUW U Y • • jAMBINIIUON

LaatNUbt Open 7:11

A l Cafer DoWHe
Paekm -Rato 1st

B%8P>toC •m rlap

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 

OPEN 7:M

AdeRsIk CMI*ca Prae

y^k
^  lUKEYDU nuEASn
su n t AS ocAinc hartiai
mOAUS CMSi (Mr OF TH

M m  TMATKAS 
AnTAHICMAtTHMI EUC- 
TMCAimHClASBaOVr

AKRON. Ohio (AP) -  The 
United Rubber Workers Union 
struck thtee of tbe big four rub
ber companies today as con* 
tracts ex]Hred at midnisht 
More than 50,000 unioa ^ is  
were affected.

It was tbe first company-wkle 
strike since 1905 when .tbe rub
ber workers manned picket 
lines against the U.S. Rubber 
Co., now Uniroyal.

A union spokesman said It 
was the biggest since 1950 when 
the union called walkouts 
against the same companies 
struck early today — the Fire
stone Tire h Rubber Co., the 
B.F. Goodiidi (^., and Unlroy- 
al.

PICKET LINES
Word of the breakdown In 

Firestone negotiations came at 
about 10:90 p.m. Thursday, The

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opea Mea.-Sat At I  P M. 
WcM n  I I  AM S-lOSl 

(Nartb Service Bead)

Star Lite Acres

•  Miwiahir* GeH

•  Driviag Rente

Open 2 fJA . Daily 

Nwy. 97 SouHi

I-
TREAT

TN I FAMILY 
OR A FRIEND 

be e Fee 
EAT OUT! 

baBeoi Ttr F lm r

gotiations today,
had no conunent on

company

Goodrich strike was announced 
shortly after midnight, and Uid- 
royal was struck a few minutes 
Intar.

Pldcet lineA across the coun' 
try were manned, according 
a URW spokesman, while nego
tiations continued with Goodrich 
early today.

Tbe union said Firestone offi
cials were willinr to renew ne

oday, but a
spokesman 
tbe statement.

NO TALKS
No talks wmw planned in the 

Unlroyal dispute.
Negotiators for about 21,250 

worker* at tbe Goodyear Tire k 
Rubber Co. voted to continue 
work on a day-to-day basis. Ses
sions were adiednled to resume 
with Goodyear at 10 a.m. today.

The four rubber conmanies 
and tbe General Tire and Rub
ber Co. agreed, effective A|xli 
1, that they would give mutual 
aid to any one of the five struck 
by tbe rubber workers.

General’s contract expires 
May IS. Negotiations got under 
w ^  Monday in Cleveland.

The union continued its joint 
policy with tbe rubber industry 
of not releasing details of nego
tiations until bargaining la com
pleted.

HIGHEST PAID 
. When negotiatioos began last 
month, however, the rubber 
workers said Its goals included 
a “substantial wage Increase." 
plus increases in skilled trades 
rates, eUminatlon of “unwar
ranted wage differentials" and 
a “ fun enployineiit eandngs

Poppers 
or blue 
sizes . .

. . red, white 

. . children's 
4.S0

-L-, ' '

prM r̂am.”
Tm  earnings prograi 

lined by tbe uroon wo 
• If w 

gnla
tbe program 

by ralsieg tbe 
Owtion from

Steak FIJI 
tt Ffterh

9 JO

m as out 
would boost 

benefits for IsM-off workers to 
per cent of regular pay 

The unioa said the 
could be financed 
employer’s coetrilNition 
tbe present five cents to seven 
cents sn hour per worker.

The supplefnental nnemplo  ̂
ment benefhi now pey np to l i  
per cent of the lakl-off worker's 
regular pay for 20 weeks, unloo 
researchers eeUniate.

Present wages ran » from 
19.25 to I3JS an hour for aemi- 
fUDad or nasklDed labor. A 
URW spokamnaa said recem 
UJ. fovenueent reports Indi
cate me tire aad tube (UvU do 
eo^iloyes, coasidHed the b i^  
est piLid in the bidnstiy, make 
about $9 W an hour.

Fall K ills Tot
TYLER (A P>- Eieven-moBth- 

old Jady Neleon toppled through 
an uelatchad wtadow acraaa aad 
was klDed by a 21-foot taO Into 

SSJija driveway at her home Thurs- 
n.N,day.
91 J i 
91

KEDS

Surfer, new circular 
vamp style oxford . . 
Faded Blue or green. 
Boys' sizes 21^  tô
6 . . . 6.S0 
Men's sizes 6 H  to 12 7.00

Gtompion Blucher 
with anti-scuff 
too cop.
Children's sizes 
in Red or 
Foded Blue . . . 
4.50

6

GET YOUR 
KEDS KID CODE

Looks like a camera. 
Sends Morse code . . . 
It's fun . . .  get yours 
today with Keds, the 
shoe of champions.

Come in for the latest in

foshkxt for today's swirtgers.  ̂ ' ‘ ^
A

We hove the lotest look In fashion

with Keds look of today. 

You'll firvi Keds for everyorte

in your family. Keds has the

fun, the light-hearted look so

right for this sumnrter.

Greenbrier, nr>ode of 
Docron on  ̂ Cotton.
(jtrls' sizes I I  to 3, in 
white or pink . . . 5.00 
Lodies' sizes 4Vk to 6 in 
pirUi, yellow, udfitc or 
blue . . . 4.00

9ATBFYING ALL

One-Act
Winners

NOW OPEN 
JIM KINO'S

W ESTERN
CLUB

Pfeterlag llm Ring 
Bt Bh CeMee Cewlwys. 

Every Teea., Wed., 
P rl *  9et NIgMi 
9991 Weal Rwy. 99

TEPIEIUI
RniMCOITROltFrOM 
priB AS OCRf EOrnN CKA- 

ATTAM1

HERE'S SPARKLING 
ENTERTAINMENT!

FUBf
Mtirwamr

GARY
9N9TIT S iriH T 
McfiMtC FCnUIIS

■MJStlC
■AIN

HucunwiB! FRKNDlY
KRSOASIONI

Park Inn Associates
PRESENTS

Dewey & The Varieties
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

APRIL 19, 21 A 22
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL AM 7-9296

W EEKEN D  SP EC IA L  
Milk Shake

ANY FLAVOR

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

VMt Ovr Cemplele
BA a wIVIOOMvv*

Stand We Knew 
You Will Sniey 

Yewraelf.
MAKE YOUR FLANf

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

I  AAU9 PM  MON.-SAT. 10 AJM.-4 PM SUN.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

^  Move Mere Pun THIa
The Family Out Te A 1909 Oretf <ki The VIHefe) 7-7122

RaneO WUQa. yoethfal Urn- 
plan of RocheUa High School. 
Ib tho b m t actor la RagloB V L  
Coefereaca B. He woa tUi top 

•or at tho Uatventty latar 
*cbola*tlc Loaget cempeOtfae 
la oee-act playa ban Theruday 
la a piaoa titlad "Tba T>**lve 
Poead Look."

Roby'* Dtaah Lovett, who 
portrayed Lady Macbeth la a 
c a t t t a g  from Shakctpeare'i 
tragedy, waa rated as the beat 
actma.

“The Twehe Poeed Loak.” 
Btaged by BoclKOe High School 
dirtcud by Bia Spergtai. w oa  
flnt place as the bwt of the 
eigbt play* oflered.

Bordni Cbeety High ScbooTi 
productioa ef "Daeth of tho 
Hlrad Maa" was rated a* the 
aeceed beat play. Bee Janutt 
dlrecfed thta play.

Third piace award tar 
play wcet te “ Macbeth," pre- 
•eeted by Roby Ridh School, 
and directed by lus. J. R

" S T : .  Mervllle Laraoe. baad 
of th* ipeech departmmt al 
Taxas Lebbock. was the 
judf*.

In additlM to WIIU* and Mia* 
Lavett, othar* rated as “ all 
star raal" membara wera Se- 
saa Boree. RocheUa. hi ‘T h e  
Twelv* Poeed Look;" J im  
Eapy, fort Davla. ia “Goodbye 
te the Ctowu;”  Jobeny Flor«a 
TandOo Hlfb School. In ‘T h e  
Rad Velvel Coot;" Vicki Gamb- 
Hn. Rochana, hi “ The Twelve 
Pnend Look;" C a t h e r l a e  
Holmea, Borden Coentv Hi gh 
SebooL In "Death of On Hired 
Man;" Elaim Price, Sterling 
nty, "Diary of Ansa Frank;’ 
M el^ P a a r c a .  Rotan. in 
“ Patcbwofh Quilt;" and David 
WaOnr, Borden County Hi gh  
School in “ Death of Um Hired 
Maa."

Hooorable mentloa a w a r d s  
weet to Chria Prlzaell, SterRac 
Ctty, in “ Diary of Anae Frank;** 
Raa^ Gthaon, Tbyah, la “ Im-

aromptu;" JacquaBaa Harvey, 
Fort Davis, la “ (feodby* to the 
aowa;" and Waym Kaly, I 
im County High SCbooL in 
Deatb of tho mrad Man."
Regloa VI. Oofdareecu B, 

UIL comraOtloa, opaoM Tbura 
day oa ttw caa^sB of Howard 
CouBly Jaakw CeBega and win 
rontlaua tbrough Saturday. Dr 
Dawson DeVleey is general 
ebabmaa of tha maet

Debate la tbe only eve 
tap today.

Evaots aa Saterday. la 
tfaa ta aibbtict, bdada

ietwpivtattne,
4ieg; ei

■peaUaf: ready wrtttag. per- 
aeattve apeaklag. typewriting. 
H M  lim n . MBuv iW ,  w m ic i

Welcome Anyway
EL CAJON, Calf. (AP) -  

City Manager Robert Applegate 
■ays tbs stats baa refeaad ptr- 
mteka for the dty to put op a 
“WekoiM to El Ca)M" Mgn oe 
state land bordarlng Oia dty, 
■yhM K would conflict wtUi 
aatlbUlboard and freeway t 
ttflcatioa laws. But Applagata 
says youYa weloonw to B1 Ge- 
joanytnw .

Four Facing 
Kidnop Rap
HOUSTON (AP>- Thiea mm 

aad a womaa aocuaed of steai- 
iBg two m all ghlB feom thetr 

am wan chargad with Ud- 
naplag Thursday night.

Chargad hi JaaUoa of the 
Bsoe Jack Treadway’s coert 
are Nsda McCrachBo. M. WU- 

Bam BarfMd, M. States S 
Stratmaa. M, md Lewla L 
Hodges, 91. The fear had not 
hsaa arraalad lata Tharsday 
dfbt.

she mat the four at a dab md 
they went la Mn. Wartaam*! 
boms aarty Theraday.

Mn. Wartmae, who la ae- 
tranged from her hediaad, lald 
the left the room aad reoenad 
to fbid her puna contaialag 
about 9199, a televtatoa set and 
her two small dae^ten by a 
prevloua marriage Pricilla Sue 
Webb, t  aad SbdUa Neda Joka- 
saa, 4-miaalBg atoag with tha 
four vtattors.

Later la the 
a woman caOed 
them Mn. Wortmaa had gtvee 
her the tots. The womaa told 
poBca the children were la a 
motel. ORlflen went to tha

day, ponce said, 
ed and informed

motel aad pickad ap tha 
Mn. Betty Jaaa Wortmaa. a,|aad retareed them to 
Dtlwr of tho girli, told police < Wortmaa.

&

KINGSVILLE (AP) -RegenU 
of Ttxaa AAI Thunday elaclod' 
tbe mayor of Laredo, J. C. Mar-! 
tin Jr., president after accept-' 
lag wHh renuta tha r e ^ a -  
Uon of John F. Lynch of Hm- 
toa.

Lynch had beaded the AAI, 
regmU sinc* 1912 and had been 
a member of the board ilncf 
1991. Ho is amior vice preMdeat 
of Ttaaa Enatera TraasmimloB 
Co.

la other bostaieai, the regents 
let a caetract for a new Hbriry 

Roberts A Roberts of 
for a low bid of $1,- 

Caustroctlan li to start 
la N9 dan wtth completion 
scTWnuifl for Mnjr nraiMr oi 
1919.

Tbe board nanounced that a 
to be named for Mw- 

tla will be dedicated May I  at 
t p.m.

n  aaotber actioa. the board 
dropped a loyalty oath as a re- 
qutremeBt fer student registra-
tloii.

Grand Jury Calls  
For Death Penalty
CORPUS CHRISTT (AP) -  A 

Nueces Coneto grand Jury nc- 
ommendad tba death penalty 
Thunday for the first Ume since 
INI. It called fer tMs penalty 
after convicthif Gaadahi^ Saa- 

1. 19. of toUm Blhel Lynch, 
at bw hom siee M IM .

rtsIsHni
Itolfon Unm with figum flottorlng contour stamlng 
and tho lataat fattilon festursb a naiihoad trimmad 
yoM ooiGib

22.00


